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Cards have been issued for the marriage of Miss Mary W. Elgin, ex-
'll,to Mr. Herbert D. Senat, December 9, at the Congregational Church,
Glenolden, Pa.
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'Tj8 not thllt J exnect to find
A more dt)voted, fond. nnd true one,

With rosier chftiu or awe"ter mlnd_
Eno\! form"th":!._s~n.e.lVo.nJ'!"-.;

-
t

At the c0tlcIusion, in behalf of the team, Prof. McDaniel announced the
newly elected captain, Mr. R. J. Gill.
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F. T. HERR, 6'\o1anager

_:_D_A_TE__ I oP_p~o'_m_G_T_EA_M I_W_"_E_RE_P_LA_Y_E_D ~ ~

W. A. GIBSON, Captain

I

Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Nov. 21
Nov. 26

McCulloh Athletic Club Westminster, Md. 17 0
Dickinson Carlysle, Pu. 0 5
Ge<lrge Washington University Washington. D.C. 0 18
Mercersburg Mercersburg, Pa. 0 4
John Hopkins Baltimore, Md. 4 4
Washington College Chestertown, Md. 24 10
Mt. St. Mary's Westminster, Md. 16 0

~~~t\V~~hfngton ~!W'~~~~M~~' ~ g
Rock Hill Westminster, Md. 22 0
Delaware W~_
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test, ~ te O.

DICKINSON THl> WINNER.

Defeiij.:swester» Maryland in Clo~ Con-

S,poololIn Tl,. WublnJI.n Poll
('11.1"1151e, Pa .. ~fllt. 2fi.-W~~ltrn Mary-

land went down bern!"" D!Ckln~(ln In fI

c1o~ely C'OnteBted game of roothall her
this atl~rn{)()n. (he first half Hcore ~n(\lng
0-0, and the gllmc 6--0. 13otl; t"«ma )J\~r-
ed slowly and wltl'\ 1100r Interference.
Pcnaltlf's were not trf'<l.ucnt.
Dlcktn6'Jn wnn the toea nnd thp vl~ltnn

kl(ok<,cl ott 10 Ronl~t~"L Co., und ,'hOnlMI

~tarre(l for ~'e~tern Marylanrl., and [.nng_
statt, Mo"'hlnny. Hess, Mo.nn. I\nd 1... •
lham for Dlckln50n. Line-up:

RI~~'~~~,~nG.. rm." .f;'"~~:~.,.W... ~rn ~I~

~,~f:;~f.~.~~.;~~.~;~~~.~~~::\'::.,~T,O.';~'."'.'.~~•..:.•"' ..•~.;~".,'.~"~,:,.f,.,:.n:~
r::;i.'!i.~,.a~?;;~j~;":';I~I~~~,~~~':.; " "u

Mi~~'!~~I ....... loll h'Ub&~~ ..
Sfl<lno~,.r..th,m.,.rl.h\ hl!h •• k. .,.,.,._ (','r ••
Bonlot~lI. Ii _•.... 1"lIb '!'U.n Olboon
1\"1"'. ' 11.".1•• Uurlob",. Umplr<"--'~'"

.....,11. Dutm&"th. Flel~ J~d~o-H.rr. W""~rn
M.ryl.n~. H"~ tln.. lIl.n_Wtld~r.Con....y nan.j ~~.~~MOO/"-}l"... Tlm'IO h.h ...... :!\! aM l~ mln_l
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FOOTBALL s"TiiiiGGLES ON
Western Maryland Make' A Came

Fight Against Dickinson.

FINAL SCORE IS 5 POINTS TO 0

Ifom .. Tea ... Win .. The D&tth, On 4._

Sultr;r nay And Doth E)evt)n ..

D....g-Southerner ... Det""Be.

[S~::~~12~~~t~~!~~~':_~~:!:~~"::'aSt.:~~!
;:~eS!:I,::n;::~e:c~:~Y~:~~.!~~n;!;~ld~I'
Iron athletes. The ~core Qr i5 to O. tbe tlret
haltcl""!ngOtoO.iaha.rdlyllfalrlndltR'
tlon of the ~ompllNltjve work of the two
tMme. The pigskIn wu tor the grlm!er
partMt.he tIme In w,,"tern 1>fnryland's IJ>f-
rHory.although th"Sonthcrners,blocked
many DIckinson 11'"-1"9.

Olckln.on wOn th" t<lSa Ilnd their o~
ponent! kicked orr to Thlnl.teel. Tbe tea.!
tUf. or the tlrst halt was Langltllll"s tlner'
"cd runS. Western ~raryla.nd hadd!mcultYi
~Dholding the local team's punt& throlle!)-
out the game. In the flut halt Spencer I;~~~rc:i~:~:;Ee~:~:~~:~e:;~~~,:i~e~:1
Pnen, M~Whlnny, aemeteet and Fleas was,

:~~~~o~~~co~~.od. Heft .. making nne line!

en;e~et;~a~~aY,;::.t~et..B~;!~~::rt~~~~n;!!~1
~~~l~~a~h~m:t G~~~~rn ..n~ar.[~~~~r G~:~!gr~utwork.The v!llmI"ll had mlldeup
~~:~~t~~~~~~r "'S~~:~;~':~~::1~8d~~:~I
:!~E~l!~:~:V!~dw~~,m~~~r~~eII.:e~o~1
~~~~~reO~%::!..s~;t:~~!~lt:~l~~:g~~~~I
fled ,,·tttl hi. team'lIettorU! Tbe IIneUPj
andllUmmary-. --~::1

\
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~;:;:i~~1;i\;::J~,:~~:~?:'~jl~~r~g

pr~"jdent 10 keel' him ~t
" ~nth\l.I~$tl" "'er~ they

IOl:k dId tlle.,- put up as In
he retatned tllat thp. pr~$I.

he.irrp'lup.t,.

f._,. '* _ _ ,.:".
IW. M. RESERVES BLANK RIVAI1li
W""tmlnlicr Team LORes A F .... '

Game On lIon.e G,.oulI,b. I
[Spec!~1 Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun,l

'Vp~tmjnster, ne., Oct. :!3.-The West I
ern ~hrylaDd College neeeeves detmlted
the Westn,jnster Athletic Club here thiS.

jm~l'mn>:, 10 to O. 'l'he fentu!"es were tbe
jtlist ['ln~lug or Tipton, Rol>crts ,mil rrlec,
lor weetem Maryland. Leonard F.ch'n_

Irode <11,\excellent work for the We8tmln.~
stcr Athletic Ctu\J.

,i.~\~.teams: PORi!ion. 11',.4. C. I
' .

I.
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The Irving Literary Society has appointed for its preliminary oratori-
cal contest the following men; Day, Lewis, Cover, Gill, Engler, Pfitsch
and Wiley. [
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WESTERN MARYLAND I
GOING TO CAPITAL

Will Play George W~ngton uni'l
versity Tomorrow In That

City.
1>;~~~~~~n"~~th.!?~t.aq~';dTh~ i!~";~
Wa~hlnglo" tomorrow \0 m'~t I tb
ncorlf!' Wn~hlngton ~lnlvHslty tOOtbll;l,
tf'am Ilt Union Park 'I'll" learn hq
greAtly Improved und.... Ill" l'"...,rw
studyotlh"COllrh.andlilnrelh"nr
gome wHh 'McCulloh A. C. "r naWm'"
1mB bOl'1\ shltti'd n.rQund cnnflldornbly.
aeorl>"WA,hlngton 1111."" II"OOdteoun

<,,,mposad of men with wide football n:·
per-lance. The ,Veltern Maryland l\I)e-UP
wlU l.>~' Twigg, "'.: Hummer or ' ....11"81·

~:dd,r.l.gg:: ~:~r:.t i;;n:6~:~-Orl'ou~
I. e.: Thoma~, fl. b.: Glb~on (<lapt.), I. h.
h. 'T'lIrnnr, r. h.: Carv"" r. h. h.
'fhl' w('~("rn Maryland RCllfrvI' tell""

hilS 11180 hoen at work. ItB eeaeon will
<,penwith Ibtl Frederick Y. M. C. A. to-
morroW.at I"l'flder!Ck. Sand"r~oll 1-. .cap
taLnllnd w!l! p!lI.yln the hade fltlld.
relit o( me Une-u[> t.: W!lkln.oll. r, II.:

~~~:;::~~:4~i:l:::~·h~fif~ru\~



IIrl!trrn mmarylanll ~
At4ltlir A _ nllrgr
ROB' 5Bonntiult

T.J. GILL.

J. M. DOOLEY,



(l
forward t From thefield, Gib:oa good relay team :,mber of candidates a

I
~ n, Stonesifer, St 'It mong th,ose tryi ut, we can lookI U z, Marcus and S ng out are: Gill, Long-

j ,7 _ 'r '- •. ' Turner(captain.)

r--'77~.~
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THE CLASS
OF

I

1.906
WESTERN. MARYI;AND

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

p~eSIOENr

VICe-pR.ESIDENT

SECR.ETAR.Y

7R.~SUR.ER.
~ET .

HISTOR.lAN

HISTOR.IAN .. ~

PROPHETESS

PR.OPHET

OFFICERS

Francis' Jackson Adams
Thomas Sheppard' Englar

'Jam" ·R,aym'ond ElderdlcCI

Alice Estelle nlller

- Wilsoa Webb Wlnbigler

~ J;llzabetb Downey Walker

~Iexander Bowdl~ Highley

~ jI1()Tf()

.QUALITAS. NON .NUm'I!US

C()~()RS .
MAIWON AND ORAV

YELL
R.fplzlpl, r'fpWpl, rlplzlpl, eee

lIoomaradter. boom.racky-. boomaracker, ree

Timehee, tlmehoo

Nc, Ie", ~niprenez.vOUs

BOOl;Da"lac:ker, boomalacker

Bab, boo. bix

Prep &b~'.~ Prep &hOOl

10061



",.: STATISTrCS
RESIDENCE AGE ~GHT WEIGHT

COLQR FA.VORITE
FAVORITE SONG OCCUPATIONOF EYES EXPRESSION

Josephino Baust .. ...•.. Frizzellburg, Md. !8 5-6 108 Brown O!dear How ban I leave you Musician
Grace Donovan ..•...... ; W~tminster. " is 5-11 131 Brown You are crazy Sing me to sleep
Mary Reynor Downes. . , Goldsboro, 16 ... 112 Brown 0, dog it I'll be with you when Mllflicianthe roses bloom again
Kary White Elgin. ..... Glenolden, Pa, 16 5-• 115 Blue 0, rats Son of my Soul 00<00'
Blanche Viola -Ford .• ... Perrymans, Md, 16 ... 136 Blue By gum Why don't you try? Teacher
Edifh Parks Hamson ..• ~mpton. 16 5-, 116 Brown

Great Guns and No one to Jove MusictollCherlittle pistols
Myrtle Bouton Ide ...... Fort'MoJ:'gan, C91. 17 5-• no Grey Bloss Johnny Face to Face Violinist
Carolyn Wright Kennedy Westminster, Md. 16 ... 102 D- -nitlll

A1icoEsteile Miller ..... Westminster, .. 16 5-, 105 Blue Gee Pete To~myl

Marie Rollins North ' ... Walbrook, 16 6-1 104 Brown 0, Gee Forgotten
Lela Catharine Shaeffer . Westminster," 16 .5-1' 136 Good Pete Ben Bolt Trained nurse

Elitabeth Downey Walke New London, .. 16 6-, 136 Brown Don'tgivcadam Love
---'"

Since I first ~et you LumberFral).cis Jackson Adams .. Saliabl1ry, 17 5-11 150 Brown Stung! dealer
CharlCII EllsWorth Bowers Kirby, 20 5-, 162 Brown 0, dam NearermyGodtothee Farmer
CharlCII Button Cqulbome Walkers Ford, Va. 16 5-1. 140 Blue Goshl Would you care Engineer
Harry Ralph Cover .. ... Westminater, Md. 18 5-2 108 Brown Quit! Carry me baek Lawyer
Chauncey Caryl Day .... New Freedom Pa. 17 5-, 140 Brown oi, Pshaw I All I get is sympathy Minillter
JlllTles Raymond Eldcn:lice Queen Anne, Md~ 17 5-, 140: Brown Goldamit Home, sweet Home Poe'
Thomas Stephen Englar .. Medford, 17 5'. 140 Brown Oh, Hen Ben Bolt _00'
Robert Joehua Gill ...... W3.ZIhington, D. C. 16 ~ 150 Guy 1!1!" My Dearie Broker
Alex. Bowdle Highly •.... Trappe, Md, 16 5-9 147 Blue Don't say

"Show me the wa.y to }>(.Iiticiango'home
P.hilip AverttLatimer .•.. Washington, D. C. 17 5-8 15' Grey Son of a brick Blue Bells Surveyor
Russell Vinton Lewis .... Gaithersburg, Md. I. lao . Blue 0, the devil

Everybody works but Lawyer5-' father
Raymond Carl Maxwell.. Comus, 19 5-7 125 Blue Oh, shucks

In the shade of the Millister
old apple treeJ, James SOllere ...... Sollers. ,. s-s 136 Blue You're another Yankee Doodle Profesaor

Chas.. Roberts Thomas ... Westminster ... 120 Blue Cripes!
45minutcsfrom Doc","15 5-, Broadway

Wilson Webb Winbigler. Baltimore, 17 ... 138 Grey eIJittoMa
You muat think I'm PoUtki~Santa ClaUll

---;:"j
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The sons and daughters of Meth-
odist Protestant preachers fared well
at Western Maryland Col'ege. Rob-
ert J. GllI, K. R, GreenHeld, 'Dorotbv
nneercrce. Mildred .T. Haddaway.
Albert B. Coe each got gold meda's.
and we extend to them our congrat-
ulations.

r





Summary of Events.

The following is ;J. summary of the

eV;~~~;d. daSh~.G:~:;le 3/~~:~:sec-

";~o-~:i'i'i~;:'';,,,"o.-"'i,gh;m,::~:;
second; Cason, tlle,

Mc.i'l'lor-

ford. second;

"8:;~d ':;"-\~~~:;;t'~thi~d;
::;i:jf:~:~~,;:~:~;,,:,ti;~:",~::','O;;
ISC~;wo_mile run-Brigham, first:. Car...::

'second; Rllrllbrough, third; tune 10
68 sec.

second; P~l~~l~~~l~tt'lh;~~~t; :14 feel.

in~;l:;nlller thrOW_Jones: first; \Vc!1-

ford, second; BOg;}ft, third; 101

3 ~~l:es vault-\Vorthingloll, first;
feet, 3 inchcs.
l!igh

second;

!ill~lr~~d jump-Ward, first; 10 -fel;'t,
_:z inches.~----~-

Brigham,
S feet,:;

I
\ IWINTER WEATHER FOR

FALL TRACK TRYOUTS

'l'heanIlUalf;tlltf:lCk forotherl
- 11!.1n "V",llJell IV,as held S;}tl1rda~
) on L:tmbeth Field .It .1 O'clock. A

high, Cutting wind was across
the field made most

Slllver. to this
lone I'CSltlts



\ BASKETBALL REVIEW

I
VirgInIa Quint Won Eleven and I

Lost FIV~ Games

On tlklllg a-- of thel
basketbatt last.
Wednesday Will be seen that
the Orange
';table record



I.
It I, with .p''''"'.' "' ""0.""". '.h.'.I'feet that lIlr Robert Ull1, son of Dr. J

M. Gill, won the gold medal III Junior
year at \\'e~tern Maryland College and
1\1r. Roberts Kent Greenfield, son of Dr.
D. L. Greenfield, won the gold medal 10
i'o~~o_m~.~eCIIlSS. '._' __





WESTERN MARYLAND WINS

Overwhelms Mt. St. Mary'G Eleven

by Score of 47 to O.



hopp. we will hav~ II :flnet team :for the gOOd

of thp. COllp.gp., but also tnu th~ "Okq of th~

Capta11r;: whose intp.r"st and work merit it.



0R.AffiA
, Ilktng "lRene',s IDaugbtet.

SY~QPS[S
Iolanthe, the blind daughte~ of King Rene, is in care of Ehn lallia, a

i\Ioorish physician, who prom~ses to restore her sight when she reaches
her sixteenth year. Count Tristan, whenllinc years old, is betrothed hy
lli~ father to Iolanthe. But thro,!-gh· force of circulllstances they Imve
never met before. Ignorant o!,~each other's real identity, the" fall in
love. Iolanthe's sight i~ restored aud they arc manied. .

DRA:\1ATIS T>ERSONAE

King RencTo! prooence.
Count T ris/an, 0/ Vandeman!

Sir Geaffrey, of Orange

Sir A/merae

Ebn [ohia, a Moorish Pbysidan

:Bertrand
Martha, {[jer/rand's Wife

Iolanthe, King Rime', Daughter

MR.

MR. A. B. COB

MR. R. J. GILL

MR. w.Wn,F,v

MR. C. C. DAY

MR. T. M. TODD.

Mrss H. HAND
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36th COMMENCEMENT

W<e6i1~l1'lThMISll1'ynBllTh@ c<o>nnege

CLOSING EXERCISES OF THE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FRIDAY JUNE 8, 1906, 8 P. M.

Chorus: Song of Welcome

Our Navy - - - - -
cbas. Button Coulbourn, \Valker's Ford, va. Or-iginal

King Robert of Sicil~ Mary White Elgi~, Gle~Olden. PR. Longfellow

Piano Duet: Le Postillon d'Amour - _ _ _ Fr. Behr
Elizabeth Downey 'Valker, New London, rtd.

l1yrtle Bouton Ide, COffeyville, Kan,

Elizabeth Barrett Browning - . , '. On~ginal
Alice Estelle rtme-, \Vestminster, Md.

How the Old Horse Won the Bet - _ _ _ Holmes
Harry I(alph Cover:-Westminster, Md.

Vocal Solo: Carmena Waltz Song - _. Wilson
Marie R,ollins North. Baltimore, 1't1d,

Reminiscences of Robert E. Lee - _ , , _ Original
CarolYIl Wright Kennedy, \Vestmlnster, Md.

The Story of Bishop Potts . _ , _ _ Adder
R.ussell Vinton Lewis, woobneta. rld.

The Great Disasters of the Present Century _ _ Orioinal
Raymond Cnrl J\l¥well, Comus, Md.

Piano Solo: Mandolinata - _ _ _ _ Saint Safm8
nary Reynee Downes, Goldsboro, Md.

Aun~ Avery in New York . _ _ _. Seled.ed
lela Catharine SChaeffer, Westmtnster, hid.

The Advance of the United States as a World-Power _ Orlgi71al
Robert Joshua Gill, WaShington, D. C.

AWARDING CERTIFICATES



REV. J. M. GILL WILL
TALK AT Y. M. C. A.

Are IndUt.,rent to

Rellgtoll.

Rev. J. M. Hill, pastor ot the Math-
odlat Protestant church, wlll be the
speaker at the meettng tor men only
which will be held In the lobby 0: me
Y. M. C. A. tomorro'" afternoon at
3:80 o'clock. Mr. Gl!l will speak on
"Why Men Are Indlfforent to Re-
Ilgfon." There w!ll he musle. Aftet
''tho o.ddreM In the lobby. A. S. Allen.
gentr:ll secretary,fl1. the Y. M. C. A.,
,,,HI conduct a new group In Blblf!
~tudy'wh!ch ,,1]1 take up the subject
"Conversations of Jesus."



MOUNTAINEER~Will
MEETA ~O@ TE~

Clash With Western Mary-
land College Tomorrow

Afternoon.

'rh,· We"H'rn )o..lal'),la\1(1CulielOe deven
will acalu be seen in a.ctlull he!'o wnen
it dashes ",ith til.., ~lo\l\lt \ICushlng-lor.
'"am tOlllOn-Ow afternoon at the ;\fount
I\"a~hlngton grounds. ~\"t~tern ~llI.ry_
bntl has one of the best teams that ever-
\,,'prps~nte<lthe Car')"ol]C()unl~'Institu_
tion.its plaYing being both fru;t and ago

-:!~:~~~s~:rPll~~;.g~~~~;;:,~,,~,~~~~\>~~~I
tH~on has ~ta<:l<ed his proteges against
·'loUghProposltion.'l'lle:MOl1otalneers,
however. feel that they are wen qua.lt-
11M to soh-" th .. play or the \'i~ltou
'~nd beat them at their Own game.
'rhe :\lountalneHe h"\,,, lmptove<l a

thousand per cent. over theIr la st show_
ing, lill<l Ihe~' life "COmillg strong" for
ttle Walbrool< ~(lt-to. Th~ ILb'lence otQUarterhack

I

(
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Athletics
The foot-ball season is well under way and a few words rcgurdiug the

team of 1909 may be very fitting at this time.

At the opening of the season many difficulties confronted those most in-

terested in the team's welfare. Among those was the lack of strong and ex-

perienced men to fill the places made vacant by graduation of the class of

1909. About eight men returned early for preliminary practice and at till'

opening of college the squad was minus Gibson, Dudley, Turner, Birdsall.
Hummell, Coe, Longfield and Carver of last year's 'varsity team. Later
Turner, Dudley and Birdsall returned to college and have been a vast help.

The one thing necessary in turning out a winning team is spirit. 'l'his
has been evidenced by the large number of men who have turned out for

practice. As many as forty men in uniform have reported for practice n nd

done all in their power to develop a team of which every student of Weetom
Maryland may justly be proud. 'I'hc first game was with the Waverly .A.C.

of Baltimore. In many ways this game was a disappointment but it showell

the faults and weak places as nothing else could have done. Captain Gill

had his shoulder broken and will be out of the game till October 23. Mr.

Gill has done all in his power, both on the field and off, to bring out a
strong team. He was putting up a splendid exhibition of foot-ball and his

injury was a great misfortune, Waverly was defeated 11 to O.Lincnp WIIS

as followss-,

~ .~ ..
W.M·C. Waverly A. C.

Twigg Center King

Whealton Left Guard Reed

Leary Left Tackle Dorsey

Stultz Right End Hudson

Pritchett Right Guard StinefieJl

Graefe Right Tackle Dieffenbach

Gill, Capt. Wiley Sub. Rightend Pauley -.
Thomas Quarterback Bonthron
Dooley Right half hack Pryor

Sprague . Left Half Back Chenowith

Turner Fullback St. Clair

Touch DOWDs-Wiley, Turner. Goal-Thomas. Referee, 'I'urner.Um

pire, Cottrell. Time k,eeper, Mr. Wilson. Time of halves 20 miu~s.



(

The particular stars of the game were Thomas, Turner, Sprague and
Stultz. On September 25 the team journeyed to Carlisle to meet the strong
Dickinson Eleven and were defeated by the score of 5 to O. The score does
in no way show the respective playing merits of the two teams. Western
Maryland put up a class of foot-ball which should have won tile g~lQe,
but costly fUlQbles at critical moment. prevented .coring. W. M. ~Ill~ed
two or thrce times as much ground as did Dickinson, but Mt. Pleasant , fine
kicking and running back of punts kept the ball from erossmg the Dick.
inson line. Western Maryland's work On end runs and forward passes was
far superior to that of their heavier opponents but their line was too. beavy
for Our backs to make any great gains there. Dickinson SCored their only
touchdown early in the first half when n recovered block kick put the ball
close to Western Maryland line and Mann was shoved over for the tOU~h_
down. Mt. Pleasant failed to kick goal. After this the Gold and Green lint"
was never in danger. The lineup follows;

DiCkinson

Western MarylandMt. Pleasant, Capt. Q. B.
ThomasMann

F. B.
TurnerHess

hH.B.
BirdsallHertzler

R. H. B
DooleyWardrop

C.
'!'wiggFelton

R.O.
WhiteMcGregor

R. 1'.
GraefeMyers

R. E.
StultzLong

L. O.
WhealtonGongler

L. T.
LearyStafford

L. E.
Sprague

Referee-Harris. Umpire, Gardner. Timekeeper, Dr. Stepbena. Lines-
man, Wiley, W. M. j Schaeffer for Dickinson. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

On Saturday Octoher 2, the 'VaTSity defeated Mereersburg on the lat-
ter's field by the score 01 five to nothin~. The game was rast and hard
fought throughout. Mercersburg Won the toss and cbose to receive.
Thomas kicked off and the ball Was dOwned on Mereersburg 20 yard line.
Mereersburg could not gain and Was foreed to punt. \Y. M. made first
down twice an_cjw~e held but an outside kick Was reCovered by Dooley

and carried to Mer. 12 yal'd line. In two plays Turner carried the ball
through the line lor the touchdown. 'fwigg failed at goal. Again in (h.
first half W. M. had a chance to score but a dl'opped ball on the five yard lin.

'prevented. The forward pass was used but twice in the entire gnrn,-.
Once for a ten yard gain and the other time a 15 yard penalty Was the reo
sult, MercersbUrg put in sub.titute alter SUbstitute in the effort to stop
Turner going througb the line but the star lull back could not he .topped.
The team playcd a hard, steady game throughout. Line up follow"
Western Maryland Mereersburg

Thomas
Q. B.

Boland
Turner

F. B.
Crai~

Birdsall
L. H. B.

King
Dooley

R. R. B.TWigg
C.

Gerken
Leary

R. O.
Hyland

Graefe
R. T.

J. Brown, Capt.
Stultz

R. E.
J~aItery

Whealton
L. O.

Adams
Dudley

L. T.
C. Brown

Sprague
L.E.

J..ane.. .. -"_

\
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Athletics
Since the last issue of the montbly four foot ball games have been

Jllayed and but one resulted in defeat. Hopkins heavy team winning by the
I close score of 18-16.

Western Maryland O. George Wash. Univ. O.
On October 9, the "Varsity" team met the strong George Washington

team at American League Park, Washington, and after two halves of
twenty minutes each, neither team had been able to cross the Iloal line.

Geo. Washington remembering the easy time they had in defeating
W. )f. luat year by the score of 18-0 came 01.1t on the fj.lld in th() til'st half
full of confidence which was soon to be dispelled. The W. M. team though

outwei!!hed twenty pounds to the man [rOIIl -ud to end ill the Hue started
ill with a rush which carried the ball the entire length of the field in the
first four minutes of play. G. W. kicked off to Birdsall behind W. M.'s goal
line, Birdsall running the ball out ten yards. A forward pass, Twigg to
Stultz advanced the ball seventy yards to G. W. V's. thirty yard line. A
few line plays and end runs followed by an outside kick advanced the ball
to G. W. two yard line on first down. A touchdown seemed assured but
here the Washington line braced and three tries failed to gain the much
desired two yards. G. W. kicked out of danger and during the remainder
of the half the ball changed hands frequently but with the play entirely in
Goo. Wash. territory. The second half started with the Wash. boys making
a rapid rush toward the West. Md. goal. The hall was OIl the one yard line
in Geo. Wash. possession and first down. At this critical moment the team
from Carroll County braced in grand style and held for three downs~
the last down the ball was within a few inches of the last chalk mark.
Vlest. Md. kicked out of danger and the game was saved. The work of the
«nds and of 'l'wigg, Thomas and Dudley was especially noticeable. The
lineup was as follows;

W.M. C Geo. Wash.
Sprague L. E. Farmer
Dudley L. T. Hart
Whealton L. G. Eikhoff
'I'wigg Brand
White R. G. Bullougb
Leary (Graefe) R. T. Alston
Stultz R. E. Brooks
Thomas Q. B. Kelly
Turner (Graefe) TJ.H. Krafts
Birdsall R.H Sheridan
Graefe (Turner) F. B. Ellis

Referee=-Mr. Gass of Lehigh. Umpire-Mr. Houston, of Dickinson.
Head linesman, Mr. Mc'Mannsof G. W. 'G., useistant linesman, Greer of W(·st.

Md. and Leslie of G. W. U. Time of halves, 20 min. each. 1



Western Maryland 40. Davisand Elkins Univ. 0
On October 15, the Varsity met the team of Davis and Elkins Univ.

of Elkins, W. Va., at Cumberland, Md., and had a very easy time in scoring
forty points to their opponents nothing, West. Md. averaged about ten
pounds heavier than D. and E. and gained ground at will. They started the
game with a rush that carried the lighter team off their feet and scored
three touchdowns in the first eight minutes. One of these came on a for-
ward pass in the first play in which Stultz carried the ball the length of the
field for a touchdown. After scoring 34 points in tile first half the team
klloweddown and contented themselves with six in the last half. Turner's
line bucking was the particular feature of the game. Lin'! up

West. Md. D. and E. Univ.Sprague
L. E.

Y. ParmesaDoWhealton
L. T. DoyleDUdley
R. T.

Mull.iuixTwigg
C.

WilmothLeary (White)
R. G.

WiUs, BrayGraefe
R. T.

RacseStultz
R. E.

F. Parmesa.noThomas
Q. B.

RohrbachBirdsall
L. H.

ScottOehr
R. R.

SutherlandTurner
F. B.

Bell

rfOUChdowns_Turner, 2, Johnson, 1.
TWigg, 2. Referee, .Mr.Metcalf, Hopkins.
"lme of halves, 25 minutes each.

TouchdownS-Tur~cr 4, Stult" 2. Goals from touchdowns, Twigg 3,
Stnlts r. Refere __ Gill of W. M. C. Umpire-;Huut" of D. and E. Time.
keeper-Jack Archer, Univ. of Md. Time of halves_25 and 20 minutes.

Western Maryland, 12-Washington College, 5.

On October 23 Washington COlle•e came to W"tminster expecting to
take back a twenty to nothing victory but When the smoke had cleared away
and the wbistle had blown for the last time ther fully "ali"d tbey were
beaten and Very fortunate to escape with nothing worse than a 12 to 5 de-
feat. An eighteen or twenty_four to nothing seers wonld better show the
respective plaYing abilities of the two teams. The game Was fast and hard
fought from start to finish, but entirely deVOidof unnecessary rouOhne88.
The Eastern Shore boys played a fast, clean artiol, 0 bait throughont
the game but were outclassed at every point. Their end runs and for"nrd
passes failed to gain conSistently and they Could do nothing with the West-
ern Maryland line. Tbeir only touchdoWn Was the resulr of an illegal
forward pass Which orosses the Berimmage line directly OVercenter which
the referee failed to detect. Captain Gil] got into the game for tbe lirat
time since the first game When he Was injured in the 'honlder, and played
a good game. Stultz played his first game at quarter and with a little mOre
experience shonld make a good general. The line showed up the best form
of the year. Turner, Thomas and Birdsall each played a star game. Lineup,

(Gehr) Gill, capt. L. E. Croueb
DUdley L. T. Porter

Bacehll8
Cross
Maddox
Gibson
Jump
Meegan
Noonan
Turner
JOhnson

Goals from touchdoWnS-

Umpire-Mr. Costello of Yale. I

Whealton
L. G.Twigg
C.LearY (White)
R. G.Graefe
R.TSpraiue
R..Stultz
Q.Birdsall
L. H.Thomas
R.R.Turner
F. B.



Western Md.-I6. Hopkins-IS.
October 30, Western Maryland played Hopkins on Homewood Field,

Baltimorc. At the end of the first half the score stood W. M. C., 1O--J. H.
U.-nothin~. Hopkins braced in the secon~ half and nosed out a victory.

'I'wo of Hopkins touchdowns were the result of flukes: one from a fumble
and the last from a blocked punt close to the West. Md. goal. Hopkins
line was exceedingly strong and averaged over tw? hundred pounds to the
man, outweighing the Varsity line by some thirty odd pounds to the man.

Line up as follows:
Western Md. Hopkins
Gill, capt. (Gebr) L. E. Musser
Dudley IJ. T. Reid
Whealton L. O. Christoff
Twigg (Wright) C Mc9abe (Capt.)
Leary (Pritchett) R. O. Thompson
Graefe H. T. Penniman
Sprague R E. Lecron
Stultz Q. B. Stevenson(Stollework)
Birdsall L. H. Pieper(Bridgeman)
Thomas R. H. Fulton
Touchdowns-Tur~r, 3, Mills, 2, Bridgeman,1. Goals from touch-

downs-Stultz, 1, Fulton, 3. Referee-A. Hunter. Umpire-Page Hunter.
Heal linesman-Cleary, Hopkins, Asst. Linesman, Wiley, W. M. C. and
Smith, J. !~_T~me of halves, 25 and 30 minutes.



Athletics
Three games of foot-ball have been played since the last issue of the

Monthly and three victories have been scored by the green and the gold.
Western Maryland 47-~It. St. Mary's 0

On November 6 the Mt. St. :Mary's team was played on the home ground
and was completely outplayed and defeated by the score of 47-0. West.
Md. started in with a rush that carried the Opponents off their feet and I
never slackened the pace until the last whistle had blown. The particular
feature of the game was the brilliant long forward pass from Twigg to
Gill and Sprague. This was used many times and netted gains of from
t.hirty to seventy yards. Every man Oll the team was in the game every
minute. Thomas,'l'urner and Birdsall all made long and steady gains through
the line and outside tackle. Stultz displayed fine headwork in running
the team and kept them continually on the jump. This is the largest score
made by a West. Md. team in the last five years and after the gume the
~It. St. Mary's constituents said that West. Md. was in the same class as
Villanova.

West. Md. Positions Mt. St. Mary'sSprague L. E'. FaheyDUdley L. T. ChasteyWhealton L. Guard GironsTwigg Center WymardPritchett R. Guard FaganGraefe R. Tacklo MooneyGill (Capt.) R.E. ObrienStultz Q. Back FitzsimmonsBirdsall L. Halfback GillThomas (Gehr) R. Halfback CampbellTurner Fullback Barrett
TOUChdowns, Turner (5) Thomas (2) Birdsall (1) Goals from touch-

downs Stultz (7) Referee Dr. Linn, Colgate, Umpire. Prof. Cotrell Lines-
ruan, Wiley and Smith, Timers, Wilson and McCue. Time of h~lves 25
minutes.

W. M. C. Defeats Delaware 11 to 6.
On November 13 the team went to Newark to play the Delaware

College te~ and in one of the hardest games of the season, nosed out a
victory in the last five minutes by forward passes. Delaware put up the
snappiest exhibition of the game of football which West. Md. has met with
this season. The first half ended 6 to 0 in Delaware's favor with the ball ~
in their possession on ~. M. 2 yd. l~ne. In the second half Western Mary-l
land took a brace and dIsplayed their £ghting ability by scoring two touch.
downs in the last five minutes by real foot ball. The team and the coach
wish to express their apreciation of the courteous and gentlemanly treat-
ment received. Line up :

West Md.
Sprague Left End
Dudley

Left Tackle
Whealton (White) Left Guard
TWigg (Wright) Center
Prichett

Right Guard
Graefe

Right Tackle
Gill (Capt)

Right End
Stultz Crhomas)

QuarterbackBirdsall
Left Halfback

Thomas (Twigg)
Right EndPrice
Fullback

Position
Delaware

Rothrock(Capt)
Franklin



I
West. Md. 17 11ft.Washington 6.

• For the first time Western Maryland defeated the Mt. Washington
Athletic Club of Baltimore. Mt. Washi~gton were a few pounds lighter
than W. M. C. but put up a game fight and succeeded in scoring. 'l'he game
was slow and uninteresting, and the varsity had an easy time in making

I three touchdowns. Several of the regulars were out of the ~ame but their
places were well filled by the substitues. Thomas, our star halfback, went
into the game the last two minutes and scored a touchdown after n run of
45 yds. through the line Oil the first play. Lamotte of Mt.Washington made a
pretty run of 70 yds for their touchdown. Turner hit the line in Coy fashion
end Dudley carried tile ball for good gains.

W. M. C. Positions 1ft. Washington
Sprague Left End Byrnn

Moser Left Tackle Warner

Pritchett
Wright
White
Graefe
Gill (Capt.)
Stultz
Birdsall
Gehr ('I'homas)
Turner

Left Guard
Ocntce
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End
Quarterback
Lett Halfback ,I

Right Halfback..~
Fullback

Forman
F. Lamotte
Sollers
W. Lamotte
G. Dulaney
wattcnscbcldt
Mealy
Jendriek
G. Lamotte

'l'ouchdowns, Turner (2) Thomas, G. Lamotte, Goals from touchdowns,
Stultz (2) Dulany; Referee, Stocksdale fromM. A. C. Umpire, Bayless,
],ft. washington. Linemen, Wiley, Water, West. 'I'imer, Mr. Thomas Englu:r
W. M. C. Time of halves 20 and 15minutes.

REVIEW OF THE SEASON
The season just closed has been one of the most successful Western

Maryland ever played. While two teams defeated them the eleven men
who made up the team never knew what it was to he against a better team
lind both of the defeats deserved to be victories. Opposite to this arc seveu
victories and one tie. Mercersburg and Mt. Washington were defeated for
the first time. The team scored 160 points to their opponents 40 and this
record is Onewhich not only the men on the team but every student and
alumnus of Western Maryland may justly be proud. Next years team
should be better and we have every reason to believe that such will be the
case. The team will lose the services of Capt. Gill and Whealton. Gill
altho having his shoulder badly broken at the beginning of the season
played the last five games and very few were the ~ains any team made
around his end. He has made an excellent captain and his loss will be
greatly regretted both by the members of the team and Conch Ootrell.

Whealton, at left guard is an old and experienced player and has
played a strong and steady game throughout the season. Never spectacular
Lut always in the game, the team will lose a valuable player in Clarence.
With the other men back in .Oollogeand the substitutes of this year and new
men who may be expected to enter college next fall, Western Maryland";
prospects for a championship team are most bright.

S?ALDlNG'S OFFlCl.~L ~'OOT BAI.L GUIDE.

__ J



RECORD 1909-CAPTAIN GILL
W. M. C. Opponents
11 Waverly A. C. 0

Dickinson College
Mercersburg
Geo. Washington Dniv.

40 Davis and Elkins Univ.
12 Washington College
16
47

12
17

W-IS1
Won 7, lost 2, tied 1.

1908-CAPTAIN GIBSON

Johns Hopkins Univ.
Mt. St ..Mary's College
Delaware College
Mt. Washington A. C.

18

40

W.M.C.
Opponents

16 McCulloh A. C. 0
Dickinson College 5
Mercersburg

4
Gee. Wash. Univ. 1824 Washington College 104 Hopkins
Gettysburg College

16 Mt. St. Mary's College
22 Rock Hill College
0 lit. Wash. A. C.
15 Delaware College
97

5'1Games won 5, lost 4, tied 2.

1907. CAPTAIN, TURNER
W. M. C. Opponents

Dickinson College
Mercersburg

58
~on 4, lost 4, tied 1.

12 Geo. Wash. Univ.
Washington College

15 Gallaudet
5 St. John's
4

22
Hopkins
Delaware
Mt. Wash. A. C.

o
23

~3
==4.

190B-CAPTAIN ADKINS

W. M. O. Opponenh
Gettysburg 44

12
o

16
23

Mercersburg
Geo. Wash. Univ.
St. John's
Wash. College

12
~

GaUaudet
Univ. of Maryland
Mt., Washington

12

Bl.



r THE CELEBRATION

STATISTICS OF THE TEAM
Name Position Weight Height A•• Years Years

Sprague Left end Played totaYI155 6-1 22 1Dudley Left tackle 182 6-1 22 2 2WheaIton Left guard 154 6 22 4 0Twigg Center 164 6-1 21 4 1Pritchett Right guard 168 5-10. 21 1 2Graefe Right tackle 184 5-11 20 2 2Gill, (Capt.) Right end 155 6-1 20 3 0Stultz Quarter back 138 5·8. 19 3 1Birdsall Left half back 150 5-8 20 2 2
Thomas Right half back 164 6- 0 18 3 2Turner Full back 168 5-11 20 2 4White Sub guard 160 5-8 21 1 3
Leary Sub guard 168 5-11. 19 1 3Price Sub full back 162 5-11 18 1 4Wiley Sub end 132 5-8 21 2 0Gehr Sub half back 132 5-8 20 1 1Wright Sub center 160 5-8 23 2 1

On the evening of Friday, November 26, a very enjoyable celebration
of the successful season was held ill the gymnasium. 'Dhe whole building
was decorated with the college colors and pennants and the trophies of the
season's victories-even the dummy was Dot absent. 1\ large and enthu-
siastic crowd was present and college spirit ran higher than for years. A
number of excellent speeches we;e~de and wereliberally applauded.
Among the speakers may be mentioned Vice-President Melfuuiel, Dr.

!
TiffaUy, Judge Forsythe, Mr. Clemson, ex-Capt, Gibson, Coe and Carver
of the class of 1909, Capt. Gill and the newly elected captain. 'I'he general
opinion of all who spoke was that the team was the best that ever repre- r

sented Western Maryland on tile gridiron, and with the loss of only two
regulars, next year's team gives promise of being even better. To Couch
Cotrell the most of the credit must be given. His hard work and unfailing
interest have been appreciated hy all. He is the best foot ball coach west
er-nMaryland ever had. Manager Smith also deserves much credit for his
work and his excellent arrangement of trips. Capt GIll's enthusiasm and
spirit in playing with an unhealed broken shoulder was mentioned.

The feature of the evening was the announcement of the newly-elected
captain, Carl C. Twigg, of 'I'wlggtowu, Md. Twigg has played center for
three years, and is one of the mainstays of the team. He is easily the best
<.-cnterin Maryland. Good luck to him and his team.

* * *
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Base-~all
WESTERN MARYLAND

COLLEGE

ADMIT
BEARER TO ALL GAMES ON HOME GROUNOS

Managee

c.. ..tll.;n
Coach
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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF ELOCUTION

RECITAL

SMITH HALL, JANUARY 28, 1910,8 p.m.

PROGRAM
LORNA DOONE

R. D. BlaclcrMre
Mr. Gil!

A VISION SENT
Joseph C. Lindon

Mr. Gerringe!'

ELIZAllETH

Longfellow
MissWeleh

GOLIATH
T. B. Aldrich

Mr. Whealton

JEAN VALJEAN REVEALS HIMSELF
Victor Hugo

Mr. Wiley

BUYING A HAT
Stanley &hell

Miss Israel

STRONGHEART
William DeMilu

Mr. Day

A PRESENT FOR LADIES
Myra Kelley

Miss Parksr



for;



TRYOUTS THIS AFTERNOON
Fall Track Meet Beginningat 3 O'Clock Will

Give" Pop" Lannigan Posters on New I
Material---No Admission Price. I

I
l20 yard hurdles-Cason and Lane.
lvlile rtm-\lVi\cox, Amanette, Brig-

ham, Toulmin, Bennett, Rumbraugh,
Host. Groner and Hart.



HOLLADA-Y TO CAPTAIN
A PROMISING TEAM

Star Hurdler and High Jumper
Elected by "V" Track Men.

New Material Includes
Fast Candidates.

-ne: fourth year medical
student and for last three years a
member of the t['lck team, was elected

the team this year at a meet-
"V" men Thursday after-

Fast Runners Reporting.
Among the men for tile short dis-

tances <Ire: Boyle of Western Militnr y
Academy, Gravalt of Shenandoah Mili-
tary Academy, Eason of Riohmoud
College, Kenrfoot. of .Rkhmond Col-
lege, nnd Gill of Western Xln rylnncl
Ul.~~;crs~ty.



FALL TRACK TRYOUT I
NEXT SATURDAY

afterncon

iput everyone of the
through his time trials. after-
nOon was and invigorating and
the track No time results were
given out by "P01)" but fast time was
made.
'rhe distance men, those out for the

mile and two-mile,
the cross

sorely felt

sprinters ill college. In the sprints
tl-c work of Ashby, Gill and Euc will
be depended t1pGll to win points



KEARNS ELECTED CAPTAIN'I

~ E. v.t. ~earns~ forward ou the
I basketball team, has

captain the basketball
next year. Kearns has
and consistent game for

two years, winning his monogram~:~SO:::'so~l~r~l~lat:~~f~~~~,trtof but
011 account of his ac~urate goal

intltSH~hi~ed r1gh~:~;r':~~.d.Ne~.

Campbcl1, Rixey Churchman will
constitute the squad of old men bac,k.
and with these as a Capt ain
Kearns should lead a

V I R GIN I A OUiNT
DEfEATS TRINITY

Contest Is Fastest and Roughest
Ever Played on Home

Team's Floor.



RANDOLPH-MACON LOSES
BY LARGE SCORE

I"

Substitutes Play Well.
Virginia entered an

team in the second halftand,
played them

they up four goals to the
landers' one. At all limes the playing
was a little ragged but the team is be-
ginning to pass the ball with greater
accuracy and to work together with
far better results.

Captain Cecil, the star guard, was
not in the line-up, as he is ill with
grip and the team felt his loss very
much.

The line-up:

Virginia
Churchman

Gil!
Driver

E. Rixey
u. Jones
Bertram

W. Neff

Positions R.-M.
.... R. F Beville

(Captain)
.. L. F.. . .. Jordan,
Walkerv Woodhouse

.. Center.. .MiIligan

R G

BASEBALL SCORES.

Saturday,

Psi 6, Delta Tau Delta:?
and Miller; Rixey ]

Intercollegiate Summaries.

Hundred yarrl dash-Won by Wins-
ton, of North Carolina; second, Glass,
of 'Washington and Lee; third, Berk-
ley, of Virginia; fourth, Thoruhill, of
Virginia. Time, 10 1-5 seconds.

Shot Put-r-Won by Cocke, of Vir-
ginia; second, Farrow, of Virginia;
third, Atkinson, of North Carolina;
fourth, Jones, of Virginia. Distance,
35 feet 9 inches.

120 yard hurdle s-c-Won by Satter-
field, of Washington and Lee; second,
Ruffin, of North Carolina; third, Hol-

of Virginia, fourth, Par-sly, of
Carolina.

220 yard dash-\Von by Winston, 01
North Carolina; second, Berkley, 01

third, Gill, of Virginia;
of Virginia. Time, 23 4-~

440 yard dash-c-Wcn by Hoffman; of
North Carolina; second, Berkley, of
Virginia; third, Lewis, of Virginia :
fourth, Cooke, of Virginia. Time, 51
seconds.

Half mile-Won by
North Carolina; second, Boyle,
ginia; third, Cooke, of Virginia; four.th,
Wall~r5tein, of Virginia .. Time, e llll.""j

e 1-5 seconds.
run-e-Won by Brigham. of_Ylr~
second. Spencer, of North Care-

Anderson, of
Sloan. of

411linlltes 2-5secollds. ~
iump-eWon hy Holldday, of
second, Satterfield. of Wash-

and Lee; third. 1IlcMorries. of
Height;, feet, ·1 inches.

yard hurdles-\Von by Harris, of
Virginia; second, Baker, of. N.o~th
Carolina: third, Holladay, of Vlrgl111a!
fourth, Satterfield, of \Vashingtoll and
Lee. Time,:!7 4-5 seconds.

Broad jump----\Von by \Vard, of V.ir-
ginia; second. l\fcMorries, of Virginia;
third, 1'hornhill, of Virginia; fourth,
'Wood, of \Vashington and Lee. Dis-
tance, 20 feet e mches.

Pole \'ault-\Von by Parsley, of
North Carolina; second, \Vorthingtol1,
of Virginia; third, Satterfield, of \Vash·
mgt on and Lee Height, S feet 0
inches

Hammer throw-\Von by :\tkinso.n,
of North CarOlina; second, Jones, of
Virginia; third, Farrow, of Virginia;
fourth, Cocke, of Virginia. Distance.
115 feet

Two mile run-\VO!l by Patiers01),
of Korth Carolilla; second, RumboU~h,
of Virginia; third, eilrr, oi Virgin1:l;
fourth. Wood, of Virginia. Time. 10

3(1 seconds
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I Hedley !I'ICNce~ell' of Freeman)

I"V. Va., captain, of this year's foot bali I
team, eloped with Miss Mary Irvine/

l~~:~~;n~f;efrll~~~;ng,~~:~vs. on W~d-

I
. y were "'0"",

on the same afternoon in \Vasl,ington'~)r the ~ev. Wallace Radcliff at the
~J~t~:ch.'l: ork Avenue Presbyterian

VIRGINIA SWAMPS
HAMPDEN·SIDNEY FIVE

In Listless Game, Virginia Never
Found It Necessary to Ex-

ert Herself-Attend_
ance Poor.

pons)"·
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Baseball--Season 1910
Western Maryland College

j
Admit Bearer

To the College Athletic Field
ROBT. J. GILL, M.... J

~~~

io.
Carolina 4

~, Carolina 0

~~'g~~~~e~~::~li~a2.
~,~'GI~~c:~::or;dCollege 4

4, UniverSity of Perrllsylvaj

0, Georgctown 5
Gcor~tolVn .1

WENZELL'S FINE WORK:
Throw. Ten Field Goals And Five.

From The Foul Line.

VIRGINIA QUINT BADLY BEATEII

MId.hl""",, .. (;I"m !!OQ1I.~r.......

kell, ..U (;l...... I'I''' •• hl....-1. •• t or
S~ .. ~()D,

ISpc~lnl nl&pllt<:b 1<> \h~ ", .. lIlm!)re I4UB.)
Aonaf,ol1~. M,I .. I,',,\), lB._'fuID.ketbel

BeUOll nn ""'"CD,mom ~ofloD~ one tbemld·
~blpmen bul<ett>nll Icnm ~motbered tb~
Unl".cr6lty ()t \"1'.0:1010, 50 to 10, 01> tbe
nrmOl'y court thl~ nftemooLi.
It Wna the ,·loslo.o: gome of theA.MIl

or the 1Il1<1,lIe~. They met lOme of tbe
stronKcst tf'"m~ In the t:1IMt. '.rile 0011 de-'
,eat sustained ""u at tbl! b.nd~ Dt the
New YDrk t;n!l"~rR1t', IImt thlt by tbe
I~","t IUprlll" or two ]'KI!ntM. TlIat ....
~el"(~rMI "'~ekH 11;:0. The gn!1or IIId8 b.ye
Impro"e<l ~In~e tllI'n and the kna ..'ln. on'~
pelt~~e thH If these tMm9 cO'lld "nlJle tn

lether IIIl"DIII the middies "'m1Id tuek til
ama \lndel' tllelr "-11'11 \J.Y n allte I~oro.
Amont:: th~ tell.m~ that tell beton! til

IRH anUot hQ)'H ""ere the Unlver81ty of
«'ennKyll'nnln. I\altltn("lre Medll'al C{)lIel
~nd (leQrgeto\\"u, ~nd 11.11hy de~lal"'lICoretl.
'1:hou:;:hthe ""RTf h"lonlij to no liltercol~
leillate ao~oclllt!on bJ' vretue of neeeen-
ment reetr-k-ttoue, thcmhltlle.arellndoubt
e<lly ~nt!lled to the 1l0l1thrrn ~b.lJlplnn
ahlpthIHyp"r. 'rm'lay'" IInme lind the"ri
tor)' over George'",,"n laM week elneb
thiS title f"r tllel11.

III todn:(a ."tto the mldrtlea bftd thin
~1I theIr """Y trom the ""ellln!! lllltil tb
6uBI"'l1.!RtJe.Wl1.eutl,eIl1lltbalt,,, •• o"Ve
(M n,I<'I,!lcK had rollell up tll"t>ia:MOr.o
33, to II tOI' "Jrll"lnI8,andID th"aecoDCIbalt
thoSoulherllOtSrlllln"i"edtolcoreolll,..
$Inglcpolnt, whlch)l'aAtbOTelllIltor.
gORJ th~own 1'rom t ha tOlllIlDeb.fGIU.

"I.glnln I'ro8cnted .11 IIlm"~t enUrel.f
new team at tile 01'"nI11l; or tbe __ Ml
p~rlod. and rhetr"ehn,en Ruc~ededlnbold·
InglhelropP<'nent$lneh~kto._,ez·
tent,pnrtle\l!lIrl,.durlllllthennttewmln.
lites, "!I'hl<:h dn~lofled II. RCrappy I'n"P'
",ent, h~torft th .. m!ddll'll mana.1Id t. not
tbelr ficorlnll' machine tl) workl",. To,"",
tbe end o(the gll.tlleNavy _"ntlll.aub.ti·
tete telm"nrt10 th"l'1l'e "'lnutH.t pllly
tbere W88 only nne t.lly, I dn e1y thrOwlI
rool by McChiug.

Wenzell, fit rlghl rorw.ro, who" d
c1dedlJ' the crnck ot th,,:r-;ny quint, tntt
who hll.8 been ROm~what oil eolnr lu 0.
lut tew I!Rmea, nD'" baek .t1'llP1' III tb
IIn.1 appearanee lind eMlted up 10 Ge"'.
go.l~ Rnd added '" m<)I'fl potnt. by a. UleDY
,,, ...lafYoluthetoullln&.

DoulJle.~ ple.y~bl ... ual.U'OII •• 8.IIle.et
centre. Th"re"!l' •• juBtallltotl'01lpl
It at the 8tartofbostllltleft, wbellJolIII!I.
eeeeee ce Vlrf!lIla. mlud thllllfl upta 11"..
ly wtyle wltb DougiU. hla opponent, JI'or
eommlttlne (QUl" per.onal toIlleJ.llef1."a
dlf'qualltlt'<! and: R".tram tQ(lt 1111 p1ac:~
Tbelllle·up;

_-=__ .;__....!.\...L _..__ .......l;:.'""' ~~ _



WHEN THE CHURCH '
GHOIR SINGS THEN
THE ROBBfRRO~

Knows Good



l

KAPPA BETA ALPHA

FRATERNITY

MAIN COURT HOTEL
JUNE TENTH

.lilY LOOT
OFROBBfRS
IS GROWING

Thieves Are Having an
Easy Time Tearing the
Town Wide Open With~
out Danger of Arreat.

Daylight robbers who tor weeks
past have been looting houses and
getting away with large quantities
of jewelry aud euverwere wlthont
the pollee belug able to get ally
clue ne to tuetr IdentIty or where
they were disposing or their loot,
entered the home of J. sr. Gill, 128
16th avo N., between 6:30 and 9
o'clock yesterday evening, end lie-
cured more than It thousand dol.
lars' worth of jewelry.
No one was at home at the time

of the robbery, and the thieves
gained entrance to the house
through 11rear window. After get.
tlng inside they "tumbled" tbe
house from cellar to garret, but
took only tbe valuable pteces of
jewelry that they found. Among
tho articles stolen was a solid golrl,
ia-Iewet watch, worth $100, two
lady's gold watChes worth $50 eacn,
a diamond stud wcrtn $200, Q RUck.
pin set with a diamond and 13
pearls, worm $150, two suckptne.
two medala, a pair ot scltd gold curr
buttons worth $50, and several other
small pieces of jewelry.

And Then Some.

I.s ~~d~~IO~~;'~g~~IStl~f'°r~~C~~fls~:

I
,ported at pollee headquarters tblsmorning,
W, P, Smullln, 1512 Barrett at.

'cports that a solid gold rln«, Bet
with an amethyst, snd other jew
clry WSf!stolen r-om his home whll"
he family was away,
Louie Scars ot 17:16 Ferry nv.,

West Seattle, Cl1uj;"httwo prowler
__'''~'''''_'''''''___''J--''''' ..... ~"d~



MENU

SPRING CHICKEN MARYLANO STYLE

MASHED POTATOES

ASPARAGUS SALAD

PLANKED STEAK

J

r



A. M. BIRDSALL

A.. M. COTTRELL
W, C, COULBOURNE:
J. M, DOOLEY
T. e. E:NGLA.R
R. J. GILL

L. C. BA.RRINGTON
A. C. MILES
~. C, ROBE:RTS
C, SPRAGUE:
F. C. THOMAS
C, C, TWIGG
E:. F, WEAVER
C, VIt, W:fiEALTON
'IN, R, 'lNILE:Y



13--O-g,....L~A._eA. /, i>

~~""_'c. '1/

""7'~'''''e.1.. 'i o
I",.,_._.. ~~ ~_.
~LJ-., G.,. k-.-, I- ~ . < 'r:

(



-WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF ELOClTflON

RECITAL

SMITH HALL, APRIL 8, 1910, 8 p. rn.

'", LADY PERCY'S ADVOCACY

PROGRAM

Mr. Englar
MaT]J Johnston

-,MICHAEL
Word3worth

Miss Parks

Edward Verrall liuca.
Mille Joy

:HE TwENTY.NINTH OF FEBRUARY

Mr. Cover
Brander MattJuws

How I FOUND My BROTHER
Elbert Hubbard

Mr. Mos~r

FOR DEAR OLP YALE
James Langston

Mr. Whealton

THE RUNAWAYS
H. S. EdwardB

Mr. Ledford

BILLINGS OF '49

Mr. Lewis
Edwin Bal'lll6T

THE NINE CENT GIRLS

H. C. BunmT
Mr. Wiley

THE REVOLT OF MOTHER
MaT), Wilkin. Freeman

Miss Welch

I ~NOW A MAIDEN FAIR TO SEE

Mr. Gill
Francis W. Moore



IWESTERN MA~YLAND COLLEGE ~-,------TERrI REPORT

Scholastic Standing of /Z? /. ,x-rk A;a Senior Class
~~~~~i;P:o:nc~o~~sib~s~~g~~~~ti~t;~~l1i~!~~:!€g~:f!5bloio~~~~epo:rt~~a~i,~~;t~~o:;a}~~
;r!~o~'~as~'!'.'; those from 8 to 9, "C"; those from 7 to 8, <lD"; those below 7, <IE", and

PhiloS9phy A French A Geology

E~gllsh B History A Astronomy

Political Science A Physics Plano

LaUn, Biology Pedagogy Voice

Greek, cr, Nlst. Review Elocution

Number of Oemerlts _

WESTERN MA~YLAND COLLEGE ,,2n.d. TERri REPORT

Scholastic Standing of /P. /_ ~rZ- d d Senior Class
~~~~~i;~:o~c~o~sib~s~~g~~~~t~~~~I1~~!~~:!ef::;:f!5bfoal0~~~~e;:r~a~~~~,,;tr~o:~a1~o~
9 to 9.5, "8"; those from 8 to 9, "C"; those from 7 to 8, "D"; those below 7, "E", and
are not passed.

::~:::PhY f ::::::y Y :::::::my
Political scteece Physics Plano

Latin, Biology Pedagogy Voice

Greek, CI. Mist. Review Elocutlon;(J,

Num~:f Ab"n7~/ANumb"" D.m"' ..~ ~lJ
WESTERN MA~YLAND COLLEGE ?~ TERri REPORT

Scholastic Standing of~A,;;t::,JJ_ ~~ Senior Class
Note: The scholastic standing of etuder-te is determin~y a system of grading, the scale of
which is from 1 to 10. Those ma.king an averace from 9.5 to 10 are reported "A"; those from
9 to 9.5, "B"; those from 8 to 9, "C": those from 7 to 8, "D"; those below 7, "E", and
are not passed.

Phllo,ophy jv4 peench rOeo'ogy t
:::~~~:~~::ejt ::;::gy ::::""m

Y

Greek, cs, H','. I . Review E,,,u"On,;/3

Numa: of AbseRce~r~'S/7 Number of Demerlts~



OUTLOOK GOOD FOR
NAVAL ACADEMY ME.El1

rSpeeial to The Tlmfoa.DI5pateh.J Ihar~ work. It ill too aeon 10 pkk th
Cha.tlotteavlhe, Va., March !l7.-Pt"OII_ learn .;!Ilfinltely, A number lot men are

peer .. are now bright for the trll.Ck out for every event and , .. !It)' few of
meot between Virginia and tho Naval the places are yet ~e.eured by anyone
Academy on ]Jay 4 a.t Annrup.oUs. The man. 'the team promisee I:t) be a. well_
Intercollegiate and John8 Hopk,lns balanced one; IndMd, Indt I'idua\ I!tar~
meets are aeeueea. The for-mer will be Iwill not be greatl.' In ev'" ence. Among
hell1 on Am'n 11 on Lambeth FI()ld and til", men showing up weu , In the va-
the latter on the same tracje on May l"IOIUs events are:
11. Already entrios have been recetv, lOO-yard dash-Todd, V lalten, Rod-
ed from North Carolina, Ctemeon, dy, Thornhill, Ra.rrls, Eft wklna, Stacy.
JOhns HopkIns, Georgetown, Wa.f!hlng_1 2~O-yaro dash-Hawkl .. $, Toole, HOl_
ton and Lee and WilHam and Mary for coombe. G(ll and Stacy.
the Interoolleg1.atea, thus insuring a HO-ya.rd dash-Cooke.. Todd. Flte,
larger meet than ever berore for this Br'g<g8, aUY, Tolle, Uf,ne. HolClOmb,
ann'l.lal attalr. Felton. Walker and Mauon.

The Southern In.ter"1!chala3tio meet, Half-mlle--Cooke, B eckett. ~Ioan.
that haa been formerly held at the Hart, Miller, BlLrton • .nd DiebOld.
same time as th" Intercollegiate'S, will One and two-mlIe---'a.umbough, .renee,
this yea.r be held on Saturday Of Eaet- Allen, Davidson, HafT1!!, G. W. Diebold.
er week, April 13. Entries are already Weight events---BIRJ:!lchanl.. Jonn, W.
coming in tor this meet, but have not A. Cocke, Farrow 1I.ni1 Meyer.
y"'t been listed. POIB vault---coeh.rtlJ I, WQ.lters and

HIlr"d work every day Is the order McDonald.
at the second week ot ontd<>ar track High lumP-Ward, Waltera, Coehl'an
training. With the first meet little and 'TUxey,

more than two weeks dlata.nt, "Pop" BrOad lump-o..Wa.r,i, Gooch. Walters
Lann'gan realizes the necl)'sHy of and Holcomb.
PU"f;h1ng the men this week, and there Hurdle!!-Ward, li arrl!, Gooeh. Bar-
.wti\ be no let lliP< In the amount ot ron and Walteu.
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VIRGINIA; 55 TO 12
Has Little Trouble Winning

From R.·M. Quint.

Teams.

RIXEY DOES BEST WORK

Orange and Blue Center Plays a

Brilliant Game-Use Two

Sjled.l Dj.p"t~h to TV St"",
CHARLO'rT~;.'>YILLE. Yo .. .ranue-r l~

-'Tlq,rinia round no {ro"hle In defeating
Randolj)h-Illucon at bas],etbull this even-
Ing. winning;;:; to .1::. S:(t.l"tlng- orf In a
ruther- slow fasl,lon, pel'mlltlng its oP'po-
nent~ to score tho first' point. the Virginia
learn sn-uck jl~ stride OJ' the beginning

~al:~I~a~ec~:~th~;f.a~,nden~~r~'~O~!J:t~~~
~~I~~~n~:O~~s~~~O~~::nm~~I~I\I~a;;;:_'~(j,~l'~:
~~~9a~~e~~II:k:~ot)~:~W:e:I~7t~:I~'nS~~~~:
lng, 0111 pla.yed a steady gam~ through-

l
out. and rarely failed 10 respond when

; the oppor tunlty otl'ercd.

• RixeytheStar.

I aBRjl~O}~h:a~r~~.~o~~gc~~~!:;s O:h~lea;:;':~:
He ahot rour eucceesive g"oals in as
many minutes In the Bccond half, dls_
t!n!rlllshfn!;" hfmselt with a pretty shot
over-.his shoulder from the edge ot the
!loor. Camphell and ChurchnM.n played
thlli,- usual IItrong game at guards.
Campbell shot five goals, which I~ out or
the ordinary tor a.·guard. and at the Jame
time kept nta men from scoring. Brown
and MlUlcan p1ayed well tor Randolph-
:Macon. The former followed the ball
well thrOughout, and with a en-onwer
team would ha"~ .•ho,,·n to a.d,·antage.
Their whole team passed the ball <1"<,,11,
bul wero "ery erratiC In shooting goal~,

tri~~!_\t,7)o~~~n;'u~~ar~~l:"nce shot".
,..!~~.~~I~~\'dR_".~~l.t~~-.~.r~~~~m

.::.~~~!/,,~:~r.~.:::::::~t~;~;:~

..:·:tf:~t;:~d'::::.::::jl~~~~:~



ARGINIA OUlNTVrCTOR---Has Easy TIlDe BeatiDf Jeffer-
son school, 35 to 3.---





rViRGINIA WINSGAME'
I BY LARGE SCORE
Orange and Blue .

Fifty_F' .QUInt Rolls Up
ive POInts, Holding

Opponents to Twelve.

Team Plays Well.

WALTER

R.-II!
· .. ,,!llillican
Tatem, Plitt

Sheffey
...... Brown
...... Hopkins

\Vray

Field goalS-Rixcy g~... '. ... \Val,ker

~CY5, Campbell 5, Strickl~dl . 5, Stlck_
j' ChurChman, Walker ~ ~ .1, Lyman

J~~~~rec~o~;~r~~aIS-Milii·canr0.tnRi~~I:~

""'=

LOSES'TO'~ IN
HARD FOUGHT GAMi

Quint Fights Hard All Way but
Goes Down before Superior

Teamwork of Genera.ls.
Score Is 43 to 28.

Virginia's heretofore undcicated bas-
ket ball team w en t down before the
Washington and Lee Saturday
night at the .Auditorium Lynchburg

i ~:a~~it~lC;S~{jofb{:) t;~21~~rg~:~ec~~;d
rha r has ever attended a hasketball

I game in the state, over eleven hun-
dred present. A large

and Lee stu-

) ~l:~lt:cenc witli t~~ef;1r~~n;:d ae:~i\~ee~~s~

) ~~~!i;i:tt:;~ll!tS.a delegation of about

The Orange and BIlle five fought
desperately from start to finish but

I ;ne;~vs~~~t~e::~l~ ~~h:~ir~~~~:~~l1llo:~~I~
like pigmies beside their opponents,
and were unabla to malic ,c~~,,~t

\ headway against them. The teamwork
of the Lexingto"nians was of tl;e high-;
~st ord~r, their passing and go~l shoot-I
Illg bemg especially fine. Miles, t~"

~:~~~e:~e;'.::::e~d :~v."~~t~:~"ll.st~~n~_~he
r his team. He was ably assisted by the
\Vashington and Lee forwards, Bear

I"nll McCarn, this me scortng thirty-
seven of their team's points .
• Gil! and Stickley did the best work

I
on the offensive for each man

/ ~c~~!:~n:~~r p~:~~dgOt~I!;;r re!iaa~;~
. games at the guard positions and

prevented many possible scores by
their fine defensive playing. Campbell/~~~::~t°il~et~lfet~:c!~a;U~:lt~~s aOflot~;
IOS.Sfrom .the sidelines. Lyman, who I
relieved ClIl at right forward, played I

~

well and add ed a field goal and two I

free tosses to Virginia's total. The

__ :~~~~a~~,~~ceY!.a~a:e~~:r to !ht~~:~l~
rQm.;,t!g-t!~d He $~d -
~Ira~y inssing'fO'ld goals, scoring I
stx tunes in rune tries.

J . The first point was scored by Wash- I

I
rngton and Lee in the first minute of I
play. on a fOlll goal by Miles. Rixey I

/ ::~~e~:er~ct~iSt: ~~~u~~ol::er;vl~:I~ ~ii;; j

scored a pretty shot over his shoulder.
After thi~. the teams fought along

J evenly until II spurt by 'iVashington I

I
and Lee toward the end of the first
half. gavc the ru the lead, this period I
ending 22 to 18. The work of the
Or~nge and Blue quint during the next r

1 !ne;l~~o~e~st:o~\~~nf:_oo~e~~:/~~:t~~;~ I
ingtonians. I

m~::~d__!_!:e~ of t~ ga~e Ly-
ton and Captain Burke of \.Vashing-
were se Let'! had a slight" miXUP, but
curred. para ted before any damage oc-



:,u:.,.:llOdilJt P,'otelJt ... t P .. ~j .... Declln".

·1·"..... CftU ..., SIll'lnS He J· ..e_

nev. Dr . .Joh .. M. Gill, pastor of t11
lI(etho<ll8t ProtN~ta.nt church on Caplt&
hIll. tNl'ef! weel,~ ""gO rec£>lv~<I u ca.l
from j). prom"ln ..nl chnrch in th£> Ea~
to become It" pastor,

Thl~ week he recetveo a telegra.ll
,,~klng 111m to tal<e the pre~raer,,'Y 0
the Conr"renee ot Ml\rylnn.;!.

:Both or lh~se orrces Dr. Gill hns .]e~
clln<;d. gh'lng as among his prlncl)1al
rea"onll the fact that he 13 In lovc with
ca.ttlea,nuItBopportunltles.

GRADUATES WITH HONOR.





VIRGINIA BRACED
IN SECOND HALF,

In F'i~st Division Penn. Rushed
:M:£I,ttersbut a New Team

Caused a Standstill.

RESULT PLEASED LANNIGAN !

21 to '"
new team ill

;Ina played the Red
standstilL Virginia

(few days of practice,

Iz: a\~~r~~l:i~~;Z!~njgan \:al~1~~~1~'I:
plea~cd with the result. Penn. has this

I'-yea;' dl!i~nted Princeton. W110 Had the

a llltercollegiate championship team last'

fj),car.
The game started off mildly but

when Virginia bracer! in the second
Iha!f, each ,Side began to rough things
and good mterference and interception,
of passes awoke the spectators to u
lively struggle. Virginia lacked team
work because of lack of but
Kearns and Rixcy in the
ned much territory, and "8iI1"
who was substituted for Cecil in
second half, threw two pretty
Pennsylvania was adept in keeping the

ball in her territory, and Pearce threw
"evl'rals goals from difficult angles,

;;"~~~le;Ot;~,as skillful in throwing goals

The next
Ferest next night.

'I'he Hne-up:

VIR(:'I>',\

Reams ..
Campbell

Cecil, Neff

L. G..

" R. G
C

Toby. J'J.rdet
PearceJones

Bertram
Rixey, ..

f Churchman
Gill. Driver

.R. F, .. Xl nr k s

Goals_Kearns, Rixey. Neff, 2: wn-
2' 'I',rrner, 3; Pearce, Marks.

I
~?n, 'Jardct. Goals fromD~~:~r,~:1'urner 4. Refcrec~C
llia1TIs. 1';I11e of halveS_20 n1l1111te5.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

BASKET BAJ.L

SEASON

1912·1913 -

PRNN.

wsnco

'Turner



HOPKINS PLAYS TIE
Catholic University, George·
town and W. and L. Will

Claim Basket BalrTitie.

VIRGINIA FOUR WILL
RUN GEORGETOWN MEN

Western Maryland Outweighs The
Local Collegian!'

Tht nnnuaJ ~ontetlt between the football
elc"onB ot tho Jobna HopklM Unlveralty
.n~ Western Maryland COllflll& at the

"fl'l6'IVood IIc1<1 l'e&terd~y IItter!).oon .11. l
u\lert In a 11&--4 to 4-both tal\!1!8 beIng
th!) r~eult of 11'0,,1, from the field. The
nt ""l\8' 011 tbe part of Stollett'll'etek In

th!) 1I.,t baIt, when he rnl~ed the pigskIn
~v~r the 1>ars trom the M-yerd line. nnd
tho Bcenod))y Stlllt,JI, ot Western 1Jll.rl"-
laull, whodupllca.led the etcut In the8ec-
on(lhllltJrom tbelllrn(!dIBt"noe.

Botb Wm. played tor ..II that waft In
them, lind altho""h the ful... ,ntage ot
wt\gbt wu cmaldenhly wIth tho W~~t-
minltnhoYl,lhe local vllraityoftaetthlll
MTHl1cnp by better te~mwork lIod getUn;
tll!'lr plays 011'tuter. The fir~t halt started
wIth Michael klckln!l; 011' tor 1I0llkina to
Olb~on, ot Welltetn Muylan~, on the 11';.
y~td line, who I!.~vnnced the ball ~ yarde
brtorc helnl tIIckl~d hy Drldgemnu. 1'0.10
mlnuteatbe hIlllecc8n.wed backan4 torth,
t1retoueteBmandthentheothergettlng
l)o~~eH,'oD of It, ouly to 108e out on down~.

'1'lIn Hopkin" 60ddenly took a ltlll' brae~
II.nd w"rk~d !h~ plgekln down to Wellern
l-Iaryland'~ ~:I·ynrd line. Btollenwerek tell
back tor altlck,hot failed to lend the
plJl"Rkln between thi) )lOltl, Again tbe-
FarlllCrR worked tho bal1 Into nppkln8 ter-
rttol'1', but talle"- to keep It. Hopkin,
..... Ip, 'necude'l In gottinll" to lh ~p.
1I0J>,ftnt,'80,yardllne, and ngRln Stollen-
warek attefbptE'd to kick goal, wab tbt

::"!~;~h'~t·lt~:~n.;~~~: ';!'~~~~lr!~P;ea~1
'ller&ede4 from a bard II.nlle.

Rtollellwerrlr.'8tent.elltttlerootuIW!ld.
"13d W •• tetn Mltryllln4 foll~d to take a
btaeebeforntbeeiOlleottheh.!tftV&mln.
Ilte8111ter,

The .econd half Itllrted oft wIth II
!'Inb, and loon tt Wag evident t1;lllt the
w~IRbt of Wellern Marrlnd wu telUng
~f1cheel 6nd Stodtton bad theIr band, f!lll
keeplneoll' tbe U.lldem onllllll(l"bt8 ot Car.
ver, GlbYon IIlld 'rurner, while MUI.e~,
Bryan II.nd I3tr,ct were bu~y on tbe end •.
.lttertievemllntnlltllllotplaytheil'II.I1Mt1
carr;led the ball to ROpklna' 2'I'YRtd ltne,
and 8tulb:, the llttl6rl8ht In<"l, IIttempted
to duptlcnte i!tol1enwerck', feat of the
tlt.thlllt. Uetlllled by onl)" a tewlnebes.
lIopldno !tIcked ott from the 2~·yard line
an,l agaIn Weatull MurIand, through tbe
elf~~t!ve wo,'k ot !U ba~k8, carried tbe
hall 40wn the !leld toward the IIollklnl
11"00.1,4esplte tbe vlgoron~ endeavors of tile
Black ..nd mile Une and McCabe. at tull.
ba~k, to cbeck Its I.dVII.Dce.
wuee 8111Inwltbln2li,l.rdJIottbtBo)l'

kin.' 10111 Stul\3: trle~ fer rOlli, and thl"
tlmebll.u~ceedcd In lendIng the ball wI.
IDe between the bara wlttllllenty ()f room

...... re. Tbp tlela,.- of tbe eeoee on the
part ot the vl~ltor, aeeDl~4 to .Ullllllat
ho local v ...ulty to do ttl but, with
be re~ult tba~ wben tbe game chl,e4 .ev-
,TlIl 11l\lIute~ tetee tb, hIIll Wa! III It I
oeaeBBlonIn tb811l14dloottheftel(l,
~'or UlslIollklnB team tbt work of Stol

!e1lwerek, d Qunrter, ani1:r.{lchlU!l, Sttee
.n(\ Cnpat .. StOCkton, on the line, wa. th
1,)eU, "'blll tor thevliltor. Stultz, wltbhl
klckln". Bud 'ru,ner, ~.rver anil QlblDn
clrrle(1 orr the bonou. Coach Sayler, ot

~~:!~~~~~:~:~,i; ~~e~e~te;::1er~~~
ndteeJI thattM, bal'e a wlnnln&" tee
tore thl!-lIl. Tho lIue·up.

Rumor That rnere May Be No
Race Not Well Founded.

Othol' Gossip.



GOODHUE"
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CAROLINA AGGIES GO
DOWN BY 53-10 SCORE

Quint Fails to ShOWusual Form
but Wins Easily from Tar-

heels-Gill Does Great
Goal Shooting.

Virginia V. M. 1.
tomorrow Faye r-
weather Gym. The cadets
have team and re-

a large score. Game
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Georgetown will play here
Friday The game will
begin at o'clock. Boxing
and wrestling between the

halves.

Virginia maintained her unbroken
string of victories Monday night by
overwhelming the North Carolina Ag-
gies by the score of 53 to 10. In view

[
Lof ~the decisive dt:feats adnilnisterecr

I
the Carolinians by V. M. I. and Wash-
ingtou and Lee, a larger score was
hoped for and the showing of the

'team was somewhat of .a disappoint-
ment to its followers. The Tarhee!s
displayed great aggressiveness at all
limes and excelled on defensive work.
This fact, coupled with poor
goal shooting by the Orange Blue
team, prevented a much larger score.
Virginia lost many ehances to

score through poor shooting,
Gill alone displaying usual effi-

in this department. The big
his best game of the

on defense and
Many of his

from ~;~~l~l;le~n~: I





VIRliINI QUINT
IN TRUE FORM

,Southerners Dispose of Franklin
an~ Marshall Five in Spir.

Ited Contest, 44 to 28.

Loses to Virginia a.t Basketball,
After Grueling Struggle, by

22 to 16 Count.

IAGINI~ W~N
USllY, ~~-1~



VIRGINIA'S BASKETBALLERS, WHO ARE. OUT FOR SOUT', ATLANTIC CHAMPIONSHIP.





COLLEGE TOPICS, ,
IVIRGINIA WINS fROM
I HAMPDEN-SIDNEY 35-4

in Great Form.

MANAG,ER~~~NUEL~. PRESENTS

[Continued from page t.] Orange and Blue Quint Leads All
I the Way and Holds College

Team Safe-Rixey Plays

I

Virginia will play Randolph-
Macon College loni!:.:ht in Fay-
crwc;llher Gymna~il\]ll. Game

i will bcgiu promptly at II o'clo~k.

I
In a r;;t :I,Timcrcsling' game 01 1

basket hall in Fnyerweruher (Iymna-
siuur last night, Virginia downed
I, nrupdcn-Sidncy by the score cf ;I~

I

to I. DlIT11lg the first Imlf the Orange

~~,dt:;~(il~(i~~l~t:.,~~CI.)~c2:;;r~::~~:\~n~~{
will, rolfing up 27 points to Halllpden-
Sidney's one. Rixcy, at center,
showed up especially well and proved
a tower of strength both on crrcuse

I~~~~1~:~~~~;'(if~lCco~i~gi~~~~tpJ~;;\I:~

l
in addition scored llVelvepoints on
goals fr0111the lield, runny of his .hot~
being ddTieult· ones. Ila1l1jlden-Sid-
ney appeared to be Iamcumbly weak
in passing and goal shooting and was
unable to get the ball within "uiking
distance of the Virginia goal. Their
only score during this period came 011
a goal [rum loul by McClung.

The work of the Orange and Bille
guards, Campbell and Churc111\l:\I1,was

lor the highest order nnd these men
give promise of being thc best pair of
l:l'fellsive developed at rue
I [Inivcr sify years. Hampden-Sidney

was unable to hr enk <lo\\"11 their de-
fense and get within shooting di~tnnce
!of the _:gin.ia b~.';;k~t, play ~Cilll{ al-

most entirely i.n the wllc.A"ianS-: tc~ri-i.
In addlt;nn lel 1:1.'. d"I,I1'I\'C I

C;lInphcli 111'0 [I chl R"";l[~.

after the of the second
I,anni.:an me res-

:;~~,~. Th~"~I::~~il:l~~~!lI:ai\~:~n l~'nh~~~
the pace set the Van;ity aui! scored,

11:l111pdcn_Sidncy111nk-
points 011" lield

Cork.:
at the lor-

from
Stickley

wards and both men played their po-
sitions wcll, Gill scoring nine !)(.)int~
and Stickley six. For the "gltO

r9

Corke and )l.lcClung played wcll. ;
Line-up and Stllnnl~ry:

l'o~itioll

.. r. f ...

11.-5.
Virginia

Gill.
Maiden

Stickley,
Todd

Rixcy.
Strickling

Campbell,
aeue

.' PcudktOll

.. 1. r. , Corke

~lcC!\Itlg

.. r. g .'1':'Iit

.. 1 g.

GoaTs-Ri:<ey 6. Gill ~, Stickley ~,
Campbell 2, Todd, Strickling, Corke,
Foul Go~ls-Gill. McClung, Corke.

Rcferec-La,~



Northern Games a New Depart_
ure in Basketball History.
Penn. Here January 6_

For tbe past few weeks Coach
niga n has been devoting his
to the preliminary work of
ball. men and he predicts
of this year will be a One.
Kearns, who did SOlne stellar work

last. seas.on at guard, is out again an~
he IS doing even better than last Year.
Andy Christian is Showing up well and
the new men attracting attention
Gil! from Alahama, and Bet;" who
the star of the Hampton Y. M.



C. U. SCORES WIN J

OVER VIRfilNIA
Captures Fast Game,

41 to 31.

AND GILL STAR

Orange and Blue Quint Lose in the
Lad Few Minutes

of Play.,

Ten points separated the Catholic Unl-
yerl>lty and Virginia. ba3ket_ball team..
last night when the whistle blow an-
nounc.lngthe close Of the beet basket-
ball game' that has been witnessQd on
any of the local courts uue eeason-crcr-
a matter or tact the best that has been
~~Dn for mally moons. Packed to tilt>
axtreme by frenzied rooters, a more fit-
tul scene could "at have been found

~~:anrdt~~~~::~~~t~~;t~;Igl;:~eW~~I~O~~~
the cleanest pillSI'd g~mo that may h.ave
been witnessed on local courts. the ti'ams
mado UP for tills uspect In the !\latter
of speed and excitement. Spectacular
~hota for the basket {l'om almost hnpos_
Bible PQsltlons and the closeness ot thtl
gamo kept tho spectator~ on their feet
throughout the contcst. Tl;Lo:>ftnal 6001"&
was 41 to Sl and only In the last tew
minutes of play dlcl tl,o "Red and Bla e
team forgo to the front with a land 0

over three points. Nip and tuck wen
the contest, wiJh flr1:lt one team In th&
lead and then tho other. V]rglnla at tho
end Of tile first half held the lead by
ona point, the score beln;; 17 to l~.
Sp.;c<.l WOrl fOr the Brooklanders.

Althougp "Pop" Lani:,:-an inject~d fresh

""" '" "" '""". '"' v"""" """'1,-,<lU"l not ijtop the boys from Brooklu.n<'l.
Horan (lnd l1i1l were the men In the
limelight, tllQ form<',· caging th" ba.1I
"Ight times [rom the floor, while tho
lattor led his team In the ecor+ng- de.
I,"rtm~nt ot the Game. ma,klng nine gOals
from th", tloor and Bendln.!; the ball
throu;:rh tile ba~kat nve times from the
fo;>ullln<'.
Gm. (., ViI·gltlia. was the first to start

th" bn.ll rOilIng, caging Ono from tho
stae llnea SOOn after the smrt or th"
game. Not until tho Orang., and Illue
team had a. tot .. l or ~even points dId
the B"uoi<landeMl regjster s. poInt, Me.
POnn(lll scoring on an easy shot .... fter
tllM It WllS a nla.tter ot time a$ to whlch
would be leading When the flrst Iw.lf
Closed. The second halt proved tho
weterroc for the VirginIa. uutnt, Cotho.

;~g~~t;'e';:~~g~I~~d n~if~..t~:It~OY:a;~a:; I
rmd V)Uga, OVertaking and pas~lng them
In the la.st few mInutes or vlay. Team·
work played a, brilliant P"-rt In reee
night'" contut, b(,th quInts Showing thllt
they were- very ,,(Jept In the pU$inll"
sa.me. Line-up ll:!!d summary:
C.~TI:IOL!OUN!

~1~n~~II"l'it.F.
Lamil<!"t, O.
U••1W,1.. 0
GIn.ucY, It. O.
l:lub.Utula-D

.Jlli<,y. l)et\ri~k
(5),lIoTIIn(3),

~~~i TZ::~~[r.Colilfiower. 1.1.
_MT, cus, V1r¢n\o.. 'J'im~"r halT....

- ,
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CAROLINA LOSES TO
VIRGINIA TEAM 30·19

Game Is Closely Fought during
First Half but Quint Runs
Away from Tarheels in

the Final Period.

University of North ,Carolina was
unable to stand before the Orange and
Blue bas'ketball team Monday night
and lost to Capt.!;n Churchman'S men
by the score of :10 to 19. The game
w as played in Raleigh, N. C., and was
witnessed by a crowd of over eight l
hundred people, including many stu-
dents from Chapel Hill. Virginia went
into the game minus the services of
CampbeJl, whose work has been a tea-
rare or all the season's contests, his
place at right guard being taken by
Lyman. Pop Lannigan was also un-
able to accompany the team, as he
could no! leave the track squad, the
absence of player aud coach making
Virginia's victory all the more notable.

Carolina madc a fine showing during
rhe fir!i_t~l~Jf,_thjs periud heing_clo~ely
contcsted. Carolina scored first on a
foul goal but the Orange and Blue soon
topped lead and held it nearly to
the end of first period, when a brief
'rally put the teams on even te~lIls.
The first half ended 13 to 13. Virginia
came hack after the Intcr mis-

Gill and Stick-
the lead, Gill

aiding with six foul tosses
The team work of the Orange and

Blue was greatly superior to that of
the Carolinians and only the good work
of the Tarheel guards prevented a much
larger score. Tillett, last year's foot-
ball captain, played weJl at forward,
as did Long. 'I'owaid the end of the

Redmond was disqualified for
Gii1, his place at right guard

by Homewood.
will not play another galliC

on home floor until Feb. 21, 'when
the team meets Franklin and Marshall
couese- St will end the sea-
son' here on 38. The men will
leave Friday on the northern trip, play-
ing _Calholic University, Georgetown,
George Washington and St. John's.
Three of the gamCS will be played in

and the fourth at An-

The line-up and summary'

I
Virginia

Gill ....
Stickley
Rixcy
Lyman

Positions N. C.
f Tillett
f........ .Long

Carringtoll

....... r. g ..... Redmond,
Homewood

Churchman 1. g ChanlberS

Goa1s-Rixey 4, Stickley 4, Gill 2,

I ;~:l~re~,ma;ille7t~~n'Ca~~i~it04~. C~;i
~~~:~~i:~n~' Long. Referee-~ce, of



Indoor truck has taken its
usual prominent place in Vir-
ginia's winter athletics, So far
Virginia has captured two meets
and has one more to try for. In
the George Washington meet at
·Washington, D, C., Virginia led
by a large margin and at Rich-
mond she won out by one polnt.
The third meet is with George-
town University at Wushington.
Spring baseball practice has

started under the captaincy of
T. C. Carter. The outlook for a
winning team is most promising.
McMorries is shelving a place for
bimself in the outfield by his reee
Iwork. The 'Vashl~gton nationals

Virginia Alpha_University of Virginia
'V!LLIA:>[P. LANE,In., Correspondent

arrive here March Sd for a work-
out. They will play the local
team a serics of games.
So far the organiwtions that

have announced their spring
goats have honored the following
brothers: T. I. L. K. A. (Tilka).
'J'. C. Carter and E. McMorries;
P. K. Society, E. McMorries, R.
J. Gill and H. R. Miller, Jr.;
Phi Delta Phi, J. T. Sloan, H. R.
Miller, Jr., and H. G. Cochran;
Skull and Keys, Bernard Mere-
dith.
?nller has been elected busi-

ness manager of the annual
Gorki a'lld Curls.

f



------------=-VA. TAKES HARD GAME
FROM CADETS. 39-15

Great Offensive Work of Virginia
Forwards Features Game.
Cadets' Close Guarding
. Keeps Down Score.

and
the early by the
but well! held to five field
five goals from foul,
Churchman's men scored
point s in the first half 1\od nineteen
the second.

The work of Stickley at Jeft forward
was the feature of the
The forward all
ve r and did gr~at work on

defense In addition he pr,?ve-d to be
Virginia's 1110st consistent scorer and
caged the ball for st:vcn !ielJ goals in

l

;,dditiOll to a free lOSS. Stickley waS

ably assisted by Gill and Rixcy, the
former scoring four goals from the
field and twice on foul shots, while

added eight
Gill IOwanj

ur.d made a fine showing, strong
on defense and scorihg three times

Ir cm fhe field
V. M. I. appeared to be especialb'

strong on defense and by close guard-
ing gave few opportunities to score
;rhey advanced the ball well but were
unable to break through the alMost
impenetrable defense put up by Call1P-
bell and Churchman. Leech, at left
forward, the best game for the
Cadets, well and scoring twO
goals. who"relieved Harda-

iI\:~~e~t.t:el~~\1~1s~/~:: ::~Hl::!o
~~;~:lt~v:I:~I~~;s:i:~e featured

Line-up and summa!y:

Virginia Positions V. :M. I.
Gill, Lyman r. f..
Stickley .1
Rixey

Campbell ..
Churchman

..r. g..
.1. g ..

Batton

Field gcals-c-St.ickley 7, Gill 4, Ri"cY
13, Lyman 3, Stroud 2, Leach 2, 1,0"'-i Foul goals-Ewing 5, Gill :'
I fl 2, Stickley. Referee __Colh-

ower, of Georgetown.



FoLIVER-LE-DAIM, The King's Barber, Nicknamed "The Devil"
C. C. Twigg

JEANETTE, Simon's Daughter
NICOLE, Simon's Sister
SOLDIERS

Irene Kimler
Ethel Welch

Alfred Pfitsch
Fulton Turner _..J
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UP-STATE ELEVEN
IN }f7NE CONDITION



____ _£FhEB~_~1~4~ 1913

MONEY TRANSFERRED BY TELECRAPH. .i,
CABLE OFFICE.

Dated WASHIIiGTON D. C. 14

To P.C.GROnR c/. COLLEGE TOPICS.

UlIlvERSI'ry OF VA.

CATHOLIn D.FFEATl'D VIRGINIA 41 TO 32 IN WHAT WAS RASILY THR ·BllST

GAMF: FVFR PLAYFD BY A VIRGIIIIA TEAM. "GILL"PLAYFD A PHEWOMONIAL

GAIlE AS DID "LYMAN" ALSO AT GUARD,BUT MISSFD CAMPBFLL BADLY-

"POP"
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Phi Delta Phi Show
1913

A Social Earthquake in Two Shocks

CAST OF CHARACTERS

The Dean ..
Professor Minor .
Prctesecr Greves .

... W.P. Lane
. J. T. Sloan

. E. L.Jones
. Chandler Sprague

. J.W.Harris
. E. B.Mallan
. B. Blanchard

..J.M,Hurt
.. Ewart Johnston
R. B. Barksdale

.. Watt Dunnington
. .......•. T. Willcox

Professor Dobie ..............•
ProfeuorEager.
A Law Studeut. .
Second Law Student.
Third Law Student ..
Fourth Law Student
Fifth Law Student.
"Sid" Parham..
Decs.tul'Rodgers ..
"Governor" Montague 1 .
Willie FirstyeaT i . ... H.S.Mackay

Sbock One-Scene in Minor Han
Shock Two-The Same
Time-Session 19I1':"'1913

MUSICJ.L (1) NUMBERS

r. "I have just about decided that the student mind is dull" ... Eager
:.I. "When I first came to College... .••.. ..• Dobie
3· "Apart from men with sta.tely tread" ...
4· "I've just come from the High School" •
5· Tamntara_.

Dobie
;"Willie Pirstyear

. .The Faculty

ConwayPrinting Co., Inc.
Book and Job Printers

ENGRAVERS
"



Kendall Gre~ Team No Ma.teh for
Oh&rlotte~e Collegia.ns,
Who Winby 40 to 12.

~~clol 10ThoWn~lngto. POl!t. '

Chll.l"!otttSvlll", Va., JAn, 11..-outplaylng
l"e!r Of'POnents at ever)' atage ot the
gam". Vlrg!ni""~ basketball flv"," eW/l.mp"d
Gal1audet In the f'a.yerweather gymna-
ilium tonight. 'I>;>(ore II- big crowd. by the
topslded8cOreofolOto12
Ga.llau<ip.t~ametotownwlth theadvan-

tag" of having' pla.~·l'<I.llev"ral gamH. lind .,...
ceedfred wlth:a victory over l.oyola Col-
reee. the conQ\lHOTB of Georgetown ..... hlie
the locale 'Were taking part In thelr first
col1sglaV ,match g~me ot the ""ason. Vir·
glnla. hoWev",. showed 'marked IIuperlor.
Ity right olt the reel. and \t was not long
betore th ..\r tallies ·began to come withI remarkable fr~quency·

attack wai
r paulng rn-
able-<! them to gain possession of the ball
at InterVal~. Ibut thll' dld not avll.il an)"

I thing on account of the stilt guarding of

I

ChurcbmlUl and Campbe1!.
Virginia Players P!'GS Well.

The. long passing executed l>ythe.Orange
'and Blue rplaYHS 1"..... a notewortuv t~1),-
ture. and the ability or ttl" giants. Rlxey
a.>ld Malden. to Interce)lt th'" hall when
passed ~y' the visitors Impaired the hw
t."hances ....hI.ch Ihe~' had to get the hph~l'e
sutf!clently near the bukpts to r~g1stpr an
oCCIlslona.1 t ....o potnt~. ;\[alden, the root-
ball ~tlU', missed se"erai lonl:' sttols. bill
p~o\'ed himself an arl"pt In toning fr","
goal3. lie exhIbIted Judgment <llld <'00\'
neH~ lit all times. UP ha.s ctnched his
place on the team. "I\d bld~ fa.lr to b .. Oil"
ot the TIlliS!. pow"r(ul play~rs seen her",
tor soone time. lie was succeeded In the
second period ·hy Gill. who tQS~e-<! a wtlll
or five go~ls. trlng his lea.mmate. WaltOn
JUxey. Campbell gave a preUycxh\blt!on

otdrlbhitnll'.
The tallurl' of the Ga,\laudet pllly ..rA to

r.,glslo.r a single field goal In the lint
pHIOd was dU8 to the tact thR.t Ih~Y
IIpemed to prefer to 'take long shots at the
hasket. In the ~..rond ·half. B"ttlstl! wae
lIubalituted fo,Drill'gs. The Indian. though
not In condition. "overed 'much terMtory.
sh"otlng ... ,I\fflcult go,,! near th(' mlol,!\e
of th .. T"'rl"d. He filially gave way to
FoltZ. RII"mll~8en "',,s loudly a.ppl,auded
wh"n he 1060ed a goal rrom near mId.
floor. He and Durlan ....ere '8 shade thf'
bettH pla~·pr~, lh<JUl'ih C\au~n 'JI>d In the
number ot gO"'" los~~d_ After nrglnla
.haod run UP o,'f'r 31.1 1)01n18 Coach I.annl!,;an
ran In a. bunch of ~rc(lnd.strlng m+'n, who
did well. especially Todd and Chrlellan.
lletJ'l' ..en hal vee tha IIJ)11('htOi'll tnjoy('d a.

Wl'PlltHng """tch. catrh.lls-<:atch·can. he.
twe ..n Dlebolt. a track star. anol Jones. a
w•• hlngton bol'. Th" bout result"d In II

dr:;l;n~:Ch secur!.'!~'~n~~\I, LIU~'~~~d,",
....... R."' " 1..,

...:·:.:·~~.~i::
O~r1u



IN HOPKINS' MEET1
Chances Favor Blue and Gray
to Carry Off Point Trophy in

r....""""",_T" .. :.x'~""en.',

I
',~~~'~"'" nessant, rerer "0" mor-e

- t'h~ C>CC!:lental usc of 'lhah-s, and bench
, In~tead of sItting on one's legs.

The Japanese ha<J been accustomed
e benchp~ 11' roadstue tell houses and Qt}
_ out-of-door places, but the word "suwa,.~

\

wn~ IlPplled only to the ~lttlng- a ra Jq

, '''''''''', ','"'" ", ""''''''''''''",''''' 'f'" ~~;llf'~~t,7.~ ~~a~~~.1we 1<II.I'oru," PI' to s

"- King of Philippine Volcanoes .
. (J'- ....,~. T"'~~"al WorM )!"~ott"o

on Equal Basis With C.'U.""'"

BY H. C. BYRD.

~t!~~{~
'10 1\ Wnl he th<l o~caslon of mu(:h

d'"m,

I~!~=
~~ljiii.~
~fl~'\i~::'tal:"/~-\Oha~Xf;;~l~:~~Sa~dlG;~I~~~;ti~
J~~r~t<~{~ll~l;:.~,~~~~:~~hl~~\~~~;~c,,~te"t
~~1I1M.~1.n 10'" ~1 11 Oil Sf 1\ ;'>lln'o:Jaq sd'lll.\
Hd 'urll~q alll JO ij~nal4llJ 911 '[)"qIJ::'s~(l 1
\q "UUl H'1I1 Qaw".li .0 .:IuPI "1I1 91 B~~1I0 _
}aIHC pau,,,,.IB 'l)1I"'" ijSaldl"ll"q P"-" 1
,,-OJ'O;) 110111 ~1I1 0, SPHIJUlq 1I10U'1 "'"m

~

o """"'lI"" ·a.!iP\l\,>coU'l ~\1I 01 )jUIPJO::'
II '.)wn ,<;U11,PU'II "H'lM..{II'O 'll-.IUI" U1I0
sa<>I1">'<;"1" 0' ,\\(11.\ B....~U'l auo J[ •...poo.

"C pUlm lIloq· 10 lUu-m'lsl[dmoooll !ll! Bj
p.l1lmlC! "1I11·... ·"'I.~lla1l uI~~q J"~lI~ )0 uon

~

'~"m '-1"1I "I B~"I.\O '''Jl'IC!moo 0) a(tul1l,lj
""Jan"~ ,on ".111 BNlI1\1I'1 pUB ~..a,1O

'oPir1\JO
1I1I'Il "'no'J)xa "lOW ">jUllll "'1 '1111.\1
".101<1 lpnu, BUll"W lU~pu()dnuoo
H '''~l1Ino\llW llmp~lIalul ",uaUJd

~ Il1'\1 8\ "almualoH" alUlI" ... aII'".) "4
al{~ uva,u 0\ 1'1111\ UOU<>\!.U 1I11lnGqy
'",{'Old a'll mOJl 1\1'\" ,0 JapJo .la'IlJ!Il"
')IIX"'llll'll'p·'l'Io.u: "'ll 110 '\'tJOI.mdrtB
I ~"J ""nli.1" pnll ~..I~'llou·ll ,91.11Elill 'JOdS
POA1IJ U.""O "Ill dn S\"ij U'tIlU 11 \lOI'~''''
~ 1I",n\lw\p .1l1!1\lU1Il I>BO'll .0 "Uo oj "lJ"o1 .
11<>"",..!:nu".)~~ '''''I "'-I PDOI{II"lI.\1 1\11 III
~~'O\mq .10 •• ~q~ '.'"d :.>ynua\.)II ~~Oll,l ,

, '0 ''''9'u<10
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REVIEW Of VIRGINIA

BASKETBALL SEASON,
I-Team Wins Eleven Contests and

Loses Four_DOubles Scores
of opponents-Gill Is
Leader in Scoring.

WASHINGTON STAR-



fIR6INIA QUINT
WINS BY 39=14

Easily Bests Ge~rge W8.5hington,
Taking Early Lead and Never

Being in Danger.

\"ir,;lnhl'S basketball team hau Htlle
trouble In dereatlng George Washington
last "Isht at the .Arcade rink by tile
score of 39 to 14. In:t contest that was
none too fast or interesting.
G<lfng Into the lead s.hucat at the Ilr~t

jump otT, Virginia kept gr-udua.lly drawlng'
away to Ihe tlnlsh. ana waa noVel' forced
to extend itself'to gain the fl,'st vlctor y
It 11&5scored on a tl'lp that Included four
games
In al! d~partm(>nt~ Or the ~port the vis-

Itol"s exccllNI. and until ~JlJoy!ng a ~,..ro
margin of )'Ioints th(lY l:!howed an aggres8-
Iv~ne.Ys that would 111""0made their total
much Ia.rger ha(] they telt ,]Ieposed to
keep UP tnc Il<lCP,

Virginia's Passing Is Good.
Virginia's passing In particular waa

brilliant, I,yman and Churchman work
Ing tile ball dOWll th~ floor, then shooting
it to Stlckl ...y, who In turn woum teed to
(JIll ro" me ba~kct toss. This gave tlte
tntter many opportunities to 9COre. <l.nd
110 made Jreod on rnu'~t ot his tries. lead-
Ing In Ihe scurlng for tho night.

Now and then the Ge()rJ;e -"VMhlngton
pla~'ers would take a spurt, 01' Vlrslnla
would let up. as the. cas.., might be, hut
at Il() ttme did they shuw anything that
could be called out of tho ordlnar~'.
Virginia placed six points to Its credit

b..tore the local a got under wa~'. Then
xuen made the only goal reom the Iroor
that ",'as r-egtatered 1>y tho Ha.tcnet.ltes.
'rlw. first halt ended, U to G. all ot Ihe
other points of tho capuantes coming
trom free to~~es, the Jnvaders also proflt_
Jng In this line.

Both Teams Offend Often.
The second half was practically a repe-

tition of the opening period. slthough
Home1\'hat slower. It any thin". VlrjJInla.
had a sere lead to work on, and the homo
uaasctere played like they Knew they
didn't ha"e a chance
There Wa9 a wholesale Infringement ot

the rules, the r retcneeuee orr..,ndlng more
fr(!quenUy tluUl the V!rgin!an~, 0111,of
the vtsttcra. tesaed twelve out ot nneen
attempts from th .. toul line. while Noonan
lOota halt dozen out of about double thlB
nurnbcl' ot chances
'rho ~hoot!ng by Gill. the ecreeerve work

ot J..yman. and the c1~lin handling ot the
ball by the entire Virginia cutnt wero
the pleasing teature9 ot the tray, Nco-
nan and Regl~ did the bulk ot work for
the nstlVe8. The ttne-ue:



IONIN6TON &.1"1

\

China., Glasswa
cutlery and Ho,

~~9 E, M.in.~tree~:.. : ",,,:1
lInd a g;od team <lOci had she not-1
played under intercollegiate Tules, to

wl.lIth she was unaccustomed, the score
lTIlght have been different. Virginia I
was weak on easy-I:rd~ket,;, J"J_",io~ ..d
any number of easy shoots. Bot~ sides
played a hard, rough game, Rn::ey suf-
fen~d an injury to his The treat-
ment at the hands of Forest was
the best that anyone could wish, a s ~

;l~:r~~~~ngen~v:;a~l~:lc~la:ecCeO;:~~nn\:~~I
given after the game, at which the S

fair ones of the Carolina ccuese
present in numbers,

From Wake Forest the ream
to Durham, and beat Trinity,
strongest quint in Carolina, by the
of 24 to 18. The collegians
Virginia their accuracy in
goals, at the end of the first
the score was 13 to (j in favor of "priu- /;
ity. This first half was furiously fought ~
and at the end bofh;;ides -cerc pretty.. 1

:t~:~i~X:::~~ke ~~~:~: ~;I~lse ;~dh~;~ )
not start against Trinity, but. ill the
second half, he and Gill were substi-
tuted for Churchman and Driver. Good
dribbling by Jones, Cecil, and Bertram
turned the tide in the second half, and
in the last ten minutes Virginia took
a comfortable lead th;t was steadily
maintained. Driver was injured in
this half. and the team left for Chapel
Hill in a rather crippled condition
"Pop" Lannigan said yesterda~' that

he was agreeably surprised at the
of the Virginia team in spite

and that if the men were
not badly hurt, they would win the nest

two games with ease. After the"Caro-
tina game last night, Guifford-is on·i!tc
schedule tonight. after which the last
basketball trip is over
The line-up was:
Wake Forest-Holding, center; Dowd

and Bean, left guard; right
R left H.

right
Virginia_Bertram, center; Neff, left

guard; Cecil, right guard; Rixey. left
forward; Kearns, right forward.

Harry May. Timekeepers,
Turner. Scorers, Wellford,
and Combs

game, the line-up wasl1"
as follows·
lef;rittY-~fOore,.right forward; Jo~es,

orward; Kiker, center; Bnnn,

\
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The Browning and Irving Literary societies gave two plays as is usual
on Thanksgiving evening. Both plays were much appreciated since they
were interesting and were so well rendered. The synopses are as follows:

GRINGOIRE

Part I

Synopsis :-Louis XI, King of France, is visiting his old friend, Simon,
a wealthy draper of Paris. The King informs Simon of his intention to
make him ambassador, but the latter replies that his daughter must be
married before he can accept the post. They are discussing the chances of
the marriage when a voice in the street calls their attention to Gringoire,
a poor hut gifted poet of the people.

Gringoire, is brought before the King, and not knowing in whose pres-
ence he stands, recites a treasonable ballad entitled "The Rhyme of the
Rope.n He is cunningly led into this by Oliver, the King's lieutenant, who
hates Gringoire. The King at first forgives Gringoire but later becomes
angry, on hearing of treason in his army, and commands Gringoire to win
the love of Jeanette, Simon's daughter, in an hour on pain of death.
Gringoire succeeds in doing this and is forgiven by the Kinll, who then gains
the consent of Simon to the marriage of his daughter and the poet.

CHARACTERS

LOUIS XI., King of France
SIMON,A Wealthy Draper
ORINGOIRE, A Poet of the People

R. J. Gill

T. S. Englar
Chan~er Sprag,~.-J

l

REDUs

LANIl'L::: "~
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Virginia Meets Georgetown Tonight---Jests Alter Dropping to c.

HORAN AND McDONALD
ARE STARS OF GAME

Gill, Lyman, and Churchman
Prove to Be Stellar Lights
for Losers.

TOnig~ne_llp,
Georgetown. PGsition. Virginia.~:;~~:~.'.'.,',.:~.r· Gill

~~;e~ell .... Center . . .St~~:;

Foley .: ", .. ·.·.·~·GG:: .Ch~r~::;:

~."
~~~
~BJ}·

~~
-::-V;_~O~L-._l~~~.~:~~~.~1_2:5_.~-_-_---------------------------------------- __--====S-~-A-T-:__-L-E-,-W--A_-~~

iCITY PREW



Young Men
. Middle-aged Men

Elderly Gentlemen
t clearance in townThere is no suit a,nd ~v:erco~ our own stock of

equal to this one. In addflh~~g tua'ranteed suits, weKaufman made an~ Kau rn <,;

are offering our entire stock of d Marx
.. ~....~chaffJ1er an

TilE SEATTLE ~"

STAR~
=,oc.;;;;.;:;;;---":"",_"'" '''ttc,w,,;

----~

By KIRK, C. MILLER

Georgetown ballkethall team.tal,ea on
\'ll"l:lnI8 tonIght at the Al'cllde In h
H'con(l e!lgugpm~llt between these
this yea,·, At th~11' la3t
Ch"rlotte~vllle, Georgetown
,"ame Ie the Southerners
VIrginia 1<>5\llist n~ht
l.'nlversity. ""Ol'~. ~I to 41.
restlns-Cortonlght's
!lllawer, or the Blue and
will hold a I1ght practice
na~lum jl1~t beto"" he
I'~~ to the Arca(le. h, '.

CITY PREy\



"Professor 'Napoleon" Basketball Girls

(f'hotornllh DyU"" 1)o",,",t.)

BtJ.lldlng (Left to lUght)-M:arJorlc Chatterley, Dorothy Mudge, Helen Du,bane, Salome Sl!nglutr, Deater KiuJ;. IIelell PlIgenstecker, Katharine FlelDlDljl.

B:n~eUDg (Left to R1i'~)_),[aJorle_FleD11Ug, net~ mil •.

WHAT IS DOING TODAY
ITH THE FACTORS IN THE

THE

TURKS STUNG TWICE IN 1r::=="'5:~"---=--=:1~~
THE SAME OLD PLACE I

Indians Take a Double- COAST LEAGUE I'
Header Despite Pitching Standing of t';o~~U~~~~t.Pet.

Stars, Chinault and Portlnnd ••.. :::::: ~~ ~~ :~:~

Zackert. ~~tlf~i~.~r~·:·.:::::~~~~:m ~~~~i!>
Vernon ...... ,. , .. 62 52 .500,
Sacramento .• " .... as 66 3651

E",' .... ,-'-..J.~ __ I

Standing of the Cll1bs.

Vancouver ,-
Spokane •••

T~~..il· .



Fourth Game of Its Disas-

trous Trip North.

i O.W.QUINT FAllS
BEFORE VI



REVIEW OF VIRGINIA
I BASKETBAll SEASON
Team Wins Eleven Contests and
Loses Four-Doubles Scores

of Opponents-Gill Is
Leader in Scoring.

IVIRfilNIA BEATSI HILLTOP QUINT

!GeorgetownLoses a Hard-
fought Basket-ball Game

by 22 to 16.

GILL IS A REAL STAR

Ilorange and Blue Forward Plays a
Sensational Game at Char·

loHesviUe, Va.

WASHINGTON STAR

All-South Atlantic
Gill. forward.
Horan. forward.
Campbell. Georgetown, center.
Campbell. Virginia. right guard.
Wetzel, Ceoreetpwn, left guard.

In a recent issue of the Washington
Star. the above quint is presented as

Ilh,e hest !n the South-Atlantic division.
I Virginia IS given two men, Gill at Tight

I!?rward a,nd Campbell at ri~ht. guard,
lhe remainder of the team IS selected
from. QeorgetowIL and Cathohc Uni;
ver sity. 'In speaking- of the Washing~

I ton and Lee team. the Star critic de-
clared that. althongh Miles is one of
the best centers in the South. his ef-
fectiveness is materially decreased
by his rough work. this costing his
team many penalties. Bear. the big
Washington and Lee forward, was also
said to rank among the best hut was
considered too slow to be given a
place.

I
Virginia's Record.

In spite of the fact that the most
important game played by the Orang"
and Blue team, that with Washington
r-url tee. was lost. the season can justly
he considered a most successful one.
A total of fifteen games were played,
eleven being returned as victorics and
four defeats. All four contests lost
were played on foreign floors. the de-
feats by 51. Johns and Georgetown
occurring after the men were worn
out from hard battles on previous days.

While WaShington aud Lee is clearly
entitled to. the championship of the
South-AtlaTTtic Division, Virginia de-

I
serves next together with
Georgetown, and St. Johns.
The Blue and Gray team was beaten
in the game Iplayed at the University,
and it is extremely probable that the
other teams would have shared like-
wise had return games been scheduled
here !

I
Sped:&lto~WilM11\ftonH .....~.

CbarlottesvUle, ve., Jan.
a game wntcti zigzagged In ravor of the

iteam and the other until the last taw
jlnlnutes of play, VIrg;ntadefelited George.
town here to-night, 22 to 16. Only the
clever goal tossing or om,· of vtretnte,

/

sa.Ved the Orange and Blue from defea.t.
The te&lIls struggled On praotlcally evon
terms, the whole way. followIng the ball
closely. and fighting every Jnch of the
ground. While the teams at no tIme

I showed bad' feelfng, Referee Fred RIce
called no less than fourteen Personal
fouls. VIrginia started olr to mal,e a
walkaway rolllllg up four field goals to
two tree tosses by Waldron In the first

I~~r~~~e~ve ~!~~~~d:~~In: "o~Plet~~
long shots by Campbell, the Georgetow

~

enter. soon placed the Blue and Gray
n the lead, 10 tc n. A tree toss by GlI
and two pretty baskets by th" sam
layer toward the end of the halt, pu

VirgInia. In the lead. 14 to 12.
The second halt opened with a rush\

Waldron caging a free shot tor Georg
town, om a goal [or Virginia. an
Campbell bringIng the Blue and Gra
to within one poInt ot the Virginian
·15 right ot the reeL At thb potnt th

two (Julnts etruggled for fully eight min·
uees without a score on either sIde. OIlJ
now became the whole show by tossIng
two dlfficnlt shotllln auccess!on.thUSPU~'
ting the game decidedly In are tea~ 5

favor. As a. last resort Coach Colllflower
sent Marum a:z1d Reily Into the battle,
but the glUlle was BOOn finished~-t6 in
favor ot Vlrglnta.
Line-up. and snmmary:

Individual Records.
During the season, Virginia exactly

douhled the scores made by her op-
ponents. scoring 5G8 points to 284 for
TIer adversaries. Gi11 led the team in
field goals. having: 78 to his credit. He
was closely followed by Stickley with
G8. Rixey was third with 48, while Ly~

man topped Campbell j7 to 15. Cap-/
Churchman scored six times,

greatest number of baskets

;tf.::~~a~ne ~~/S~~cn~~e:'!1tr~:gs.;!l:d;e~:~:

~~~~'I~~ql~,Cfr;~T~hi:\~;~~~d ti~ll:l~~ ga~l~l:

~V;!:e~: r~iIIM;ls~h~~k~l: ~::~r~ eleven

~Vci:~litJre goals against Catholic

Th)' floor record for Pnyerweatbcr

~

naSiUT1lWaSPlacedseVerall"~""
~r. in the. Mar:lan~ Aggie ,\Oh."st,

mra 'makmg 6:} POlllts, thus bn "t ..
mg the previous record of 56 Points.~ ~'









RESIDENCE ACE ~JWEfGH~ O~~S~~~~~! "FAVORITE SONG OCCUPATION

Frizze1Iburg, Md. 1, 6-6 1M BroWn 01 dear How can I leave you MWlician

race Donovan .. -,•...... Wclitminster, " is 6:11 131 Brown You are craz y Sing inc to sleep

ary- Reyno~ Downes, .... ' Goldsboro, 16 6-,' 112 Brown 0, dog it- I~ll be 'with you when Musicianthe roses bloom again

".'" Whl" "Elgin. , . , ... Glenolden,
Pa. l~ 6-, 115 Blue 0, rats Son of my Soul Doctor

I~nclie 'Viola Ford...... Perl"_?'.mans, Md. 16 6-5 185 Blue By gum Why don't you try? Teacher

16 115
Great Gun!l.an

~dith Parks Harrison .... Crumpton, .. 6-' Brown Jittlepiatols No one to love M~lcteacber

yrt!e ~uto~ Ide .... ~... ~ort ~Orgtln, ~l. 17 6-2 'nn Grey Bless Johnny FaeetoF~e Violinist

~roiYlt Wright. Kennedy Westminster, Jifd. '16 6-5 102 D--nitl!!

ice Ei!telleMiller .. 1 ••• Westril.inster. <)' 16 5·2 100 Bhw GeePe~ . Tommy!

~arie n~mns North ..... Wlilbrook, .. 16 6·1 104 Brown 0, Gee Forgotten

tl. Gatharin, Shaaff" .. W"tmjn,tor, " 16 5-10 185 Good Pete Ben Bolt Trained nuree

izabeth ~~y wa.lkerlNew Eondon, .. 16 '6-4 185 )lrown Don'tglveadarn Love

ancla Jackson :AdJl-ms. 'f,Salisbury, .. 17 6-11 150 Brown, Stung! Since I first met yo~ Lumber
.dealer

~arles Ellswortl;:t Bowers Kirby, _ .. '" 6-. 162 Brown 0, darn eercr myGod tc thee Fanner

Charles Button CoUlbome. Walkem Ford, Va. 16 6-1. I•• Blue Gosh! WouldYQU care Engin(!er

atty Ra~I,lh COver .••. ~, Westminster, Md. 13 6-2' 108 Brown Quit! Cany me back Lawyer

Chaunc~y Caryl Day ..... New FreedomPa. 17 6-8 141> Brown Oh, Pshawl All I get isaympathy M"mister

tames Rayrno~d Elderdice Queen Anne, Md. 17 5-S 140 Brown Goldarn it Home, sweet Home root

rhornas Stephen Engiar .. Meslford, .. ,7 6-, 14. :JIrown Oh, Hen Ben Bolt _to,

~,,",l J.. hu. Gill., .. , .. Washington,']). C. 16 6·. 150 Grey 'l ~) ! }dyDesric Broker

ex, B~d!e Highly •.... rap~, ~d. 16 5-, 147 Blue Don~tsay Show me the way 'to politician
go home

hilipAverttLatimer, ,; Washington, p. o_. 17 6-8 155 Grey Son of a '1ck BlueB(!lJs Surteyor

ussellVinton ~wis .... Gaitbersburg, Md: ·1' 6-4 130 Blue 0, the devil
Every~a;:ork8 but Lawyer

ymond.G,,1 Muw,n"[Comu,. , ..,'" 19 6-7 125 Blue Oh, shucks In the shade of the Minister-old apple tree

ohn James Sollers .....• Sollers, .. 16 '·6 "" Blu. You're another Yankee Doodle Professor

&berts Tho"maff... WeStminster, .. 15
45 minutca from

6-, 120' Blue Cripesl Broadway - Doctor

ilson Webb Wfnbigler. ~altimo~ .. 17 6-, 1;J8 Grey~ Tell it to Ma
You must tliink I'm PoliticianSanta Claus

OFFICER.S
PRESIDENT /. ~

VIC;E·~ESIDENT

SEC;~ETARV

TREASUR.ER

POET r •

HISTORIAN

HISTORIAN

"PROPHETESS

PROPHET

Robert J_oshua OUI

Marie Rollin' North

~ Francis JackSon Adams

Thomu Shepparil Englar

James R.aymond EJderdlce

Alice Estelle runee
• Wilson Webb Wlnblgier

_ elizabeth DOWney Walker

AleX'lllo4er Bowdle fllahlcy

Morro
QUALITAS. NON NUMERUS

COLORS
MAROON AND ORAY

YELL
Rlplzlpl, rlpldpJ. rlplzlpl. zee

BoomanKker. boomaracker, boomaracker, reo

Timehet!, timehoo

Ne, Ie, comprenez·vous

. Doomalacker. boomaiacker

Bah, boo, bile

Prep School, Prep 5(:hool

'I906!



HAYES STARTS TO
GRill MRS. SNYDER

Says She Took Dinner With Doctor
Kieffer At Towson On

Two Occasions.

REFERS TO DEERING GIRLS

Asserts Husband Left Her With

Doetor Whlle He Went To Play

Tennis At Carroll Park.

'l'!!C direct examination 9f .:III'S. Ada
Snyder was concluued and her cross-

txarnin:ttiollbegllntouuyinthctriulbc.
fore Jlldgn :Oohler, in the Circuit Court
fth,· erose suits of her and her husbnrltl:
ho Rev . .T. Ellwanl Suyuel', each o(

whom asks])n absolute dh'ol"ce on etutu-
tor,I' grOll!lr!~.

Tjl""[]n~(usion of her rlirect testimony

;~;~~o~~~~~~;'i~c~~ff.'l~~;;~t~'~dt~n~:tN~~:
illg th~ foul' duyu she has been on rue
witness stnud.

'.he ~aid that her husband etten leftl
her and Dr. Kieffer at the parsonage
While he went homo with the Deering

:l~:l:-~h~~~~!~~~i:~r:~~~J~l~~li~\~e;in~~:~ 1
"hat hadbeen misconstru('d into that
Iltat.<'m~nt, ~hc sald, was her remark
that m!lny couples who were unhappily
married continued to li .. c together be.
cause of public opinion. I

Thllt the Rev. l\It-. Snyder was very
.ntrutbful was/another declaration of
llis wife. Sbe belipved little tbat came
outof his mouth, she suld.

Had Dinner At Towson.
).[l's. Snyder admitted that sh~ took

dinner twif'e with Dr, Kieffer in the
publie dining room of the Smedle~-

~~~~~cof i~b;~?'~~~s,!~~rsai~~st~~~'
her husband accomc:unie<t her unrl tilelfp:::lf:;~:;~.~:~~U:)la~ar~~~n~ar;';thvh:h~l

)'Irs. f.inyder also snid that she had I

ser-n her busblllld cry nud sob as he
did ill COUrt. 'I'hev were the occasions
when he mnde confessions and went on
his kn .. es in n~killg Dr. Kieffer to atny
awa y from their horne at Ellicott City.

'rh(' crOBs-('xaminntiou bv Attorney
Thomas G. Elnyea tllen began ..
Asked Why She Didn't Confess.
)[1' Lluvcs began by askinJ: ;)frs.

~nyd~l' about her C~rl:vmllrl'1erllife. and
riwclr upon the rev,,"»1 at the churc~ of

~1~~~1:~:~~~iif;~iti;~~~~~£:~1
eitement. ~he sald. alw"ys attended 1.~e
m~etin"s at the church of her husband's

::~~Hr~'~.;:~~Stl~~~k"~~:ea~~~t~d~il~'i~~~
pickrd out lhc·roughestlllaces III the

I'°J(~~tt\~f~Vr~ o;i,e; ..mi~day r~ces~ ),[1'.

~L~;I~sh~?~t~ t~~,!::~:~ll~?i~h :;!;f~r~~~~~~li~\
~g~OOM, = Intent, nellr UnIon 1

SNYDER TO END TESTIMONY
:Ulnl.t~..'"' Side Of Dh-orcc H~ .. rinAA'

~I.. y Close To,lny.

Itis expected that the testimony for
the Rev, J. Edwnrd Snyder will be con.
clnded today in the trial of the suits of
him and his wife, Mrs. Ada L. Snyiler.
each of whom asks an nbsolute divorce
onstntutorYl;fOnnds.Aftcrhnvinghecn
sUSpenderl ~inee F-:idu-, thetriul will be

Minister Who Is Suing Wife

----
Accused By Minister-Husbnnd

'<,



SAW MR~, ~NYOfR
WITH OTHfR MAN

Witnesses Testify As to Her Ap-
pearances in Dr. Kieffer's

Company..-....-----
DECLARES SHE WAS NOT

JEALOUS OF HUSBAND

Story of Pa~D: Where She
peared in Costume As
Martha Washington.

~AYS PASTOR ~ffK~
MONfY fROM DOCTOR
Lawyer Asserts Rev. J. E.

S,nyder Would "Shake
Down" Dr. Kieffer.

DenOUnelllg,~ Edward gny- f
oer, ihe l'IIethodbt EPIscopal mmte- ~
ter of Ellicott Cttv, as promoting hie

l divorce suit against his wife with the
dest!'\'! at extorting money from Dr,
Geon;:e S. M. Kieffer, whom the cler-

gyman named as core!lPond~nt. Al-
tomes- James.r. Lindsay, {OT the de-

fense, argueiJ on the teettmony ill the
case before ~udge Dobler In the Clr- I

CU~:r~~~i~td~::a~'eferreiJto the testt- j
mony ot Rev. i\Ir. Snyder, where the,

I
latter said he 'Was anxious to get a I
~,,~~:Of~;Z~~~~fat~~. ~rll~SI~~a~h:I~~a~!~

I ment that the minister had caused
his la,wyer 10 write a letter to Dr.
.Kleffer tllT'eareJdllg' to sue hlnl tor
allenating- the- affefrion.~ of lIfrs. Sny, I
der , Mr. Lindsay '!laid mat ReI'. Mr.
Snyder's main (hougilt was to '''~hake
down" Dr. Kieffer and get his money.

:\11'. Lindsay also spoke on the ac-
tivities of WUlIam Harrison, a trustee
of Morrell Park Church. and referred
to him as the "general" who ccuect-
ed evidence. He also aatd the plain-
tiff must nave been del:lpcrll.tely in
need of evidence if, as was shown in
the testimony, .1.roll book was I;tolen
from the church to I)e la.ter used In
the trial. when the book could l,avc
been obtained LlHough other lneuns.

There was a ripplo of excitement
among the spectators when Rev.~~:~~a;~S:~CI~~~'tc~;hoM;s~ntS~l~dt:l~ I

wall,ed ovel' to Atlorney Eugene J,
Cronin, for the deren~e, a)ld In ~n I

excited manner ~11001i: 11ls !luger In

h;~ ra"e and ~aitl: "1 want YOU to
know that I told nothing but th'"
truth:'
Mr, Cronin .stood hla grounrl and

those pre~ent looked for a phy~lcal
clash ·bllt [It this point the partle~

II~~::~'dthO~'\e~~s! 11~,a~oo:'en;; .'!!d:~la~:dl!

anrl tllere was nO furt.her trouble.
:'Ifr. Cronin had offered ~lr. :,jin-

clair wilen he rererred LO hI>, st"-I.I'-
ment.'!! on il'e wltne~s sland. He pret-
;u:ed his remarks by stating that
whcn RBI'. 1\11'. i;Jl)'dcr wIshed ,\IT
Sinclair 10 act as eavelJrlroppcr he
de~ired a m.,Jl of unquestioned V(,l"ac-
)'~~~'" ':\~,~e~~~~i~il' s~:~d ~l,r~a;::t;~ I
the claim of George WasJ1Jngton, tile
rather of his country." I

("ormer ;\fayor 1'lIomae G. Hayes,
for the plalntlrr. closed the argumenta
for his side. Attorney Robcrt J. Gill
llaylng argue~ POlJ~eslerda;

SAYS Wlrf KISSfO ~
DOCTOR MAN~ TlMfS

Rev. J. E. Snyder Gives More
Racy Testimony In

Divorce Suit.

(jndel' CJ'oss-ex~.mlnaUon t"day in
the trial ot his suit against ILiIi wtre
for ctvorcc. which !~ being conoJ\I('t_
ed behind closed dOors by.luuq-e
Dobler In th{1 CI1'(]t)lt Court, Hcv . .r.
.1':. Snyder. the Methodist JDpls('opal
:\-'(lnister. told In ccteu how he ob-

~~.I·\;~~C~~~:~~o:~~»rs~rSI~);~e~~~I~:g~;
a hole In the 1,ltchen 1I001'. .
l\cconJin; 10 Ihe ,manner in Wilich

·he des"ribed the rurniture In the
ro~m. 1hl) chair on which sal tho phv
srcte n and minister'!! wife. w!U!olre('t-
Iy opposite 10 ~ gfl~ sto\'e whlCI1
threw over til em it glow eomewh-u
simlhu to a~pot-ilg'ht.
He satd that. knowing tl,,,y were

together In the room, he r"mf'l'('d his
shoes upstalr~ and In ordc), not 1.0
disturb Ihrm went lhl'ough the cct-
rer- and up Il, back stal"ease to thl)

~o~~l~.l which he ha.d prevtO\J~ly bl,)J'ed ltflnhter Tell. ot Wife"

rte rlnims to have seen ~'Irs. SIlI'- 8nFJd:~~atld,inh:":"'~~~i~~tl~

!~~il~tl~~P~'l~~~I~S.k~~1.~~~'o~e~~~a~~~ ~r}~~~1r~~e ~~~noef ~fes:
of Dr. J~lerrel'. They were hug-ginb" he enid, he got in by the ce

anl~ 1,!~a~~~~rhet:i~I~:~llona put by Z~&~c~ht~~i~~n~?:j9~~
I b~~nel~. ~lto~e(~ssa~ora~?s ~~~~l~:/j:~ pnscr ndmitting her guilt

why he. as u husband and mlrriatcr Of hi~.fiT~ed~~;t Id;.~~'lIi~I.llin;

~~~n~oi:e~h~\~d a~~~nC:~h~~(1:;~ ~~ltl~~ hoerD;oR:!~~"~~\~;~h:~~o~l~
f~ghl~~~~t~:~~ ht~~r;;S!~c;=(~tC~~~P~~I~~~;i~~~~';:inhfiI2i~~3;6~i~ l;::ij]\~
overcome with em"tion his hands !'lnrlcrsnld. slienttend'cil t(
;le:'~CCtlc<1, and that he' depal'ted In 10 d dU~~~j~R ,;~~U~\I;'~'~1 W

Lale~. he testlfltxl, he call('d UPOJl Tt developed.'nr1icrilJ.the ~

Dr', Kieffer to arrange for an opcra- l'
tfon upon h!swlfo for an ailment. and
Dr. Kleftel' performed theopel' ....tlon.

:.~~ ~;~~s7~1,~n tl~~~uhte ~~~V~;I:;Z~e f'~~ 10 . II' Rllydl~rs. wllrn 110 enn

mliiarlty with his wire, and Instead n',;-':~~r~~~tb~:~,~;,lth!r~~lJ~I~'{~
,,"(lnt n.utomoblilng wltll him. \'IHited Ibull' on t'hr unlJil'l'r~nry lind
his hom!' und took dInner, pnrnsol. With the pnrnsol
He sald that he vl~jted a detect\vo notl' ('ailing l\[rs. :'inyoer 1

agency I~nd trIed to 6'et an Instnllllent 'Vife."
by whkh IHI could tal~o a photograp l)octor'~ 1.'1.'jUr .. '''. Chur,
o! tho two willie tlley were ~o!;"etheJ". ,Two c)Ct"bit~\'I'ero JIlt_rodu~~~~t~:~:~::T£e.~f~~~~a~1Ji~n~~r~~:~~ ~1t~~:'\\ig~~;lii~f,~::~~~~

,",as It youl~ Intention to use the Snyder snid, Ill' fouut! ill his \I

photograph tor the same PUJ'polle?" box lInrl Re(,I'cted in thnchnrcl
asked l\{r. Llndlla.y_ 'l'ul'ni))): to Atto\",,~y Lind'

"No." answered the' minister, and !;"j!lt in 1.1"e ('roH~'~)ltllni!l!llic

~!te~~~e~lt~!l~~s;~~v:j~~;~ren~'~\~~e~h~~ ~\~:~~%'?d,~)i~~l~~;i~,l~~~~;I~J;~;f~~~:
he COU,ld ordcr' the phj'~lciun 10 "get Sll'm~Rl·i"n
out." .... J) .. i.,(·t1,· ...~ U'"ler n

In~f:;,~~te~r t~~:%~~~e ~~~:i~~e o~~~~ I t~c~\;!l~n"n\;llgr;~[l:r~:~~~~ij"l)e~

I stcin.n. he retaIned hIm as one of thO. I . ,.
trus'tee!! of his church, and onc of hi" tl
last acts betore leaving MOl'rell Park [

~~e"1°o~~o~~o~I~I~~t~o;~~ was to name ,f;
W~~al,r:re~:~~;h tow~~! c;r~r:;~~ ~~~ I ;~h~het~~~<I~~[1~~~~t~~~~J'I~vel~lO"l
among numerous allegations he dc-I $~cl"et~d tinder 1\[1'. Snyder's
nled that he smoked. and 'When a p,.e('iIJltlltety d?wn il~e ~t:dr\\:r
question concern illS" hla lying in bed of Ihe house I.n rheJ]'.stock.JJ

I
:~ldh:~~~~n~l~i~~~~~~;jO~a!Jl~lr~~lt:e~ rif~.~eJ~::;~~~1:~~IJ~r~;~~~d~~:
Regarding the Whisky he also s!lld visits will be kuown wllPU
that he did not ask Dr. Kiei'rer t.1ll ulled upon to testify for Mr

I bring a bottle to hie house. althouS"a - '
this is the contentIon of the defense.
He statrd that upon jldvice ot tIts

couna"l, Rob"'l't .T, Glll, he secreted
Rev. :Mr. Slnclah' in hla honae In
order that he mlghl corroborate th
questions whleh ho had l"lJ'epal'sd tQ
ask his wife. Among these questjon~
was one a~ to whether 01" not she
loved Dr, Kieffer. To that he testl_
fled that ~he would not answcl' "yt:s"
r"no."



MINISTER VIEWED WIFE
THROUGH PEEPHOLE

Rev. 1, Edward Snyder Says He Saw

Her Sitting On Dr. George S. M.
Kieffer's Lap.

HE WEEPS AS HE TESTIFIES

w«, :'\'8,01", Mr&. LlIUan M. Koon_,

~~h:n:;:o:rl:{:"~{:=~..:oI::l~"'I

nHlto:-Cron-d Anxio .." To H.....r

Tk" Ca~o: Joo DlsappolnteoJ. 1

"'jth even more drnmlltic force andl
action than might haxe been expected
from one of llis profession, the Rev. J.
Ea"'urd Snyder, a l'IIethodistEpiscopai
elergrman, begun hla testimony yester-
dlly in the Circuit Court in I,is suit for
ab~olute divorce from his wife, ?Irs.
Ada T;, Snyder, who has also brought a
similar action against him. He will
continue his story when the trial is
rcsumod next Tuesday,

'rears were in the eyee of Mr.
all the time he was on the
stand. Often he broke down,
aud oite!! his fl'nme was so
hrbissohhin;:thathecould
At tinH~S be tore his hair find
iatedwi!r]ly.

A<.>rordill:;tohistcstimony, he saw his
wjfe and Dr. George S. M. Kieffer in a
compromising situation tbrough a hole
which he l,ad made in u door with n
knife. 'l'his, hesuid, was after he hnd
reeeindanonymouslcttcrscallinghia at.
tention to the intimacy of his wife and
Dr. Kieffer.

'VQrned By ,\no .. y.n<>u~l,cU., •.•
Mr. ~nyder began by ~nying I.e is::!S

vents old £Iud became a miuister in
l(IUC. He \\'I\~ married June 18, 1007, I
and he ~ndhis wife se~arated July 23

i "saw . h
.::of a ~a~ ato\'<'. II ' i ,

ji:;htill the f(Wlll

'1'01<1111n. Sbe I.u'e<l '['b .. UU"hll',
)Ir, Snyd(']' ~(•.id ho lold his wire th~

:eo~~~eii~;t~~vr~~ri~f:;;:(:\~~ri.:~Z~JI~~
~'r~;rh~%o:lf~~~'~{~I:~~sI'll~;:~1n:hu ~{~~~
lIit,· one tlay. ~uying when he :;ot home
thl"tt all ~lie ""nnt,,,1 wal< tv tell him that
I!h~ IO"f'd the Dodor better than any_
onl' else and "anl.,'d to go U\\"ay with
him.

\\'hl'n lie mO'l'd to ElIi'~ott City, :Mr.

~t~~~~('\ki;~;:o,7f~is~:~~~':\\"~~n~eeol?~
caup;lit his Wifl' (!1ltl t~c Dortor in a bed-
rQom. he ~lli(]. but h" udtled that the

Pou;,~.\"n~~:;~("J~:.).I)a,·at Ilis hOl!~e thf) 'I
Mr. Snl'der l,ad not finished his dj-

reet testi1l1011.V when court WllS au-
jourlJed. Tn view of the ('Imrges hel
~M('!:;~:~~~~:~-e~~inh;::rio;rt "i·Tn )~)~~i~~
. ),'"". Hear ')'11"T,,~tlm"ny. I
de~s f~;~~~~~,,;;.:v N~;~'hh~a~'10;;,r'g~'~h~
ete,] to hem' [he eu~eth~t .T.ndge Dobler
('{)n(.IUdl'd.tOhuvethetrl(lllTlChlimbers.!r~~'~);::tl~~~~r'ii::F:~;!;,~;:~~oJ5.~:~.~d1~
"11~ ,mderstood.that only. the prineillals

~l.f(~:~~I;'~i:\,:~~!i~~fl~~~s~~:1e~~~ri~~~
~~~i1;':::~;~':J~:tJ~~~r

.....'·re 'l~:tl:!'~:t\\:~re lI<>t "e"r_~s;r~

~1"t"'I.

EAVESDROPPER FOR
REV, MR, SNYDER

Rev, Joseph C, Sinclair Stood On
II Stairs And Listened While

Wife Was Questioned.

RElIABLE WITNESS WANTED

She Wae Asked If She Desired To

Kiss Doctor-Told Husband W4\S

Too Late To Start Life Again.

The testimony thts morning in the
trial of tbe cross-suira for divorce of the
Hev. J. Edward Snyder nnd his wife,
)rr!;. Ada L. Snyder, each of whom
charges the other with unfllithfn!ncBs,
was arreceeu to showing theullegecl inti-
Tnncy between !\Ir". Snrrler and Dr.
George'S. !II. Kieffer, of Morrell Purk.
who was named as corespondent in Mr.
Snyder's bill. .

The Rev . .Ioseph C. Sinclnu-, u deneon
of the Methodtst Eniscopnl Church who
!ins at 311 North Payson street aud
has charge of Summerfield Church, was
the first witness called by 'I'homns G.
Bayes and RobertT. Gill. attornej's for
Mr. Snyder. His teMimony reln ted to
overhearing )lr. Snyder reading to his

8"~~?d~r]~S~ao~Y1~.e!~dn:a£i~~al~~~e blf ~:;
ll.nswcrs. ,

Wanted Reliable Witness.
Hr. Sille!nir snid he wue selected us

the euveadroppei-, because n witness of
undo~bted integrity was wanle(l for thl)
occasion. Hesnidhestoodol!thestnil"S

".1\1r. Snyder'e house, !elldi."'. "onl. the Ikitchen, nnd llenrd 1\lr. i:lnyder and his
WIfe in II room up stnh-s.

)Tr. Sinclair said he visited 1fr. Sny-
der before then, on 'l'hnrsrluj',Julle 11
lust, nnd 1\11'. Snyd!:H" took him driving.
1\11'. Snyder told him of the "rerr ible
thing thnt hud ('ome into his life." It
wits on June 20 that Mt-, Stnclnir- was
envesdl"op~er. Be heard Mr. Snyder
usk his Wl£," ir she wllntul1 to see Dr.
Kieffer, and she replied ·'Yes." lie
then fl~lled her if she wanted to kiss
the d'1ctor, "uri shu replied "Why do
yOU usk.me.thnt?" '!'hen Mr. Snyder
asked hIS WIfe why she enrriedon so
the nig~,t befo_1"e, and she replied that
tho riev,! WIl.~ m l,e". She also said to
her husband. "'Ve cnnnotsturt life over
again. 'Vehaveta]keditoverltl1dlul\'(l
llgJ'cedtoseparatc."

"Now Or Never," Said Snyder.
Hl'. Sinclair nlso snld that he went I

into II telephone booth at Cnmrlen Sta-
tion with IHr. Snyder nfter 1>[1'8. Sny-
der had left for the purpose of ol'or-
hearinj:; wimt Ur. Sn.l'(]er ~aid to hi~.
mother-in-]aw, :Urs. Watts. He heart!
)Ir. Snydel" Bay it l\"IIS then or nevllr
for hiswifc to eomebaek.

Mr. Sinda.!r had visited the Snyder
home severnl times lind WIIS always
trnnted very cordially by Mrs. Sn~'del"

Dr. \,,"illiam B. Gambrill, of Ellicott
Cit.y, the llCJtt witlle~s, was called in
to attend )frs. Snyder nfter she had
be~n (lperuted on by Dr. Kieffer. He
Sllld lITr. Snyder treflted his "ife nlfee-
tionatelynnd enlled her "Dolly."

Cie:" t~~~m~~lllt~~t ~1~s~~~.aBr~f IE~~~~}!1
llntnnlObile in fl'ont of Mr. snYder'SI
hO\l.~e ))0 or 40 times bet"'een the middle.
of Arril und the middJe of June lust
?HCe as late ns 12.30 o'e!ock in the morn:
mg.

Peephole Was Shown Him. 1
\Yilliam'l'. llnrrison. neonl nnd wood

dellier ut Horrcll PU\'k, testified thflt
h_£ often, ~Il.w lI.lrs. Snyder and Dr.

~~e~~e~~~\~gm~!:t~~'\rr~s~~~~e:i~:
dool'mJl1shouSCllntllitwns6hownhimi

r~9~!~~'e\~'.LOWm!lH. !_iviug at Mount

~:.ual<i~ff~~.ldt~eetil~~· ~!Irs;, ~~'~s~~bo::~~
North nVCllUC enl' III the sommer of
~nl.'l, bu,!: he could give little fl;rther

.1l1forlDatiOn.
:\[rs. Jllcob)L UIIl"t.of)lorrell Park,

the last witness of the \",)orning, \\'ns
thelllHlday rt'CCSB.

rs. Sn.Yiler. anti Dr.





MISS ARTEMSIA NE\V-;j~'~ Cop)'riRht by Cllnedlll"'.

Mise Artemata Newman Is weU known In Washington society, where she
is frequently seen riding on horseback, as she is very fond ot this term of
amUsement, BS wen as of other outdoor Sports.

SPEClA,L NOTICE.
Mr. Robert J. Gill, a son of Rev.

J. M. Gill, bas settled in Baltimore
and begun the practice of law T~e

~~llor~~~g ;f~Pl;~:~!~[Yb~tt:[l ~li~
friends:
It g-ives me _l)leasure to c.mtro-

-etuce to my brethren of the bar, and
especiaUy to the alumni or the L~W
.scnoct of the University of Virgin!!}.,
the bearer of this letter, Mr. Robert
J. Gill, of Baltimore.

Mr. Gill was for three years a stu-
dent of the Law School of the uci-
verslty ct VirgInia and was gradu·
ated with the degree of Bachelor of
Laws in June, 1913. His work as a
student was of the hig·hest order,
indicating a marked aptitude for ' I
faithful and Intelligent application
and unusual powers of comprehend-
ing legal principles.

Mr. Gill is a young gentleman of
the highest character and ideals, and
of most agreeable personality. H!S
capacity for work, Combined with hIS
general culture and exceptional pr-o-
resstcnat equipment warrant me pre-
dieting for him an honorable and f
~UeC~~S~J~c~~;~~e~~'e1Jl~btaor·.th~ce~~~
fl.dence of the Baltimore bar

W. M. LYLE,Dean.
Uni;~~~lty of Vlr~l"h. Jan. 26,

~h'. Robert J. em has ussoctnterl
hllll~lr with the lnl-.: tlrru of Burroll

1
& Bal'roll, with omcoa nt coo Keyser
Hull(liug.

Seepages of oil and gas have been
observed tor some time in Wicomico
county. Md., and about .25 years a,go
the accidental dlflcOVel'y of natural
gas in the Village ot Parsonburg; In
this state, ..even muee ea.!!t ct Sa'llll.
buev. on the B.: C. and A. Ranroad,
rallied the Quet;!,onlls to the extetenc«
or 011 In that ViCInIty. M a result
ot recent tests and analYse", extensive!;~:fls~~J~:ladjaoent to ParSOnburg

St. Mar,
waa or.

~

r. Robut J. Gill, 80n of Rev, Jo~n
Gill, a former pastor of Chrilt M.
Church, thi3 town, is associated in

e practice of law in Baltimore with
Wethered Barroll, Esq.



We Offer for Subscription

10,000 Shares of the
International Wood& Paper Products Corparation

ChlOrfere.1 Under tbe Law .. of the Stafe ot o.,h", ...ar".

j'JAPl~!f; 2\~O~~~:a::;~~a-;:-J;I;°e'~~6~~~l~t&~.~~nnil non-u~e.snble,.1I'1'Ided

THE 1:~:t~R~!~ttfs~.:;~~~1l:;e~~I{:£o~h::~~~~"l:I~{~';~~I!;!~~,::.g;~-~

lIJAHI~~o~e,Ff~~!1l '1~!~~t~y~!~tt;;1~~lj;;ff:d~.ftJ:ic;,S\:;'c~~~J~.~he:YP~~~
r;.V:; c~~~,Sv:::·~:::t6~:~~nl~~·lU~~'~;;g~lfl·n:8o~~h,\merlca, F:u.slalln. Nc.

,JOITN \VANAIUAI~£R
GI)lnF.I, nRO'l'1fERS

SEARS, JlOElJUCI"jt:, CO,IP,\N!\'
]lIAltSH.u.r, FIEI.O & CO'IP ..\NY

apd man, oth~r RetaIl Store~.
CONDITJQYS Of' '1'IIE Jl[ARKET_Ow!ng to the wnr. hnpoort8 from Ger-mRD.1'ILre very llmIted. However, before tile wal' the eOmj'M',. met

~~';i~g~a';. ....m.rt~~lihth~1r~l~~H't\j~~'"bn.-Inen thll.ll they ~O\Jld 1I0S~Ibll'

CO~lrET[TJON-'rh" of\ly ,nnnlllndnrer. tit this el .... .,t rneret ... n*
~~;!nlf~; ~~:refo~!th:"CS!'!t~:':~~lti~~ •. l,ro"""t" are JU'of"cfc<l by

JfANAn~~~:~;:;~~~lem~D:n~e~~~~~~Stl~k~~!~le:s"!~ltnv~~:e~~~'t~~ "~rn~:
1'ITE J'UUPOSE OF 1'HE CORPORATION-It orrcre this llm!t()d ftmount~~c~:~C;dJftto°,{:le~,.ot~~,lfgC~~~~~nlt~o~,:t~!jr!I~~~01n:b~g~n~~;o~,~c~~~~e:5~~ -

Ju the buslU~SS
I'ItQI":~;;;'~~<l },'::::g~t ~~~tl~r~~\l~\~ ..~.!;t;g~~:a8,}be~~1t~~~~isO~O~I~~r~:~r~~~~~~lr:tuentof nt least n 10% divldeud the tlrst year on the ndditlomll

Samplcv~~~hfoe~~~r~a~,:!:~~l:~dB~lld\~:, j,'b'rl~~clrir:.~. seen In

om .."" a .. d F .. c:tory Are I'B'i.~!t!::~,l~f.J~1j) North C.. lverhm "" .. 01,

OFFICERS

C, M. Dor""Y' \'::/i~~!~:nrC:af;l!~:~h~:::!!~1~·I·rione~.,Se~. 1'reu.
(l;;%pel.t ]Jtgr. 01 TOYR) DIRECTORS jE%pert ~HC"l".ot '1'0J'B)

Ttl........ lr", 1"~tH! Albe ..t JI. S.nUb
(Mgr. Ryland It Brookc Lumber Co.) (Expert Mfgr. of Toys)

J......,. E. O'Donov ..n _b~rt J. Gilt
(O'Donovan Bros., Printer") ....,.., (Corporation AttorneJ'-at-J,ftw)

Applicofion ha. bfJen made to lid the .tock 0" tho New York Curb.

,\ \V;\RDE,f) $15,000 VTU1DIC'1'

:U,'S. Cecil JujuJ'cd By A RC"oIving

])001" 1\t JfochSCl1ild, l{ohn & Co.'s.

A I'erdiet for $15,000 darn agee

~,,~~l"~~d t~l~ ~~~;e'~~rr~~r~~~~ay

~~~;~;tp:~:~~~~~~~~~fJshl~~~ ~~~~le(l
to 11111'e recei\'ed when she was
caught jn a r~\'o.lving door at the
store of the plalntJrts on December ~,

maoi\Irs. Cecil. whn is 68 year'1lold, test:-
Med tlll).t the (loor threw her to th"
ground, fra~t"rillg the hone In her
left hip, which resultc.d in her le,'t
limb becoming se\'erallllcl,ea shorter
tus n the right. She averred that she
rs permanently jnjured. In her ~'l!i
1hrOughtthro.ugh Attorneys aa n-on &!Pill. sIte claImed ~60..:.000.. ~mages. (

MelllberB' of PhlIRdelphlR Sto-ck R'l::chRnge.

1430 South Penn Square

HENRY & KIRKBRIDE
, BANKERS and BROKERS

PHILADELPHIA

l'Iut In~ertlon.



liPTON CANDIDATE
FOR PIVOT BERTH

Baltimore Boy Will Enter Hopkins

Engineering School In I
The Fall.

HE IS SOME AUTO DRIVER

Martindale ~fted To Endi
On Black And Blue Eleven,

Bowers Will Aid Brennick.

1 Mr. Clarence Wheaiton, wh,o ~s. a I
J student at the univerSity. of Virginia,
• has been spending his vacation. with

I
his parents, Mr. and Mr~-. Dame! J.
Whealton, on North DIVIsion street.
He has had as his guest Mr. Robert
J. Gill, of Balti~~e.

sweepstakes.
IMtead, howeverc hs will abandon the

meeb.1nical ~n(J of the nutomobl.le b'ISI'
l'l!'Rff tenlJ!ornrily lor th!! theorct~efll nnd
will outer the Bopkms EngmC~rl!l>:
Rrhool in the fnll ......Ue has On Ideal
build for n quarterback. CIIIT.vj~gRrOllnd
J['()poIlTldsof$h(lrt. chunky sinews.

IIc is accustomed to using his head
under atrees and can wribe -eeea- ~e.
tween his first lind lust llnml!.~. Brcnm~k
snY9 he will mfikr Ill! t!,C other c1Indi.
(18te~ hustle for the privilege of barking
out tlw signals lit Homewoodnext filiI.

Bowers To Assist Brennick.
Franki" Bowers will. not pl.ay,'b~t

FIFrY"EIG~ LAwYERS
Sh.t~ Eh::n.nlncr •. "nnnunce Snec" .... 1

~.. I Candidate".
The State Board Of Law ~:xRmjncrs, con.

@Istingof CoL D. c. McIntosh. cor. Jehu
Ulnkley and li·,·cde,.lck T. lIaine~. bllS com.
pleted,tbn Illlu'klng or the papers ot the
applicauts for.admlsslon to the harnt!.he
cumlnat!on held Novemher !!4 and :;!5.
The fOllowlnl:" applicants are Sllceesstuland
their IJllmes wm be recommended to the
Cnurtot Appeals tor admissIon tt)the bar:

~:!rlG,~~l~~:1.it:r/....~{~~\!':'~.~:'
DenjaminBa,,,,,,,,,.
IL F. H, n..'mhmau.
n""""YO,Dlclrol.
HonryD ..SlajT.
U:>uIoO.IIod.fl'h.

~~~~,;:,~~:~~;~.:~~S?M'J~':~~..r
JIlIU .... \. Clnrk. P."Ia. Mill .. ,Jo",ph1'. Co1lJnoon, M"""yMacN'abb.
Al'tl1urn. C"""'\]l'. Wl\U.", n. MoOl.yt"",
ll.lI.alphCov ....",,"'J Edward ..., Mctl."......,
LooJ.Cununlnao. Car1n.OIte.

~~ ~~.n~;..;,::, {v~'c.~'n~~:~~'1..,

g:z,D~~~~.y. ;:~~~~"'s~i;!~~an,1

W,~~.t~~oi.i.~;'R~B;~~~~.:~,'
"'"'" """'" PI'II.I1kll. Smith.

~~r:.tl~~~m~"fli:=~!~~~r."..
Henry ' .... John""". J(ol>ort r~ Warfield,

~l"'~'":~~~U"'~o'ft.=;'~:'·_.~~~~p;~t~.en::J

Broker Disappears;
Bride Left At Home

ROl:>cl'; r. Brown l'ook Out $~OOOI
1.11'(', Inslu'un(:c l'OliCY-l~oIJce

Cunductlng'&lllt'cll. I

,
tal.;iIlS',ollt a $5000:])olicy 011

hj~ RObert I. Brown. a mP.guzine I

hroker. Witll.offices in the EqUitUb~

r\~~l~~~:r;and a~/~~~si\~::~::~ I

that he been in 'financial straits.'
but thiH 'was deni~d by his COusin,

ue-. j"runcis C. Downs'of nn North
l{cnwood avenue, tllis morn+ng , )
~ His bride of elg'h t months sa.id he
Idid not retur-n hom?, last I~ri{].ay. ~I_

IL~~~~~~J~il~~~gc~~I~.I.\~I);,v~:~v~~t~ee~~~
,clition would not permit fllrth~r. t~lk

,<\t the orfiee~ lJ] the EqUitable
null\:ling a. man tol\.! the renorter '
'~:'~~.,~.twas." none of his d-_ bu"I-1

~1':~~:'~1elF~I~~~~~~i~~leil~~t4 ~i:O~ a~v~~~
,carch fprthe.man.

SUESTOR~ SONi
lITrs. L. H. Eichelberg'er Brings AC~II

tion Against. Her Father,
I G

I ,.,.""0,",,1
"f .u"]tin\CI'e COUllt.y yesterday hy 11i$1
i r~;;i~;~·:Iri.llfr.s:T~·i~~·hi~)~c~~~~~r.fet~ 1!
i I

1";""',"'""''''''''''.h"","",,,,J
1I

~hd IlOt wallt he\' to,reJoln him fiud said

~~kS~'11t,dri{~htnJY,,~rtllUl?er~otallow her to

MI'.Oill!l.ss(,!I'tsthat,dellPiterellcat..Jd
~ffol'ts on the pnrt of l\Jr~'Biehelberger~
her pHrCnts have refused to surrender
till) boy and that ~h(l hns 110 other rc.
c()ur~e than to ask the law to COUll.>el
them 1(, do so, ITor action i8 in the
fOl'l:n o~ a bill pra~'ing for n malldntory
lIIJu!Jetlen {'omjJclhng )rr.Campbn1! nlld

~~sD~li~r;"l-I~!r~ilir~Jl;:1~~;'~';~'to~i~~::]'



Hill pastor Who Has I
Tendered Resignation.

TAXICAB RUNS AWAY
And'"Driver'WilIiam 0.' France Has

I To Pay Fine' For (eaving

Car Unattended.

Because he loft his taxicab unat-
t~'l(jed,,"'ith the engine running, the
result 'being that HIe ventcre made a I

~~~::: s~;e'":~t~a~~~~~:~a~j~i1~~~~ I
O. F'r-a.nce, a driver In the employ ot:
the Auto Service Company, was iI'ned
121.45 by Justice Golden in the Cen_
tral r'cuoe Court this morning .
.According to the statements of wlt-

neases of the cab's da811, It was a
wonder that no one was Injured. As
it was, "the'~driverless car turned ,its
course to' the pavement at the SlOt:
entrance to the Odd reeucw's Temple,
Cathedral and Sarato~a streets. One
tront wheel touched tile curb, and
wIth a hounce the vehicle dashed
Rcross the pavement and fairly into
the side door or the Temple. The
front of the motor ,veh!cle was
!!Jll~shed. but. the .bulld.mg was not
dama.g<ld. Prance admitted mat he
had tal,en passenger-s to the ";'ent-
worth Apar-trnente but had rert the
engine runnmg' and the car unat-
ended while he wenl to-a telephone.
-..,e paid the tine.

q

):

I

s.,.,,, rror IlIn~tln" UnJ>ltlllf"'"
lrorallcgcddumngedonchis.dwellinr.

321 ga~t l+iddle street ni: onere-
. . ncksued

Cnrol\7.a,
or $1,500
through

is alleged
thllttheblnsting(,lluscdconstnntvjorll-
dons of the house in H1l3 and Hl14
and that on June 1 last year damnge
was done by u large stone thrown upon
tbepremises_. _~_

Mr. Robert J. Glll, a son of Rev
.r . i\f. Gill, has settled in Baltimore
and begun the practice of law The
following compltmen tar y letter will
be read with interest by all his
friends:

It gives me pleasure to Intro-
duce to my brethren or the bar, and
especially to the alumni or the Law
School or the University of Virginia.
the bearer of this Jetter, Mr. Robert
J. Gill, or Baltimore.

Mr. Gill was for three years a stu-
dent ot the Law School ot the Uni-
versity of Virginia and was gradu-
ated with the degree or Baehelor- of
Laws In June, 1913. His work IlS a
student was of the hlg'hest order,
indicating a marked aptitude for
tettnnn: and lntelllgent application
and unusual powers of comprehend-
Ing legal principles.

Mr. Gm Is a young gentleman of
the higbest character and ideals, and
of most agreeable personality. His
capacity for work, combined with his
general culture and exceptional pro-
fessional equipment warrant me pre-
dicting for him an honorable and
successful Career at the bar. I com-
mend him unreservedly to the con-
fidence or the Baltimore bar.

W. M. LILE, Dean.
ttntverattv of Virginia. Jan. 26.

1914.
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t
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FOUR IN TRAP FOR SPEEDERSil
Fined For E:':ccedln,,; The Lln.tt

Nenr Cntonn'llIe,

Four dri"er~ of motor cars were nned
last night by Justice William S. HolI.
man. of Clltonsl'i1ie, for speeding
through the l'IIlnge on SUU(llly, the IIf.1
rests having been mllde by 'Y. G. Rr)l"
p.elt, of the mot')l: .,·eh~clc force, who
timed tlle."utOll!oblhsts In trn)) which



i
l

- 1Another dcuuto.:lte is COining on the
Curb thi! morning-the stock of the In-
ternlltional 'Vo,?u & Puper Prodncts Cor-
poratlon. Ter. thouaaud shares of thi~
~to('kwere offered lor subscription at par,
I'nd!.he issue was o'i"crl'lubscribed to the
eaten t of 2,[i()() Sola res. 'i'he pa r val ue
of the I!toC'k is :$10. What it will start
atto-dnYishnrdrot.ell,butnlJidfor
300 shares at 105·8 i~ ill the Illarket nl-
ready, nnd 8Doth~r Lid for] 000 shares
~tfl(]~~l.-~· N(> offuing~ have Yd beenl



CROWDS AHEND
FAREWElL TALKS

H /,.'1 a Alf~)',ecounty~jy t9/-.7'
Mr~!§.z;::~" . , Operator 01MotorVehicle
CarryingLicese No./i'!;-;J... ~ ,

You are herein summoned to appear at Police StatjOI1~. ~

fNl7/::t:' ,r,//Ilf!Pl?!I:).I/i;l11!iswer acharge01 Viol.a.",'.',','g, S.e,c"lioll/7"j1.·~,• ... N4JJ
tlw. AlIlo':,Laws o('the State of Maryland on the... /.."J. day of

~/~~:f}~~;~tall:'pel:::;;H(3::: .W'~
Form Association and Incorporate

Protective Association,
The Jitney Protective Asaoctattcn,

an organlzatfon composed of about
100 owners or. jitn,w buses. hall been
iurmed and Incor'pora.tton papers were
iiled yesterday afternoon. That the
ownerB of the jitney" had decided to I
combIne for their Illutual benefit as
weJJ as to benefit the public and to I

generally Improve the service was
slated yesterday by AttOTney L.
,VhtHhered Barroll, of the law firm ot
jja rrolt & GHI. who has been engaged
IlS counsel by the new a.u:oclatloll.

The prlnclpal reason for tocorpcrae,
ing Is contained in the following par-
agrsphs that are included In the pa-
l'er~:
To promote. protect and devise the

illtereBt and welfare of the jitney au-
romob+le buslnesl1 In the State of
Maryland from the standpoint of the
owner, operatol' and p'l.tron of the
.litneybus,
To regulate the operating of the

,~ald bllsille\~ within the limit al-
lowed by the law, to secure higher
-rnosencv. better service. greater
,wfflty~for the general public
To make conimct to bur , sell, hold,

(!;~pose of or otherwlse deal wfth
property, re~l. personal or mixed; and
fo conduct and carryon allY bu>:<lness
~ltbject to the laws of the State ot
"),Iaryland, or do any other act$which
in the opinion of the executive com-
mittee of this corporation shall tllnd
10 further and Carry out any of the
objects or purposes above mentioned,

No capital stock is provIded in the
incorporation, a.nd the conditions pro-
vide for both active and assoctara
mem):lers ot the as~oclatJon, An ex-
.'cutiW) committee, composed ot three
members, whIch committt:e may be
lucreased from time to time, wtn ban,
die the affaIrs of the association.

Mr. Barroll, in spea1i:ing of the new
nssoctatton, said the main object of
lhe owners In getting together Is to
give the public better service and to
provide means of dealing with those

~~~;~~ej.I:;e[h:u:~~I;;;h~th~::r~~t ~~: I
assoclatlon, Dccordlng to their coun-
sel, will aid In the prosecution of tho
reckless driver and. do everythIng
wlthin Its power to nnprove the ser_
vice of the jitney bus for the bcneftt
of the traveling public.

-EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

Wllliam N. 1i'owler. ~i vca.re Old,
,.ttl Presbury street, to. hookk.eeper
in tlw local offl<'e of the Wll!i!Hl\
r. Burns lnternaiional l?etoctlve,
_\gency, 72Z MunS"y ucncms. was
lleld yesterda~- for the acuon of i~e
Grand Jury by Magistrate ,McFaul, In
the Central District Pollee Court, on
s, chs.rge o t ombe~zllng $800 fronl(

~~: ~~!:~~IV:a~g~~~~ine~~ ,;;r~~i1!~\
D. Dickson, managor of the New
'tark office. At thc hearing he re~
tused to make a statemcnt. Accord-
ing to E', X. O'Leary, manager or the
lac:'! office, Fowlcr has bOB" book-
kcep~r nt the agency (O!' n.baut 1J

Dlanth~

Rev. John M. Gill leaves for
Baltimore After Six Years
With First Methodist Pro-
testant Church.

ree-c ••• m " •. Com,,"'"'' I
U~on the compluint of th.e Muryland

Ice-Cream Ccmpany and the filing of a

~?a~d :~:~~;(P~~~rtg:;'Pb~a7u~~!luI?~od~
In Qlrc~lt ~ourt No, 2, enjciniug the
pubhcatio'! In th~ program of the Barn-
um & Bailey Circus of the atntemeat
that the ice-cream 90h1 at the show was
IDadebytheeomplainant. _

IlOSLEYIS ST~:!!S STAR
Luuky Halfback Ter.rs Western

Maryland To Pieces,

GTIREVICH SHARES SPOTI.IGRT

:!Il"I.:c~ ,\11 1'h ..",,, ','"",,11<10"''''' ".ul
Kid"" Go"l 1" C"""'lll<>""I.II'
(lu",c .\1 11""~,,,,·..,,"I.

t



BALTIMORE·.~)-+'-ft._'9 ~ I
ALEXANDER BROWN &. SONS,

BANKERS. c f
PAYTOORDIEROF~~ _'L._ _
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I'f!&%~~ __
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Robe;t J. em. &09 Keyser Building, Baltlmore, represents
Interests which arec~nSidering the construction ot e: shipbuild_
Ing plant near BaltImore tor building wooden vessels. No
announcement of plans has becn made,'



the
roll
HiB

educ his
natural capo.city ~ive great,promise for
his success In his prOf~lIBI0!l ':Iud ~e
unite with many others In ':"Ishm.g him
good luck and congratulatmg him on
the connection that he has made in
Baltimore.



EXECUTOR'S SALE OF THE REAL
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF
JULlA JANE COON, DECEASED.

-----~

By virtue of nn or,1rr of 1110 Or-
phnns' COntt of Cnrtoll ('0'111(\'. the
unJel'~iJ':ne(1 will oITer nt 1'1lhli~ ~.,Ie on
thorrernises, on thoeOr!1er of (]('orj:!O
nn.l Liberty streets, in tho eily of
WestrninMer, nt 12 o 'dock, nenn, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3d, HIl5
all f],1' real fna T'''~onnl property of
JUlin. Jane Coon, 'le~ense'l.

ini~:alr;~~~:~~.\.:iL'~~I'~~s 11~~~0:~~';;f
Gl'nr~e anrl Lihert:v streets, rlinHiH~
86 ft. on Libcrf.v, wltf a ,1rr1h of HIS
ft. on Geor)l'O Street, nnll Improved by
& two-story frnlllo

Ministers Who Will Lead
I Meetings on Capitol Hill

DWELLING ROUSE
shhle an" meat IIOI1~e.
Ar~o four lots on Bon" strrrt {lX.

ten,I{l,I, in tho vieinity of Wrslnlin~'rr.
TheSe lots were tnk;m from tl'e Innd
oWne,l hv .Tnnn S. Mnthia~, anJ descrih-
ednsfolloll's:
No.1. Fronts 2r:l-4;tllOOJ'lPrrhes on

Bond st'~ot e");"ten,/et' nn,l ~onlnin~ np-
pro'fimately 3 acrcs, 3 roach and 25 sq.
pe-ehes,

No.2, Contains 5 estes. J rOO,1I1n,1
5 square rer;;ll,,;:--and immeJiatelv fol
lowing tract No.1. .

onNB~n~iR::~~I~tine;t!~;;'~~:1~~n~~~,~~ne:
approalmatejv 5 acres. 3,roo,19 nn,1 16
sq. perches, nl! of wl,;rh are hlOrl' flllly
<lescrihedin a eonVe1l"!l:nrerl'rorJeJin
Liber F. T. 8. No. ea. Folio 4:lR,

No.4. J.'rontlng 2\~-1I1n pe-chos on
Bon<l street, exten,leJ, and ~ontnillin~
aproximately 1 acre, 3 -oods an,1 ::16
sq. perches. of which a f'lll ,Iesrrirtion
i9 recor<led in Liber G. A. N., No. G3,
Folio 2.1.
The personal property inrhu1i!lf!: 011

the furni~l,jn'! of tIle dwelling IIOll~e
OCC\1pie.l by Jllli'l. Jane Coon, !lu,I in.
eludes Pnrlor suite; 2 bed room snites;
cl'airs; tables; book-cases: kitd.eo
utensils; mjrrows; carpets nru] eurtoins

The sale of tho personal prope~ty
will take plaee immediately (oJ/owing
the sale of the realty.

TERMS OF SALE.-One third eaeh
on dny or sale; one·thic,1 in II months
and the one-thir-d in 12 months. 'fhe
deferred payments being seC'Hed to the
ut'sfaetionofthe·&ecutcr.

CHAULES J. KELLEIl.
Eyecutor

Robert J. Gill, Attorney.
Eiias N_ Davis. A'ctiooeer,
mar 12 4t



GeorgetownBeals Virginia
at Basketball by 26 to 19

COMMENCEMENT
FRIDAY . .JUNE 22. 1917

PROGRAM
March

Orchestra
Rev. A. L. Hyde
Paige BennIngton

Invocation
"Our Duty to Humanity"

Salna\ory

{ ~::~ar~~t~ailey

Ruth Cox
Doris Stokes
Willis Bulette

Mr. R. L. Roberts
Mary Lytle

Qr"tion

Instrumental Duet

Oration "Duty. the Highest Call
Recitation "Intensely Utler"
Oration "A Unified Citizenship'

Cornet Solo
Oration "True to the Flag"

Vn\edic\ory
Silver and Blue

Robert]. Gill, Esq.
John M. Dooley

Rev. J. W. Parris

Class Song
Address
Conferring of Diplomas

Benediction

CLASS ROLL

RUT]I cox
MARY ELLEN LYTLE

DORIS EVELYN STOKES
JOliN PAIGE HENNINGTON

CHARLES WILLIS mn.er-n:
TRAVOR THO~lAS

VIR61NIA QUINT
WINS, 55 TO IZ

Sh~wg to Good Advantage in Bes

mg ~andolph-Macon, Which

Has Fast Five.

1,1



Alumni Of Western Maryland Dis- I
cuss Cele~ Banquet.

PRESIDENT LEWIS SPEAKS i

Te:s::n~::V;::: ~~::~.::p;9~:I
::::::e:'nells W:IS the issue which I

w.~~·tnade most promine,llt tit the unnual
banquet of the Alullllll ASSociation of

~~~~;:rn~~~rk~~~s~~l~~g~~~~th~:~::~;'I
not Pfc'P!ltedness fot na ticnn] defense, I
but for tile celebrntion of the fiftieth

~ng~~\'~~:r~;'\~{ntl~~kf~\~~~~~g il~f l~~~ r
Dr. Thomas Hamtlron Lewi/l, prost-

dent of tbe college, hinted in his uddteas
at the plans which are under way for
eornmemOl'uti(}u of the event. lHllny ofl
the features hun not been decided
uPOD,butthestudentbodyhasalready,
launched a campaign tomflke 1017 the
banner r-ear in enrollment since thct
founding of the college. Committees
lluve been formed to cnuvnas evcr}' coun,
ty of the State, nnd \lllring th.! cOlUing
summer ~y~tematic plans are to he
launched for the acquiring Mmore new
students than have entered nlly pre.
viousfreshmnncluss.
DI~c"""ed Economy An,1 Efllchmcy.

"Economy and Efficiency" in the Leg-
islaturn also received its shan). of com- I

\

tnentin the address of several speakeral
T'hisllinged on the question of the State I
nnnrormndou for the college, and the
nchievemenn, of many graduates of
Wpsternl\Iar.vlandwhoh:ldbeenhell"!er!

I~er~nd~~:l"::i?~~t~~ce~t~~et~~;~~ds~~~~

Ithe Staie of IHnrylnnd was doing in !lis.
bursing this aid, and of the ~epaymcut

I
,:~&~::u;~l~"i;f':::"~'::":h~",:::::~:

to Presi!lent Lewis and
to the ~row~h of the institution nnller
bislcullershlll.

Srcr~tary of State Thomlls ·W. Sim-
mons spoke of the prominence of the
grnduates of·Western)!arylnnd in the
3.ctivities of the StIlte, and State Sena.
tor L. Atwood Bennett nnd Delegate
Arthur F. Smith also represented the

I Stnte government at the banquet. A
~tr()ng plen for tJle furtherance or the
athletic interests of the college wns
voiced in the address of Robert .T. Gill,
II Baltimore attorney, and Harry S,
Beall, member of the faculty nnd 11th.
!etic dil"ector of the eollege.

COURT OF APPEALS OF
MARYLAND

(.-\pl"il 'I'el·lll. ]~~~5.rilCd.Tuuc :!2nd,

.-\)I.NIE ;';CHEFn.F:R
,"S.

f:U<lI',1\;lll ';~Ilfijt~;~;,~·ti;~wal"d Lee. 1

H,;-~~;~-:~~\~ef~?;~l. fill' :-)\1)1(>1"iol"Court Of:

(Barroll fllI(l
uppellnnt.

,tlberl C. Ri/Cliic 11l1t! Hcnry 11",-
·ll·illiaIl18foI"I1JlPellec.

C'O\~~\1~~L~~i~~·~;\~O~RN~itJ·~}30rglt
HHIDGE AND CONSTABLE, JJ.
I'~r~~nal InJurle~ _ .\.Mllnlt - Trllll C"nrt

::::II!:'I~,,,Il\~::1 :0 l,?,~-~~":l"~' I~~J'~II::I OE"~~

,.t"l~<:fl"" "r " I'''rt~· Suing to Jle<\",'~r
lJ"m"g< ... ror I'~r~onnl InJurl~s AIl~g~<I
In 1I",'e LI~e" Infliet"t! h.,' tile u ..re,,,ltlllt
-.h"l"m~"t "f ",",,,n 1'." •.-8\1ch an 1':,,_
"mlnali"" (""''''ot Be D"Ill,,,,,le,] (l~ "

}hltt"t or 11I"llt hy a nereu.lnnt, But
:;;h",,1<1 U" I.,'ft. ,,, the S""",l 1)1"~rctl"n
of Ih" ('ourt nil" H ,nn ",",ot B" Inter_
fered With b.,· III~ .\I'I,ellnle Court Ut<-
l~~~ Such !)!scr,·'i"" h }I""l!,,,,,ly

n ~~~~;:~:~~~ ~~~\lg~ll~S~~;~la~~j?ll;iet~
result of nn aliege(l assault b.I' the

appellee. 11 llliIlO]". The I1ppellee'filell
a petition ollegiug. that although lie
hll{] l'e<lue~ted the lll'pellaut to sub.
mit herself to :In exaulluatiou so th;!t
the natul"e, extellt find l)erlllllllellC~' of
tile injlll"les fOI' whleh she sought 1"e.
cov('rr might. be I1sce]"taineU, yet the
:l11lwllnut. 11,](1rcfnsed to cOlllply; au(l
])r<1:1"('(1the COUl"t to o]"~er such au ex.
Hlllimltion lllade nuder Its coutl'OJ and
direction. The C011l"t pns;:.('{1 nil order
nisi Oil the petition: find. nftel' the
ohjectlous of t.he 111l)lcllont lYere heard.

:~~~~~;~ ::I\Jl~;'~1~~~r~~~'~ci~nfh~I~~,n~}~~~~~
floll of n ph.Y~icinll ~electcd h.I' It. nnd I
PI'ol'llling- therein th,lt tile defendant

.~:~d~I~~!I~e n stiltem~uto.ii~_~~1~7t~~l:,~~l~
';lNV.III<O;) 'i' 'l'l:!lA\,lN ,I. ~ ~ I

·~~;~tU.T. ''[ SG1W.r ';)II;il~J

~ ~:Is,.~ll;~U~llrOl!l;!l~~r~1l~;JorsJ~;)~~:;~~~

1I:@;Jr?:~:~~}J;lt~g::ji:]!j~::li
;:~~aH·N.~~lo.~~~o~~~u.,~oni~~PN~1~\
rI~~:'~l~\:;~~l~~_~;"~~;\~\:F::\iJll:£J~;:~~:!~
~a;).q9 arise;) uo Q1Jou 8"I1"o)J ,,*,,,"

~Pl~ lS~_" ;)'1< uo::~~g~o~l!~lI
'ji:ll~ ~om11l\lg U{ ;)ll1nlIS

;·TIl·~ uo )

f~;~:~al\l JO a<>JJap N!~J[g11:~~p'~Yl~I
',l3:3U;LS :l'I.T.SV;) 'N 01 'ON

SV!.:.\iON)1
'.~:r.ll3:clOUd Q'lOllcISV3:'l :'l'IIlV!l'IYA

,'10
3:'lYS S.~·I.3::r.S!lllI
,a::l"SIUIl<1·lSE1?

'UOljJIlOS 'UI''!'!' '" Q901uI·'l'l

--'iiI';; illness in Baltimore, of ,Rev. Or.
J. M. Gill, has caused much eurrnw
among his many old friends in Nor-th,
utnbe rl and recently. He wes one of
the great lllllnher of pneumonia sur.
Ierera in th".t city the_ past month 01"
two, bur unlike many Dr. Gill h","~ been

Ig~~eC~~l;u~~~~efn~~1s:S:OtY;1 ~~~e~o~"~ I
tacks. We are all hoping that he will
be well enough to make his usual visit
to.his friends nnd peop]!" here this
sprtng, end nn the MllthodlstProtestllnt
pulpits here once again, na none otha,-
thanhecan~

ALEXANDER GOES HOME

,

His Tangled Experiences In Brook·

Iyn Come To An End.

i\lnrsh A1exandet·, who W(lsllutoutof
T,o\lis GriCllci~ell's store, in Bl'ooklyn,
Anne Ar\lilde\ county, )'estcrdAy by n
clnk,whosaidlhat.theman.lI'as,1runk
lind Interfering with the busilless of the

W[~\~;.~i,i1;~t!~~fgi;,i::j~"~~~~!~~,,::l!
~l~kl~~\'il~t~~li~i:.;~}I~~ir~~I~'hi:: t~ll~l~~e~f.
fairs this mornm~ am! got 8tart(!d. back

~~~~:~)~ome at Lakeshore. A~

CCUtiOIl.

\Yhen COurt ndjourned for the ,!IIY the
testimony of Bannon lllld not been fin.
ished. RannOll is II lawyer nlld was for.
merl.r a well·known politiciAn in Anne
Arundel county. Attorney George 'V.
Cameron nppears for Bannol\ lind At.
~Orneys Bartoll & Gin for the de-
f~ndants.



'Quint Fails to Show Usual Form
'but Wins Easily from Tar-

heels-Gill Does Great
Goal Shooting. ci

Virginia will pla~ V. M. 1.

tomorrow G;:;ht -: ~:~:~~
weath~r strong' team and re-
hav~ downed the Carolina
~en~i~5 by a large score. ?ame

~1 begin promptly at B a clock.
W1Gcorgetown wiB play he.re

Fri~ay r: o'~II~:k~amBeOx~~~

:~~ln wrestling between Ihe

halves.

s..c:oq Plo" ''''{l 1-1"V

llV3:~lOO" S,N~W 9Nno

l
l.

\ uo ,Z!I.p.ds '}A

IS,TI3GGV.M. .~
SYOHS

YDY770:J

INTERNATIONAL WOOD & PAPER PRODUCTS
CORPORATION ,

\Ve recently had the pleasure of n personal visit from Mr.
Dorsey of the IN'['ERNA'I'[ONAL, WOOD & PAPER PH.o-
DUCTS CORPORATION and he stated that they were now
running at nearly full capacity. During the War they suffered
from a loss of labor supply as munition plants in their near vicin-
ity took their help away and cut their production without reduc-
ing expenses proportionately.

The company has not declared a dividend this year, but the
last letter from them was 10 the effect that they expected to have
a pleasurable surprise for Stockholders in July. Some of the
Stock which has been held by one of the former promoters came
on the market a few months ago and was taken in at a low price.
\Ve arc now in the market to buy any of this issue or will sell a
few small lots at an attractive figure.

There is a about 20,(X)() shares of the Stock outstanding all
sold and it is very closely held. The Stock was listed on the New
York Curb Market and has sold as high as $100 there before the
War.

The goods manufactured may be. seen in all of tl.le leading
department stores and a full sample line is on exhibition at the
three leading jobbing houses in New York City, namely; Baker &
Bennett, 873 Broadway, New York City; E. r. Horsman & Co.,
II-IS Union Square, New York City and Strobel & Wilken Co.,
61 West 23rd Street, New York City.

Prospective Investors would do well to visi.t these Jobbers
and look at the line of goods manufactured by this company
which are the finest in the world, consisting of paper macho toy
horses, carts, trick wagons, and teams which can be re-assembled
into different toys making them a leader in their line and practi-
callv alone as their processes are covered by p"tents and the field
of !~lilnufactllring they are in subject to large expansion and de-
velopment.

Cot'porlllloll Annou"~s 1)1,·I<I<'n(/.
At thc annual stockholder,.' m€t1t_

/

,ngoni\IOlldlty thc rnternauonnl\\'OOd/
and Po.ner-T'roduct.s COTJlOratlon an,
nounced a serut-enuuat divrdond or 5
pel' ('cnt. on Us common stock. The
presrdonr also nnuounced thepul"chas€
of the property now occupied by the
Company, on Catvr-rton road. and
plans ror additional butldlng s to cost r

about S30,001i. The otncers and direct-
cve ot t be. Compnny, a\l of whom.wcrc
re-elected, are us (allOWS: Preaiden t,
Reuben Gladfelter; \'icc-pl·e:;;oJent. C.
Charles J. Donley; etrcctors, .John B
Mayer. 'William G. Gurscd of. Phila-
delphia, 'Put-net- W. Isaacs. Hobert ,/
Gill. Edward S. Evans and Jumea K
Q'Qono\'lW_

DETECTIVES SUE COUNTY

u,,~"" A~·,·""y "\· .. nt~ $!)II.~T 1<'0"
J .. ,·.·~tt....'1111": I.""·~"~~""H".

D~~!~~.i~::i~i:~~e; 'l(e~r~\~;!tte;;~~~irod~~;
In the Cir('uitCourt utTOW8011, through
its counsel, Burroll &; Gill, llgninst
Statc's .Attorncy Il~rtmall and the
COllnty Commissioners of Baltimoro
county, in whir'll $1,200 dnmu,:ell ure
....Juimcd for ~rr\'ice9 nIleg!),] to hnve
been rcnrlerell in mnki](J: n]( investiga_
tion of violations of the gambling ~lld
li'lllor hlw8 of Uoltirnorc COllut}·.

In the F:\lit it is clllim~d that tho dl'-
lectivcs wcro emlllu.ved by State's At-
torney H/lrtman ~nd the County Com.
missjolle)"~ .lune 1~, 1913, ot $13 to $8 a
d!,y and oxpen8es, which amounted to
!jillH.87. and that thepnyment has becn
refused.

At the time tho claim"on the County
Commissioners was made it was reo
f"ITCd to T. t:ll'ott Offutt, of counsel to

r~:;"~'i)~~k::;~~:~I~~:;~, t I~~I.:_Owicnr~O:;~;tn ~~l~
r",. (he 11~.Ym('nt of tIlt) nIlf'gcd service~.
\',-lliic;\!r.IT:rl·t<ll."llJ\\'usthcnuetoPlll-
plo.\' the dctccti\'C~. hI' did Hot """ tho
evideuc(! secllr~(! by them ll11d refused
to pay the oill,

That the. Balt.imore and ou, nan,
road Company tc acquiring 1M,,! In
the Mal'lcy Neck ~ection tor D([Cl"ing
tD the government for use as a shlll_
bUlkh'l.g pla~t and Possible naval
statIon is belIeved to co the case hl'
rent estate brokcrs who have watchou
t~le ncgotlatlons tor land in that sec.
t.on within the rm8t several weelQj

Scvernl <lays ago Robert W. Mos~
an att_onHlY of AnnapOlis, and rcpre~
ecotauve, of tile Ealtimorc nnd Ohio
In Annc A"undel county tOok undc,'
r:fltio_J1 the J67 acres owned by the

~t!lI~Jl~!~/a:'~~Y'PI~e~h~~~,~! a~l,~~,~

tIme of the sIgning of the option
the purchase price of thc prOllert;
helng about $85,000. A.t the time or
the CIOSlllg tor this optIon It is under_
fJtoOll that George Dobbin Penniman
of the legal department of the BUI:
~~~ore and Ohio Ro.llroad, was pres_

Other lan.d in the Salll€ vlcinlt.y hUll
also been tled up by Interests said to
bc thc Baltlmorc and OhIo RU.liro>ul
and thc latter company, through Its

, Industrial depnrtment, hus been bUij.

Hy engage<J. ~or sevcral months pa.~t
In quietly tYfllg up the propertit's In
thc M.atl,,}, ~ectjon for possIble man_
Ufacturing ~ites.

Just What connections the "ccent
Newton options in Marley Neck .!lCC_
tlon have to tile propOsed govern_
ment IllJrchase Is not known, althOUgh
It is supposed to be that they are
connocted In sornc wuy. It \s I(nown
that at tIle tlmo Of the taking ot
these options by lho Newion Inl('r_
C.~tll ~ho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
and Its lnflulltrJal agent, 1IJr. Manss,
had tull knOWledge of Ule tranRaC_
11011. and at thM time it W48 said
that a $75,000,000 plnut Would be built
)l] the site.

While a Illnd corporatIon lH\S becn
hlCOf)JOrat.€li t.o take ovel' tho land
l~ far as can be lcarned, no pap",.", ot
Incorporation of the ~teel plnnt have
he"n ffled. Th!s leads to th(l conclu.
~;~~. that oth€r plans may be lmdel

(,h~l~~el~ta~;'~~:rt~ra~tcll~dj~~~~k~~{

~~~n~::~~o:~;u~~~g~~e~llY,r;~CI~;:~!'~~'
Interellt.~ ha.ve also tOrmed a corpora_
'.Jon and Imve purchaBPd outright n.

t~~;:th~'~I.e~i;:selnp~~~h~:~e a~~CI~i!~~

neC'l(',1 with tho Bnltlmore and Ohio
\alld I\'ewton tranHactions Is not
~"O. wn .. althoug-h ('01. Rob('rt Garret'
,1'1 a dU'",ctor of lhe Baltimore and
"h,o Hailroad Company.
'1l:le stor<> prOMl"ty No. 1623 Tlmm('5.......... ~



AllEGED SWINDlERt
IS ARRESnn HERE

Government M;;Wants Him
On "White Slavery"

Charge

Nabbed. by t~ poUce on the
charge <!.J' swindling, Frank Shirman,

Mid to be a hyphenated American. te
locked up lit the poliee stntlen under
detention of United States authorities
who will take hlm into custody on
"white alf!,very" eharges.

Government men have- been "trailing"
Sbirman for eevernl days and although

h? was under surveillance here, they
did not anti~ipa.to arresting him at this
~tage of their work. Shh'man alias
}'isher, is held b~' the autllorit;€s for
traneporting Murtha Fu"orite, a woman
about 24 years old, from Stanford,
Conn" to Hemp, N. C. The authorities
have the woman nuder Colver and alie
will probably be brought hero aa a
witness. Shirman is a mun of small
stature, about 6!! years 0111, and devoid
of cny impre9~ive features.

Captain Warren crxeeted the man
yesterday afternoon when ho was mak-
Ing arrangements to have a large nnm
ber of Red Cross tickets printed for
sale. He had. aeccrdlng to the offieer,
heen to a local mnsie houso and rented
It phonograph and was going about in
ronntry towns giving entertainments
nnd a(lvertisillg thorn for the benefit
of the Red CroM war fund. Several
towns. it is understood, have becn vic-
timized by the man in his ~elleme.
Agents of tha Departmont of Justice
here learned of hia al'rest and imme-
(liately put him through It stifl' exam-
ination, r~ulting in his confession of
guilt upon the "whito slnvery" chargo.

At first, llowever, ho atoutly main.
blned that his name wns Fisher :tn,d not
"ntil the special officers ordBteil him
unt back to jail, unless ho eonld talk

~:~~~a~c h~:n~e Trl~~i;n~~iEe~~~~~
}le was the Dlall. .hey wanted and was
sent baek to jail.

The ea~e again~t Shirman, Federal
llgents 8ay, i9 moro than a "mere 'Per.
~ona1 c!eapade," and will uevPlop into I
[l. strong case against him.

r----

AfRAID WIH MIGHT
SHK TO KILL HIM

POLICE AFTER AUTO SALESMAN
L. R. Uhl"r I~ A"cu~"d Of ObtaIning

'1,:':00 By Fruud. .

Allege(j to have obtaine(~ ~1,200 by
meSDS 01' false representation. Lee R.
Uhier,28yea.:soid,uDuutomobiiesalt)s·
man for the Capltn l Service Company,
il'ithollicesillthe]l.lunseyBniltiillg,wus
presented yesterday bs the grun(j jury
and is 1l0'V bt)ing sought by Ht)udquar-
tera Detective Vahle.

Several days ago Olrde C. Roht. man-
ager of the Oanteut Sel',.L C)0illPUllJ',
swore out a warmnt bcfore J'usttce Pack
nrd at the Central Pollee Station. Yes-
terday he appeared before lhegrnnd
jnry unci gave testimony which resulted
in·thepreseLtlr"nt.ltisststedthut
Uhler .eold un automobile for ea.sh. re-
turned promissory notes to hIS em-
ploynr aud th(:1 absconded. Uhler lived

\

fOr several yenrs on Carrollton avenue,
near Edmondson avenue, und lntet- he
moved to n West Lexingtoll.streethouse.
It is sllid that members of his family
havt)off<,red to mukegood the money if

Ihe is no~ed_. _

! FINANCI~EWS
!Baltimore Cold Storage Co. Organ-
I ized With $320,000 Capital.

1
-
PLANT TO B~ IN SUMMER

II x.,'~. l:o.·ker. )"tereMe.l In n"'or_

gu .. Iz"tion Of Dn'Vbon Chemlcnl

Co. Hcre '1'0 C"'''plcte nenl.

i~\[~i~fg~
( A"'''"m,,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,'" "",,', w"', ""I

1~\~l!~i
I

COUU'l' 01" AI'I'}!;ALS.

Chlet JU(]ge llOYD, and Judg'l's llIHSC08,

tlUs~r~~~~~ ::~T~~~~S~:Aulln~~.~R,

CALEB C. MAGRUDER. Clerk.

:~Et~~iji:\!';:~:~~¥~;\~;~¥tK:~:i~

]. W. Thomas Tells of Assaults

in His Suit for Absolute
Divorce.

HER DIARY IS PRESENTED

To bfilar out the allegatlons in his
bill for an ablmlute divorce, John W.
Thomas, a traveling' salesman. intro-

duced( as evidence a diary alleged to
nave been kept by Mrs. Grace D.
homas. in which 'She entered notes

on "parties" and her Impressions of

them. In his teshmony yesterday
afternOon before Judge Dufty, in the
Circuit Court, No.2, Mr. Thomas

alleged he was afraid of his wtre
and that she had beat him on nu
mercus occasions.

Mrs. Thomas Is an actress and is
playing wf th a stock company In
NEW York, according to the testi-
mony of the plaintlf!. She was not

f:eeS:;!c~:~t~~d'i;., ~~ t~~u~:a:nn~~~~

day morning, When the case will be)
contllllied. ·1111'. Thomas admitted
that his wife weighed about 91)
pounds and Ihat he tipped the beam
at 170. ,

-r left my wife on ,Dacember 26
last;" said Thonul,I;, "becaUSe I was
alraid she would Jli\I me. 'While
was a.sleep she attempted to asphy;l:-
late me by turning 'In Ule gas. and!
it was only the fact that I Wll~~

u.wakenad by a noise down stairs
that r am here In court toda}·."

'l'homas :llso told how his wife
had attacked him In the Postotfice
Building. and how she had brol,ell

I:~~~~I~~~·o~:t:? o~e:~~~hr:~~t~~
the Cil'C\llllSlunces of an attack upon
him with a club in the hands of his
wife.

The most amusing feature of the
trial. however. was tha introduction
ot lhe. dif:lry, ill which there were
inscribed II. n,lmber of names of
mell. Alongside of each of tho
names is written what Is alleged to
be JI.'lrs. Thomas' opinion of them.
AflCl' several of the names is re-
cOI'ded "dead ones." and afterothcrs
"live wires" 'l'hornas said he got
pos~ession of the book shortly bofore
he left his wife. 1t was after the
~epllration. according to Thomas,
that his Wife Joined a stock com~
pan}- in New York.

Attorney Ulchard Stevenson, rep-
resenting' the interests of the wire.
ai<l yesterday aftemoon that Mrs.

Thomas would be in court on Mon-
day morning to giVe her side of the
case. AttOl'lley L. \Veathered !Bar-
roll, Jr .. is representing' the huS-
band.

I Declares Five Per Cent. Dividend. 1
!\tth~llnllunl meeting of. stockholders

Il,eid.vesterdBythe [nternutiouu.i Wood

.11:::",~,.p;I:'i.:"':;,:'i,:: O~O;":;"\,.:'~"::il
divideud of 5 per Cf'nt. 011 its common
stol"k. Shnreh(llrl('rsweroaJ>loinformed
tlmt the '-'omplllly hud }lllrclIO$cd the
propcl'tv it now oetl1pi('n on the Cal-
verton rond. In this eonneC'tion th.e
president ~taterl thnt 1?lllllS for udd,-luonOI puildingswcre \wlllgprepsred.to
cost in the neighborbood of $30,000. The
officers lInd directors of the corpora·
tion, all of w):lOm were fe-eit)cted, are
as r(lllo~'8:

ncubell Gladfeller, presid'-'llt: C. ~IH_

~;:~~;~:~(~f~;:~~y,f[~;~;~:;:
lium G. Gllr~~d. of Philadelpbiu

The TntnrlIationui \Yo()d lind P,\per

~~I~li~~~~;e~~s~'h~l~\illl\:~I,:~l:o~t~d\'~~~i~1
?f $250,000. lln(j there is now (l\ltstund.
Ill:;:: sto('k umollllting 10 $1:10,000.



r ,MAY START FACTORY
l1'nion Chemical Co. Files Copy

Of Its Charter Here.

. 8;"'" ,,~'Oo' 0o. \

\

,••• ,,~••s: ,,, ,pp.'"tm",
A eredl~or ~ the

J. Gill ntui
s ItisnUcged

~~o~~te C()olJ'auy o~.,esab.~ut ~~~~~~I
jsill501vQllt._..:..

(

PRESIDENTIAi"'jiEEl
BEGINS~UZZINGI

Because of The Three-year Rule/
of The M. P. Conference it is Ex-
pected That Rev. Dr. Boweu WiIIJ
Retire And His Soccesecr Elected
In April-Rev. Dr. Graham And
Rev. Dr. Gill In The Field. _

Presidential eaudrdates for the An-
euatOcurerecee cr me Methodist Prot-
estant Church are beiDI!' discussed aDdl
already, there are several rsvcrueare ure
field. Rev. John S. Bowers, the 10-
cumbent, who is expected to retire autu,

matica.lIy because of the three.y.ear rUle)
at the next session of the Conference,
bas made ODe ot the most euteteet ex-
ecutives the church has ever had, and
bis retirement will be regretted by many
of the ministers,aawell es tbe eburcuee
over whIch he has bud eupervieion.
AmoLI!; those whose nemee ure being

mention~d Ic ccnceencc with the office
are: Rev. George W. Haddaway pastor
of Stare Methodist Protestant Chureh,
Garrison an:l Moot Alto avenues, Rev.
Walter R. Graham, pastoro! the Metho·
ctet Protestant Church In Chestertown,
Md., nodI Rev. J. M. Gill, of Seattle,
wesbtugton State. Rev. Dr. Gill for-
merly was pastor of tbe Rhode Ietand
Avenue Church in a fashionable part of
Washinll:too, but for the last few years
has beeu pastor of first Methodist Prot-
csts.nt Church ln Seattle, havillg been
loaned.tc that cnerge by the Home Mis"

i~oann~~d~~eo~dt~:te~~l;ehl:s v\~! e~,n~~~,I
faet that tbe Rev. Mr. Hs.ddaway has
been pastor of thf loul church for tbe
last 13 years and is on the eve of b~III<:I'
a new $40,00U church in \v&lbro~k,. It 18

re~r:elh'i":,16r~bh;:ee an~l~ ~~~~IIJHlI:e\~
one of tbe leadin~ mlnls!ere Of ~be de-
nomination and very popular WIth the
ministers, especially the younger set,

Up to the time Dr, Bowers was electp.~
pl'eEident of the Confereoce tbe preSI.
dential term had been ih~ yeara, .but
just before Rev, ,I, M. SherIdan ~etl~ed
as president tbree years ago, thInkIng
tbat a five·yea.r term Wl1sha.rdly justice
to the other ministerp, the COIl:'erence
made it a rule tbat after the retlremellt
of Dr. SherIdan Ibe term Bhou,ld be only
three years, The next se~SJon of tbe
Annual Conference will be held in the
Rhode Island C!:urch, Wasilinaton.
nextApr~~ain,

-G"'i:Li::=Oi'Tt.-;r~~~·A:-M .. JOIfN"H.. -;.-;-~
I'llmOlllJUlandl'fJ."1"."" O~.JOhll1ol.'''''dl>:l1lliI.. ti.

~{M;:J:~~~1I1:~~\ihv~y;:g1:~~

~.

ied,:uatl,""1887,s~-theparSOIl."1
of the Eutaw 'if' p, ChUrch, ncar Bal.
are, JOHN MONTGOltll!RVGrm, (ouly

G~!lf~~!bri~~:t:!'a~dd l;~S~y~.mOnn~
a few weeks btfvre, the writer, V!Biting/
tbe pnr,elltll,.wi~Dessedtbeir fond aflection
Jor thClr beautiful babe, then ioperfect
healtb, Tbey looked Upon the darling one
,fl.sGJd'sgltt to tbem, their hearts were
full of gratitude, and joy, and hope. But,
lin an uuexpected hour, discase took hold I
upon the tender Hower_too tender to bearIthe shock-nnd death ensued. But it wa.s
only the death oftbe body, God tonk the
departing spirit 10 hlllloolf, 'fhe loving
p~Ient8, lLiuld their present grief, are eo.
abled throu/::,h grllce divine, submissively
to s~y: "The L'Ird gave, and tbe Lord
hilib takenawaYi blessed be lhe uame of
'the Lord." ~
"E'ea for tbe dead we will not bind
Our SOUlsto gricf. Death eall1ltJi IonO

aifJide;
ForisjtMta~iftberoset6atclimbed j.
Our garden wall, !tad !JIwmtd 1M olhor

8id~.1" J,T.W.
lVeslmili~ler, JId , Sept., 1887,

--J

Thl! Susqu~ha~ Company' to
Build Big House.

I'pod.1 Di.w..tch to 11,. Ammc.n.
Bela.ir, Md" February IS.-Artlcles

Incorporating the Susquehanna Inn
Company, which, it Ig understood, haa

In view the erection of ,II handsolllC
hotel In Havre de G~acc, were 'tlted
In the office of the Clrcult Court here
today. The' Incorporators tlre Charles
C, Lcvtnees. Jr .. 201 Maryland Trust
Ouildlng; Rudolph Retnlcke, 2{2(

Linden avenue, Md ClarenCe W.
Whea]ton, 608 Keyser Bulldlng, nil or
Baltimore, 'l'he~e men will alllo act
as the board or urrcctcrs of the com.

rt~~Y'I~c~:;e:u;:~~a~:):; ~~rp::a~ I
general hotel and apartment hOUse
and to manufacture and sen wines
and liqUOrs of all kinds, hath alcohollc:
and non-atoohotte
The prlnci!lll.] office' in Maryl:J.nc1

will be iocated at Havrtl de Gl'!lC~
and the re~ldent ag-i,>nt will bc
Rudotph Rclnlcke, of Baltimore, Work
will be started within the next two
weeks so that the opening of the
hotel may take !llnce next summer
TM hotel wltl coat about $100,000:
will be or EngliSh deSign, built of
brick and stucco, with the Upper
storlcs halt timber, The dimensions
wl1l be 63 by 12B feet,

=----

[Will BUY ACCOUNTS:

/

1City To Have New Financial In-/
stitution With ~500,OOO I

Capital. I
DIRECTORS ARE LOCAL MEN i

I
Capital Serv~ce Corporation ReadY'/

To Begin Business
At Once,

l:£:\::~;~::~,~::0;, '::~iii::::7:~~;:~:' i
:~jt~~~~t~:~',:t('~Ci{~~<)~~!Cl'C01!til:pJ~::~:,:/'

Gill, Willi'
"icc Coy·
'~ of thn

"em, !lreferrcd stock :end !l likf)~~~J:l~~;

~:f~l~::~;J~~;;,r~~~!:~~~~~~:~~i~~~~~l;:'tk~I
W;f]~'~' ~,':~Je\"S;I(~tS]t~~m~' l~~~~r this I
aHHnoon for ol'ganizfllion und for the/·

i c1~~'i:~n ii~fd o~~fl~~f,\ l.h~ lLe,,· 11,,]<.1 will

1

{,llt~" np t.o lhrcc 0" fOllr yellr!! ago ""IS I
a "()O)llilrntivc]y lIew o,,~ .for HIl.II.im"rt.. ~
As .~ matter of fa<:1:',the (litl' iij lookpd I'
~~~ok~£~l:)'~~i~~1~~;J,~[i~~:'e;;~F1J~~~1~~~,~~~1~:
that htlv~ bN'll orgllniz<)ti ],nrl' [01' tilal ,
l~~~'J)OSC have rnjoyed \IIlllStlillT>l'osJ,el"1

The new 1'0mp01n,r will mllkc IIrrllng'p'l
Hlrllt~ to begin. busilleS~ IlS sam'' 119th"
ncCeSSllry <ll'tlll!Snl'~ ('olllplrled, .



RESPESS CITY lOTOWNERS WIN
Government to Take Their Land

for Substantial Con_
siderations.

The 685 hoJd<!rs of titles to lots In
Respess City have Won out at last
For sl\bstantial conshletaUons th~
govemmcnt will take over their land
as a part of the great army trnlning
camp, Re>lfll)ss Wins, too. His hOld.
ings today are Worth a considerable
sum. Three Yean! or more from now
~~:e. probably will be worth much

The I.ife 'lJl Respess City has been
cnntrul. Its founder was invD]vetl
m IlvereoeivershiPsundsevej'ulcrim_
InuJ prosecutions. He came out Df
these un$cathed, however, and now
appears to he n. ~onsidernble dl>ltan~e
up BailY street und walking rapidly
townr~ <L place In the sun. Several
]l!'OPo51tlons for outr:ght purchaee
lense or eventual purcha~el ot th~
lam.! ure under consideration. In any
t'vent th(l owners or Re9lle~s landWIllmake money.

I fO~':~'eJ~~~::Jr\~.~~~llici~~~i~a';c~~~~I:~~~!
I ~~Cbe'n f'~~~~~O~~. ~i~;ell~~blb~ ~:~~~t~;I
'builtlel" Olt J821-25 Smallwood f'trcet.
'l'lw cost wi1~ IIbOltl22.OOO .

.1. G. Wilson 'Corporotlon ,·S. Clemons I
~t:~~t;tl~: fa., $422.lJli. 1Iar1"01l & Gill I

SEEKS GARAGE PERMIT

Smallwood Street Concern Goes To

Court To Fight Byrne.

Judac Dobler signed·!)n ortlcr in the
Superior Court today requiring Bulla.,'
ing Inspector James J. Byrne to sbow~ri~:~:~ffl~~~~JI~:t~~I~\~~SI;~~1\
granted to the s.rnnnWOOd Garaf:~. com_\

• nany. His action wus on n pctitton for
rnnndamua filed by Robert G. GIll. at-
torneyforthcg:orngeoompuny.

)Jr. Byrne. uoting under >111 ordi-
nance adopted in 1911, bad refused to
grant the purrmt on the gronnd that

~~~~{~~~t~~~Il~~!i~o p~~~1~~~~sf3~D:i~~ r
netgbborboods. Mr. Gill S<1ys that loiH
clients hnd built several srnull garaces
on thelv prOllerty, in the renr or 18:!1 to
1815. before this ordinance went into ef-
fect. Jt is purposed to tear these ~mal\~~n~l~.i~down and erect one l~rgel

SueR For G.....nge PernItt.
Upon the petition of the SmaUwO"od

Garoge Company an order WIlS aigned
yesterday by Juuge Dobler in the Supe-
nor Court requiring Inspector of Duilq·

~I71~'c1UlZ6S;b~~~n~:~s~fwm~~d~em~~
SilOUld not be issued requiring bim t"
grRllt the compnny a permit to erect II.

public garage on the lots 1821, 182:::
nnd 1825 North Smnllwood street [[n'd
the fIlar of the adjoining lots 1815, 1817
find 1819. The petition, filed throug-ll
:p,nrroll & Gill. attorneys. states that tli"
N.mpany wns incorpomted Jnnullry"1i
last, with an authorized enpitlll stock 01
Y!i50.000.

I ~~:~:~":;le~lli:~;'(~eeS~i~l!f ~l~~~iice

1:: ~8~;il~~~~j~:gal~~~~t~IC1~~~~~e~d~~:<t~~~f~
Judge Duncan. in the Circuit. Court at
Towson. undwill be continued tOGIlY·

di~l~~~. S,~y;:::~~~i~ndsk~~~nfs~i fe~~rtij;~

her bill oreom. PlaintsheullcgcdiJl.tr<:at·1
mont. nud s.Jd t\!e.r were married Octo·
bel' 7.,lfl13. nt the home of her parents
ntCcdarf"roft. (lo\"!ln~. Mr. Springer an-
swered the till! ann denied rhe principal
ullegnttons.

'I'. ~:~itSJ~i,~t1~;\!jll?~~;vc6~~.eN~~.ila~J
Harr-e L. Smith. while Barroll & Gill ap-
!leal"1"t)rHr.~el".

Slldng~r ~n"'ud"d.
T.lle divor~e elise of Mrs. Alice P.

Spr~ng~r ngmnst her huahend G(lorge E.
Sprmger, wua cn.Deluded yesterday before
rrudge Duncan III the Cir<'uit Court lit

G~~~~n'~'h~:s~~~~t s~~~i~~~ ~~~b~l~t
~::;:tr;:I~~~.a~~!SforSfr~~~~[al dl~et:~;U:
monyandCOUll~

COIll]l"n~' ,·s
~l;;4.1T U"l.,
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f AND GRAY WINS
,utpoints Virginia Universit

in Basket Ball, 26 t9 19.

FOLEY AND WETZElSTA

Orange and Blue Quint Shows Ef-
fect of Hard lJ"attle With Dath.

clic University.

(;eo'-"""to,,"n galnert a nedlmble VICtor
ov"r Ita mo~t tOMn!dablo rh'&1 I,,~
night a1 th'l .Arcade, winning 'by the
~core or 26 to l~) In a. game that was ex
cttlng 11\ ~POte. but Was l!~tjC8~ an
la.~k!l(l team work by both qurnts, Tn!!
faet th&.t Rixe)' and Gm ~howed the ~r_
r<'<'t ot theIr harr! aemo with C. U. wall
proba'bly tho reason why Vlrgjnla:.
Work was 110 pOor. Georgetown 8howe<1
treaks of rather brill1ant work. but In

In the main It did not plILY the S'ameM
• W~1l as It lias don" ~<l"eral times In th

pa.st.

('ampl)ell, Wctzl.j and _K~lly plared bril_
lIantly at tlm~1! and It WM thr,ough the!

~~,a~U,~:ork that GeorgetOl"n was able til

't'he game was d~anly played tlorol.lgh..

;~i~~~~r¥Jf:~~i{~:~)~:f:~~~~~~;,~;~n
Iha boat centen In the ~outh. !l~ dl

~~~~;;:;}~1~~~~1;~;a:s!~~~~~;~e:~:~~~I~
~ther conteuder8 for the place. II" h

~/~~Jf~:;1;~}~ti~:~~1:~~~~~f
be co.nsldered for Ih<: plvut p0Fi;llon
Olll. the fast forward on the \,. gin·

fil"e, 18 on~ of the greatest bn.~ ,t ball
pl"ye .. in the !louth. He I,. a ~urc shot
"lid to lieel> him from ~eorlng It would
bn".,cesaary for one man to do llo.h.
Inl; ,,18~ bul guul·d him at all lJme~

~~>,~,,~f t~~t I~h~n~~o~.~~ ~Y:~ti~~w~~~~
:~ll~~tl;h;w~alro~~~r ~~~~ :'~ ~~or~~u~~
tOil him a guard WOuld hav" 10 o::om.

'rhl·~t '~:~~~dtn[,~a'ht~~i..~.~~,~~;~l~ul~~·l~lu
dlc• two polntl< trom the field. In
hoosln;; Ol<' o;oulh Allantif' team It
h()"ld bll the choice or all the erlllo::a,
'Or hE· hila b~~11 th" a"nRatlon in baalt~
I'lll "0 fnr this ""ason. Put Gill an
loran (,f Cllthollc L'nlve~~lty at 101._
"ttd~. with Campbell at "enter, and
·4mpbdl of Vlr.nnia nnd Keegan of
CqllOU,-, unlveuity or "\Ve;zel or
t;lenrg\ltown at l,I"uarda and what th"y
(jUI(I do to their Opponellt~ would be
"dlorelate
·rhe B.ut-. <,.nd G,·a,' did not, have the

"ast a(l,·antar-:e oVer :t5oIlPonents be-
:I."~e of play,n!;" on its Own 11<)or. from
h .. fact lhat it only uses Ihe Arcade
h"1l playing the~" games, as It doea
11 o( Its pra~t:<;,ng at RYan ;;Ym.
a<olum, For a viSIting team the .'\rcade
s one or 'the best fiooreln theaouth
.. li\~ .,_.hantll.8e ;o1ven--the home t"am
"110 slight as COmpared With the great
~~.antage that a home team usually

Wetzel's Great Work.
Thp""\-eferee start,'d the game promptly
t ();l~ 1;,1Il. ami hath t~ams were a 111_

11" r,l,.~rul ami tJkl~·e'.l on thO" defense \In_
n al"".1 li\"l' mlllllte5 Ilad elap"ed. when

.li;~«~.::~,~:; :~'.~;'fr~~";_~al~';:):~l. :;,~;

;:~~~:~i~~:.~!f;~~~;~~":~!h~~:~;~tr,~?1~~~
~~::t:,i;:;~tT~::e~;~,d ~~~::~::::i~~O~~~~}:~;
It <lll.ckly to Wald~on, and""tha Blue iLnd
Gray ....~nt tn tl", lead . .A double toul
w ..... then ca\lO<l and both CamPbell and

~~~~iUj:({~~j;;~%l:~;t~~:~

STEEL MIiiIiTOViSIT I

BALTIMORE FRIDAY I
Plans For Great Shipbuilding Plant

On Patapsco River May Be
Made .Public.

Further details concerniuR: plans for
estab_lishiug It huge steel mill aud ShiP.,
buildmg plaut ut Madey Ner-k, on the

~~.~~I~e$iio.OO):oO"6~u.)~o~~ f~frth~g~i~~~
I"I'l(lny when E. U. Newton. the AtlantIC
City cl!pitalist, who, with prpmlncnt
New Yorkers and steel men ' of other
ci.ties, isbehiml the project,expccts to
Visit Baltimore to confer-with local in-terests identified with th~ enterprise.

Among- those who will probably meet
Mr. Newton, who IS prominently iden-
tified with the Herr Corporation of
Unr.rlalld. is Bernilrd N . .B,!ker, the

i~r~~U~t~redB~i~~O~~n~nlr~t~!~~i!l ~~~
thn IIP-W inter1l:sts thc benefit of his
experience ea a steum~hip man and
wnnld render eVerl- lisSiStan~ n.lnt he
~~~~~ to make the undortnktng II. Sue-

tCI:;t:QI~~-~!!~i~U ~r:'l"eB;~·~~lifo~~~.,tl\\~

~~~[~.~ll~~~,t~~ n~~e h~~·o:~!~~:~~rsl.)la~;i
do not know to what extent I will be
intereste!l ill the nelV enterprise. PlalH
of tIle \l1'<llnOt~rs h'1\'e Hot been divulged
mal liS fal" lis I know hlll"C not been
delinitdy decldet! upon.

'"I do not exp.~et 1.0 he \l\·€sidcnt of
th" new COlllpany, but n\uy b€COllle as-

!~~~~~~~th si:ejnit~~:c~~~aC~Y;.€!I~~ I
~rhere is great opportunity for such· ~

p1"t"''' B,llimo"." I
fo:Yf~'n~~~~ ~~~p~:~gr:;~k~l:~~~!f\\?;~
~ supply of ore. In this COl)ne~tion it
isiearucd that thernen behind the eon-
temp!ated. enterprise have look!:'d into
thesltUlltlOll thOI'oughly, even going so

~~~I~i~~ aSl~3~)t~~el;e~~Uellllt\t~:C'~~h~~e~~~~~
SIlPl)lies of ore arc to be ha!l, alld that

~~~~~~·~tlr~itl~e~heP~:ee~tc~~r at:lr;;;I~-~I~;
of raw tllllteriai.

I; is l~Ot llllli.keJs that the new eOm_

1~~~1%onl~e~~ai~W~f~1:~.;1~llt~(~d· tl~~~
aPll!"oxlfllal~I.l" $l,~.OOO "f loenl capi.
tlll WIll be lHvcs1.ed III the project. l'lir.
steel to be .. Hect.cd. it i~ svirl. will Vt
first be utilIzed l!l the ,.nnnu(actul.e of
~teel. plates nutl nlll:l" !l·01l und other

r~i~~lrSI~;,~'~~~·i~~~:::~11l1~~~~~I;:1so~,~~~iPh~I
~1I11U!Qctul"edfor'!OnlnlCl"<:ial\lul"J)l)ses.

HIS NAME NOT SNYDER 1
rMinister In Divorce Case Says He

tsWiIliiLlllKell.

MRS. SNYDER DENIES
HUSBAND'S CHARGES f

~IllDivorcel
T~~'a~~ Sh: MakesAllegations

Against Him,

SAW DETE~ON STEPS

Says Minister Knew Of Dr, Kief-

fer's Attentions To Her And Had

BoughtTheatre Tickets For Them.

EMTON LAND CO. CHARTERED

h nell. Estnte End Of Prnpo"ed
""-e ... Steel '·In'\!_.

Incorporation paJlers for the Emton
Lund Company were filed yesterday I
with the State TUli: Commission. ThOI
incorporatnes and direct.m.s for the firstl'
year ure Emlen T. Littell, Gordon F.
Paine and Emery M. N~wton, all of

r

;:;;om have offi,", in to" K,,,", Build-

Tile eanita l of the cotnpanv is stated
to be $1,050.000, dil'lded into 3.500/
shares of preferred stock lind 7,000
shnrca of common stock, of tile par
vnluo of $100.

This comnuny is the. real csttttc end

IO( the projcer to cstabhsh a greu t steel
plant on Uarley creek, an account of
which WIIS~n in THE~.N yesterda,y.

WAS ADOPTED AT AGE OF 17

De .. le ...WHe' .. OhaI",.._S,,-.,... Church

~Iem.ber·" lIu.lta. .. d Did :!Y0tPol .. t

Pl ..iol At HI .. Head.

That he ia the 80n of William KelT.
und that Snyder is not his orig!nalname.
was admitted yesterday by the Rev, J,
Edward Snyder while nn..d~r cross-exam-
ination in the trial in chambers·in t1.le
Cir~uit COllJ;t of the cross suits of
himself andhiswife,Mrs.Ada L. Snyder,
~cch asking an absolute divorce on stat-
utory grounds, ·When ]7 or 18 years old,
lie said. he was adopted by the Rev. Jo-
II"hph K. Snyder. TIe is now a Metho-
dist EPlscop!l1 clergyman.
1t
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1()fAriYDER'S Hi~,D1
Minister's Wife Says Mr. Koons I

Threatened To Shoot Him.

ECLARES HE LATER CONFESSED
Pettingill Presents Alibf

for Dr. Kieffer in the
Snyder Suit.

-All Had Supper At Hotel And, Ex-

cept. Mrs, Rittenhouse,
Went To Theatre.

An I!crount of II \'i~itmade b,Yher lind STORY OF TALK OVER
her hllSbllnd and two sisters to the
home of Jame~ A. Koons lit Good In-
tent, ncar t:nion Bridge, in the latter-
p~rt of August. I01:!, was atven on the
1ntnt'sa stand in the Circuit Court yes-
tP:(hy by Mrs. Ada L. Snyder ill the I
t~:~a~~.t~rlecrR~:.8~i.tsE~fw~~~S~dy~~~
ach of whom !Isks an absolute divor~

o~e8~~~~o;Y~i~~~~:S~al~~\~nh~;rs7d~S
She Willi on the stand during the gr"lIte~ I
J>a.r~of the session of the court and her

'Minister In Private."

SAYS SNYDERSAW
RACES AT TIMONIUM

Abo S...)-. He Admitted GuIlt At A

Revl-..oI_WUI Continue T ..~tl.

HEARD OF KIEFFER GOSSIP
OLD CHARGE TAKEN FROM HIM

l· ....cU" .. 1 Allqulttul 1<1 Gh-e .. Paator

Sued 1'1 Cn.,rt l~or Uh·Ol'C .. 1I~'

The Rev ;r Ed"ll.rd Suyder 'VIlli'>

found not gllllty yesterday of the four



IDR, KIEFFER'S ALIBI 1
SUSTAINfD BY WOMAN
Miss Pettingill Went Auto

Riding With Corespond-

ent, She Testifies.

C'omln:;:- (rom h~r home in I~o)~'h~~-
t",.. New York. to prrlVe an alibi for
Dr. Geor's'" S. i\l. Kieffer. whom rtev.

~Pls~~~a~rdmi~~;;~~.r.N~j~lllM;~lh~~~~!'
found In a bedroom of his home wllh
l\frll,}\ua J., Bnyder-, 1\Tis.~?>; .. ttle K
Pettingill appea,l'eri on th e wltnes .•
stan{l today. In the Snyder dtvcrca
suit which I~ being u-teu berore JUdfl:el'
DObler In private chambers.

1\Us~ PettingIll _te.~tlfie{] that on the I

evening D,t \I.far, ~5. 1914, when the 8t'l'ieged offense III said to have t~i{en

f~~e~~r~he.:;_asu~t~I%:bl~ne~-.W~~lY~:I::
said the physician was wllh his wife,
the witness aald. the physician was
seated wIth herself and other mem- I
bers o( hl'l tamlly at the Kieffer
home, partaking of refreshments.

~1.rs.'Petting!ll said she )'emembered
the day in c,uesUon because 501'1 had
been vtstttug- tlleKielTer horne rortwo '
days anG that was Ute fl.r>;t (lccasion
in whl~h ~he wem r!<ling with Dr.

~~~r,;;;', l~:f~~r ~~11 I~n~~sel~o~~e~~~ ,
tween tv and 11 o'clock 0[1 that even-
Ing I

Gossip Repeated. I

:'11;''1.MinnIs Grace, another witne>\s, ~
l~~tlfled that She realded near the II
parsonage, and on one day, while she
and Mrs, Surder were talking OVer

I
,~~e fence, Rev. xtr. S~yuer' joined

Wl~~ha~:~~:l~S t~l~r~U!;::li~lO" g~~~~:
~~::.ce\n~nlgh~\~\'ie_!'f.cr an~ !\'1rs. Sny:

1:7\', ~lr. ~nYder~~ldl~l:rW:ln~8s~ald,
~~I:~rel' I\'a~ "[siting at hill

e
~~~: ~~~

P YSlelan came wrui his ap ,

Women Witnesses Endeavor To

ThrovrGght On Troubles or
Pastor And His Wife.

OTHERS UPON STAND








